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RICHARDSON RUMOR.

Noted Publicity Expert Ha* Not Been 
Engaged by Dominion Government.

Winnipeg. Man.. March 
Walker, commissioner of immigration, 
emphatically denies a statement publish
ed that T. Richardson, publicity commis
sioner. of Portland. Ore., has been en
gaged by the Canadian government for

too* WHATT~ 
suilt while to will sieeri«o.

(MUGHT5three years at a salary of $100.080.

RAILWAY BILLS AT OTTAWA.

11 Tin mr

“We are always glad to hear of Eng
land building more warships because 
the Interests of England and America
are the name and they will always be
Twmr iinwrerw-w nun*
■ il Vi igv lien mg Tji'*Tnr »»> ■“ »■*» ' »

End of an Unfortunate Misun 
derstanding—Socialism 

Claims Victory.

THE AWAKENING.
Germany is s*id to have stolen a inarch on Oreet Britain id the construit ion of Dreadnought

liait It'» hi)’*.

■•MISS
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AIRSHJP CARRIES 
GERMAN TROOPS

REMARKABLE FEAT OF

ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLE

Travels 150 Miles With Crew 
of Twenty-six 

Persons.

New York. March 22.—A special cable 
Ut the New York American front Berlin 
toys: * -

“Soaring like a mighty bird, Count

world, "yeilaHay "fciteawï 
wwrtft'w •■reoaeft-^fofc-- wsteht ~carri*ul In 
crossing the state. The huge dirigible 
ascended from Its quarters at Lake 
Constance, bearing Count Zeppelin, ten 
aeronauts of the Germany army, and 
fifteen soldiers. Never before In thé 
brief history of’neronautlcs he** an air
ship made hr successful flight with a 
crew of twenty-six persona.

“À great throng witnessed the flight- 
The flight covered 150 miles and the 
dirigible was In the atr for four hours. 
When the descent was made the mili
tary experts were enthusiastic* and un
animously agreed that the record flight 
brings nearer the practicability of Zep
pelin airships as troop transporte 

“The airship which made the record 
Is 446 feet long with a diameter--of 4®V 
feet. It has three motors, each of 14fi 
horsepower.

“Its speed la a* high as fifty miles per 
hour. T*he airship Is fitted with wire- 
Ipsh has « powerful searchlight, and 
cost about $100.006 "

PARIS STRIKE 
NEARLY OVER

AFFAIR TO BE REGARDED 

AS A “WAVE OF FOLLY”

221 LIVES, 89 VESSELS

ARE TOLL OF THE SEA

Paris. March 22.—In spite of minor 
delay*, ^he adjustment of the. strike bF " 
the. French telegrapher* and postmen, 
that has disorganized the business life 
of France for u week or more, is con
sidered virtually In sight. Fully 1.000 
employees returned to work this morn
ing.

A meeting attended by M00 strikers

MASTERY OF PACIFIC
TO BE WON BY BRAINS

Rear-Admiral Evans Visits Victoria—He Believes 
War Will Not Be Resorted to Between 

Japan and United States.

means Increased strength to the Anglo- 
Haxnn race, the pr*w*“"it",,rtrA,,>f »•>*»« h 
I am a thorough believer In." These 
were the .w'ords of Rear-Admiral 
Evans, the ‘’Fighting Bob" of the 
American navy, when speaking to a 
Times representative this morning.

Further discussing the matte> of 
British predominance, the admiral 
said that Britain htid made a rather 
doubtful move In breaking away from 
the old type of battleship and starting 
on the Dreadnoughts, because It at 
once made obsolete all .her other 
ships and gax’e Germany an opportun

.. , ... was held this piornlng. and It was
Disasters OH North Atlantic decided that the recommendations of a«

Seaboard During Past

RAISULI APPLIES FOR

POST, IS GIVEN WIVES

1 strike committee In the matter of

Winter.

ended last night. Of the 98 vessels cast 
ashore or lost at sea six steamers and 
66 aalUng crafts were totally wrecked. 

The financial loss exceeds $3.000,000.

CROW’S NEST WILLING

TO SIGN AGREEMENT

Jim Hill’s Coal Company Gives 
in to Terms of Em

ployees.

to Sultanthe government, because the. résigna- 
lion of-Mw8imyan. under secretary of 
posts and telegraphs, has not been se- ,

* -.......... ,t-..... ■ h i IgBjftd-
Bo,ton Ma» March 2S.—Two hun- I Cnnrrnuentli anoWrr comlrmioe Wa*f

, ______ w! appointed to see Premier Clemenceaudred and twenty-one nerson, pert.hed , m<„P,nlon
by shipwreck, end 89 vessel* met with • that th€ strikers will emerge victorious, 
disaster off the New England and Brl- j and that the government haw waved its 
tlsh North-American coasts during the dignity in refusing to oust fltmyan. 
fall and winter season of 1908-09. which This official* however, already has been

practically-eliminated. He had no share 
In the negotiations, and In the future 
Minister of Public Works Bathou will 
treat directly with deputation» from 
the employees* associations.

Furthermore, the government agrees 
to regard the whole affair as a “wave 
of folly," to wipe the Indiscretions off 
the elate. In other words to punish no 
one.

The newspapers of Paris are review
ing the strike as If it was over. The 
Socialist papers claim a victory, the 
government organs are satisfied at the 
end of a# "unfortunate misunderstand
ing." while Ihé.Indêpendent Conserva
tive press says the Incident furnishes 
an excellent lesson of the dangerous 
state of Socialism to which France Is 
drifting.

(Special to the TlmeeJ 
Winnipeg. Man.. March 22.-The 

Crowe Neat Coal Company has with
drawn from the Western Operators* 
Association now In session with the 
coal miners at Macleod to fix a new 
wage agreement, and intimated they 
are willing to sign the new agreement 
with the men. This will no doubt hasten 
other operators In their decision, and 
will avoid a strike, as the men claim 

"they will not go to work on the old 
agreement. This company owns mines 
at Michel, Coal Creek and Carbonade, 
and is controlled by J. J. Hill.

of Morocco Refuses 
Governorship to Bandit 

Chieftan.

Tangier. March 22—Ralsull, the pictur
esque brigand, has met with an unexpect
ed reverse. He has beén endeavoring for 
some months to secure the post of Gov- | 

1 ernor of the Fahs from Mulal Hafld. and 
has spent over £12,flfl0.ln order to "Inter- 

, rst" various court officials In his behalf. '

! him the post. By way of consolation;
: however, the Sultan tin* presented Râlsull | 
! with s horse, some tents, and four new 

wives tor kts harem.
The brigand chief le returning to Tan

gier. ___________

GERMANY WILL HAVE 

13 DREADNOUGHTS IN 1912

BALLOON LOST;
7 MEN MISSING

Los Angeles, Cat, March 
No word has come from the 
seven men in the balloon 
America, It Is feared Ihey have
broq kwt in the mountains in
the midst of a tertilpr bilssard 
now raging there. i..

ELECTION IN 
ALBERTA TO-DAY

BANKRUPTCY OF BIG

IRON MANUFACTURERS

were immense areas uncultivated anl 
Industries undeveloped. The •. Chinese 
acre Just the people to develop thPsw-. 
The matter Is pugply a political one

Admiral Evans Is a man of fine phy
sique vs ith ji.. lacu-mads to- command* 
yet every now and then as he told 
some Story the sternness paused 
away .and humor reigned supreme. 
He limps a little. "It docs not pay to 
la shot too much when you ate 
young.' said he. “I got thl* limp at 
Fort Fisher In the early days of the 
Revolutionary war. I was shot four 
times In one day, and I t uly saved my 
kgs with my gun."

• How?" came the query.
•Well, after getting filled up with 

shot I went to the hospital at Nor-
Ity to start even with her. and now if oik. and one evening when the doc- 
tt was almost a neck and n**c.k rae» | Uirs passed through I heard ^them say : 
between the two enuntrtes. Until j *W>‘I| have to take this fellow s Î6KE 
Britain changed the type of vessels ! off In the morning.* I had a different 
she was building she had a big lead.

Company Capitalized at Two 
Millions Has Large Out

standing Liabilities.

DEPOSITS RANSOM

FOR KIDNAPPED BOY

Uncle Still Willing 
to Pay Secretly $10,000 

Demanded.

G. T. P. SHOPS AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Man., March 22.-M. J. 
Haney, of Ottawa, was the successful 
tenderer for the Winnipeg shops of the 
National Transcontinental railway. 
Mr. Haney’s tender was the lowest, 
at $863.000. It Is understood that Mr. 
Haney will be associated with Quin- 
law * Robertson, a large contracting 
firm.

VANDERBILT WEDDING RUMOR

Berlin, March 22’.—The report that 
Mrs. Ellen French Vanderbilt, formerly 
the wife of Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt,
Is engaged to be married to hereditary . .
«'mint Wit Ham Van Hen tine*, a -liew-x ion. now that the abduggra 
tenant In one of the Guard regiments, 
has been given an authqrative denial.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, after a couple of 
months in tiettin, naa TeTt 
Paris.

Sharon. Pa., March 22.—What to-day 
will bring forth In the WhitJa kidnap
ping case I» not known, but ffom the 
many conferences between the detec
tives and the Whltto family throughout 
yesterday and last flight, and from the 
fact tlua all Interested In the case are 
very sefretive, developments are likely 
to-day.,

It Is admitted to-day that the abduc
tors have taken preliminary steps to 
give the boy back for the ransom of 
$10.000. The affair at Ashtabula. Ohio, 
on Saturday night and early on Sunday 
morning Is believed to have been di
rected by the kidnappers for the only 
reason of discovering whether Mr. 
Whitla Is sincere In his Intention to 
pay the money. It Is the general opin
ion,now that ..the abductors bad no 
thought of surrendering t'he Tad at Ash
tabula. but were endeavoring to satisfy 
themselves as to Whether Mr. Whitla

AUSTRALIAN LOAN FALLS FLAT.

London, March O.—The underwriters 
have had to take St per cent, of the 
Queensland government. ioari.
'WSrVnSIltfrwrfwd srocir-Issue,r 
through the Bank of England at 97. the 
net "'price, allowing for Interest, being 
£96 He. The result shows how low priced 
securities are going out of favor 

Application lias been made to the Lon
don stock exchange to list tpOv.OOO of 
Winnipeg 4 per cents.

CZARINA BUFFERING.

Berlin. March 22. T m Kraus Zeitung 
states on the authority of a distinguished 
personage, who recently was received In 
audience by Emperor Nicholas, that the 
Emperor expressed considerable appre
hension regarding the condition of the 
Empress Her Majeety has been unable 
to receive, visitors. In explanation of the 
Empress' condition the Emperor said that 
silice the accident to the Imperial yacht 
In Finnish waTenr. iter Tgajesty*had suf 
fered greatly from nervousness and had 
boon unable to regain -her mental

All Latest Additions to Navy 
Will Be Vessels of the 

Big Gun Type.

LIBERALS LIKELY TO

HAVE BIG MAJORITY

Conservatives at Most 
Only Win Ten 

Seats.

Can

New Turk. March 22.—Receivers were 
appointed to-day by the United States 
distrlet court for the J. B. ft J. M. Cor
nell Company, Iren manufacturers of 
thla city, with a plant at Coldsprlngs, 
N. T.

An Involuntary petition tn bank
ruptcy wa* filed against the company 
by the Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
and two others, whose claims aggre
gated $44,375. The company has a capi
talization of $2.000.066. The company is 
stated In the papers filed to have un
secured liabilities of $500.000, with un
completed contracts of $1,000,000. and 
outstanding bonds, secured by a mort
gage on the plant, amounting to $600,- 
000.

FEW JAP IMMIGRANTS
FOR UNITED STATES

Berlin, March 22.—In view of the as
sertion» made In the British House of 
Commons that Germany In the spring - wcnt b W(^.iaroaUon to the government 
or 1912 would have w« nt»e„ warahlpa. | e|ect|on ^

*«T, 'uarTr^'-m the Mikado’s Government Adheres
Alberta campaign out of 41 seats nine

turn of his boy. HHH
It is also beltevfid that the kidnap

pers will communicate with Mr. Whitla 
in the near future for the purpose of
getting the $10.000. .....___________

The attitude of Mr. Whitla In secretly

all of them of the big gun type, the] 
navy department authorizes the state- 
ment that In the autiimn of 1912 Ger- ! 
many will have thirteen such vessels. 
These will be the battleships Naussau 
and Westfalen, which will be ready for 
sea In the autumn of 1909; the battle- 
shlpe Rheinland and Posen and the 
cruiser Von Der Tann, which will be 
ready for sea In the spring of 1910; 
three battleship# tn replace the*401den- 
berg. Sledripd and Beowulf, and a 
cruiser to replace the armored cruiser 
"Q," which will be ready In the sum
mer or autufnn of 1911. and three bat
tleships to replace the Frlthof, Hilde
brand and Heimgahl. and a vessel to 
replace the cruiser "M." which will be 
ready for sea In the autumn of 1912.

REFUSES CLEMENCY.

Albany, N. Y., March 22.—Governor 
Hughes announced to-day that he had

clemency tn the case of Mrs. Mary 
Farmer, who Is under sentence of death 
at Auburn prison for the murder of 
Mrs. Rkrah Brennan at Brownsville; 
near Watertown. Mrs. Farmer will be 
executed some time next week.

— ----- — --— iit w riTile vonservauves pwt* o*
Bennett In tn leery and a aupporter In 
Wd.hury There tire fifteen aafe aeata 
outatde of theae for the Liberal», and 
eighteen In doubt, half or which ehould 
be carried by the government, leaving 
the Conwrv^tlvea with at moat only 
ten reals.

Labor will carry the Rocky Mountain

DEATH OF FAMOUS

GERMAN PHYSICIAN

to Promise Made to Wash
ington Authorities.

but In the future thé British and Ger
man navies would be estimated by the 
number of Dreadnoughts. This did not 
effect America much because the 
American* did not expert to bo 
matched against these countries.

"The mastery of the Pacific will he 
simply won or lost by energy and 
diplomacy," said the admiral when 
asked his opinion as to Its ultimate 
solution. "It Is not a matter to be 
decided by war. America will not go 
to war with Japan because England is 
the ally of Japan and this will have 
tlie effect of keeping the peace. With 
England and America always friendly, 
and with England and Japan allied by 
treaty, it I» almost Impossible to tm- ; 
ngln«* war- between the countries. 
No.*’ continued Admiral Evans, In hiSj 
« harm TeTTBUc mariner as his jaws 
shut with a snap which Indicated fin
ality. "the Pacific will be won by 
brain». There will be no war."

Speaking of Esquimau, the veteran 
gave It us his opinion that it waa un
wise to allow this station to go' into 
disuse. He_ thought Australia was 
adopting a good policy In building 
ships which would co-operate with 
the motherland In time of war. and 
thought Canada would surely see the 
wisdom of following In the same Une.

The admiral then turned to the 
economic side of the Pacific question. 
He said he could not see the reason 
why Canada wanted to keep out the 
Chinese when good workmen wen- 
needed on this coast. The Japanese 
Immigration was not a thing to be 
feared at anyrate because the- Em
peror of Japan wanted to keep most 
of hie subjects at home. The time 
would probably come when there wouli 
be another struggle between Russia 
and Jajuin. and In anticipation of this 
the Japanese government would not 
consent to her people all tearing their 
little country. There were, however, 
plent-y-of- Chinese and they were first 
class laborers. In this country there

opinion, however, and when they ar
rived to perform the operation I Just 
pulled my revolver from under my pil
low and threatened to .shoot the first 
man that touched ray legs with a 
knife. ïio I stiff have ni y Tegs as you 
aee, but they are none too good.”

Admiral Evans has already lectured 
twenty-five times on his wgy from 
Boston to this coast. Victoria I* the 
most northerly point In the Itinerary, 
and the only city In Canada honored 
by having him a guest. He J* giving 
the series In response to a popular de
mand on the part of the American 
public, who wished to see and hear 
their hero. Accordingly arrangements 
were mAde by the J. B. U-.ml I.y, t urn 
Bureau to conduct the tour. Major 
Pond, of the firm, was the man who 
brought H. M. Stanley to America. 
Wfcen the admiral leaves" here he wTTT 
lecture down the coast and back 
through the south, closing at Wash
ington about June 1st after delivering 
from fifty to sixty lectures.

This afternoon he and Mrs. Evans 
win attend a reception at the Alexan
dra Club from 4 to 6 o’clock, and this 
morning he took advantage of the 
delightful day to drive around the city, 
with which he was exceedingly pleased. 
He was here once before in 1892. but 
since that time,he says the Improve
ment In the city has been most marked, 
in fact he would not know It was the 
same city.

This evening Admiral Ev^ns lecture# 
In the Victoria theatre on *‘A Cruise 
In the East." It* Is personal reminie- 
censes of the Orient, and Is glx’en under 
the auspices of Glxeh Temple Nobles of 
the Mystic Shriners. The proceeds are 
to go In aid of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Royal Jubilee hospital. The lecture 
Is given under the distinguished^patron
age of His Honor the Lteutenant- 
Govemdr of British Columiba and- Mrs. 
Dunemulr, Hon. Tl. McBride and. Mrs. 
M-Hrklv, Ca|.t. Parry, UN. TIMS. 
Eger la, and Hon. A.E, Smith, Ameri
can consul

Berlin, March 22 —Rudolf Von Ren- 
vers. ohe of the most çmlnent physi
cians of Germany, died 1n this city to
day, after an operation for gallstone* 
He wa* physician to the late Empress 
Frederick and. to Chancellor Von Buf -

denied the application t6r executive |ow. He often accompanied Emperor
---------  — .............wllUam on h,„ travels, an4 four years

ago his majesty conferred upon him a 
hereditary title of nobility.

STILL NO DECISION.

Washington. D. C.,. March 22.—The 
Supreme court to-day did not render 
the expected decision tit the anthracite

depdidtfhg the ransom at Ashtabula 1»^.<■ U»»I » Uiliew wWynsr
an evidence that all he wants Is the 
child and that tb* a.bdu< tors need not 
fear prosecution from him.

Letter From Kidnappers.
Sharon, Pa., March 22- (Later >—lt 

wa* reported here shortly before 11 
o’clock that the Whitla family have

tssurancè that Willie will be returned 
ithln 48 hours. It la said another let

ter ha* been received directing In what 
manner the money shall be paid. AH 
detail* of the negotiations are being 
carefully guardeo, however.

CZAR HONORS DIAZ.

Mexico City, March 22.-*Emperor 
Nicholas has conferred the order of the 
Grand -Cross of AJoxahder Nevsky upon 
President Dias. The order Is one of the
highest within the gift of Hw Russian
•overetgto,

tie* clause of the Hepburn railroad rate

SOCIALISM WOULD

RUIN HOME LIFE

New York, March 22.—In the Out
look appears the firdt article by Theo
dore Roosevelt on Socialism. The ex
president says:

"On the aoolal and domestic side, 
doctrinaire socialism would replace 
the family and' home life by a glori
fied state free lunch counter and a 
state founding asylum, deliberately en
throning self-Indulgence-as the Ideal, 
with, .on Its darker side, the absolute 
abandonment of all moral)*w as be-

BALLOON RACE ACROSS

Seattle. Wash.', March 22—That the 
Japanese government Is carrying out 
ita promise to the Washington authori
ties to restrict the expdus to the 
United States is evidenced by the fact 
that the Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner 
lyo Maru. which has Just arrived on 
the Sound from the Orient, had only a 
handful of steerage passengers. The 
effect of the restrictions is made more 
apparent when It Is considered that 
the lyo Maru is one of the newest and 
best passenger vessels In the company’s 
fleet.l

Out at the United States Immigration 
detention station at Smith Cove, where 
the Oriental liners land, the effects of 
Japan s activity In the matter of cut
ting down the number of emigrants to 
the United State* Is even more no
ticeable. A year ago there was a tur
moil for a week after the arrival of a 
steamship from the Orient. To-day the 
few foreign passengers ore examined 
and passed without the slightest 
tiuubUi. Thf ti',9 brought altogether 
fifty first, second and third-class pas
sengers, mostly white persons.

CASTRO TO SAIL FOR

CARIBBEAN PORT

NORTH AMERICA

Dresden, March 2£—Clprlano Castro, 
the former president of V-neauela. left 
here to-day for Cologne where he will 
spend the night. To-morrdw he will go 
to Paris, and after a short stay there 
*e will proceed for Bordeaux, where he 
will embark on March 2«th on the 
steamer Guadeloupe for K£tne Carib
bean port.

To Join Ex-Prestdent.
Wlllematad, Curacoa. March -2.^1t la 

said that Heiior Mendlble. former gov
ernor of the Venezuelan

ALBERTA'S MILITIA CAMP.

Bolton, Mass. March »-A balloon

Wate». has been practically assured for 
the near future by the announcement 
that the aero clube of Beattie, Waah„ 
will finance such a journey.

GENERAL TIE-UP,

Inatructlona Given to Delegate» of 
UnRed Mine Workers.

Shamokln. Pa., March 22.—The elec
tion of 20» delegates from the local 
unions of the United Mine Workers :n 
the ninth district to the Scranton con
vention to-morrow was reported to 
district headquarter» here on Satur
day night, and .,r these about flfty per 
cent ara said to have been Instructed 
to vote for a general tie-up Unless the 
operators grant concernions. About 
ten per cent. It la said, are Instruite! 
le vote against a sulk*

Ottawa. March 30.—A militia order says 
the training camp tor Alberta will be 
opened on June 29th.

KA1SEB BARS SMOKING 

IN PRESENCE OF LADIES

POWERFUL SQUADRON 

WILL “SHOW THE FLAG”

Dominions Oversea to Be Vis
ited by British 

Warships.

London, March 22.—On» of the most 
Interesting features qf the nevr 
icMbms for the " redistribution of the 
navy relates. It Is understood, to the 
second cruiser squadron, whldh Is n«»v 
attached to the Atlantic fleet. This 
squadron of four ship* recently vlstt-w — ---------------- »tate of .......................................

tiarleo. left Barraqullla, Colombia, on «4 South Africa and South America 
March 10th for Port of Spain. Trinidad. ; an<i thereby much delighted the Brtt- 
to Join former Prealdent Castro. Senor ; ^ communities In those part* who 
Mendlble 1» one of Castro’* followers j believe In what I* known a* "ahok lng 
who opposed the assumption of the j the flag." In order t<> meet the wishes 
Venexuelan presidency by Juan Vlcento 0f British communities over the .seas. 
Gomes. it has therefore been deelded to con

stitute the »wofld entiwr squadron os 
a. -permanent- Usuû# dur .Lbc. pur pus- of 
making periodical visits L» “show thi 
flag” In distant parts of the world.

IO.NO IN iANB. DAX.uf

Great Flood of Immigrants Arrive
—--------™'V#erranr: - - '

New York. March 22,-Seven ocean 
liners which arrived here at the week 
end brought to America, nearly 10.000 
Immigrants^ making the arrivals for 
twenty-four hour* the largest In the 
history of IBOWC with W"if 
single exception. The Immigration of
ficers say that this year Is likely to 
break all record*.

CUBA’S SUGAR PRODUCTION.

Good Weather Wlll Lead to Crop of - 
__ l! L400.090 Ton». _________

SMth. March 22.^-The Kaiser has 
Issued an edict forbidding officers of 
the army and navy to smoke cigars or 
cigarettes In the presence of ladles tn 
evening dross, either at court or in 
hotels. restaurants, clube, private 
houses or elsewhere. An old regula
tion is also revived by which smoking 
Is forbidden in the court yards and 
vestibules of fhe Imperial castle.

Society ladle* greatly appreciate the 
prohibition, they having long com
plained of indiscriminate smoking. 
The question, however. Is raised, will 
anybody check the growing custom- ->f j 
.fashionable women smoking cigarettes i

Washington, Dr O.,-March 29.—CUibn
will produce about 1,400.000 ton* " of 
sugar this season, an estimate based 
upon the prospect for excellent spring 
weather, according to Consul-General 
Rodger*, of Havana. Me i» l#cllned to 
discredit the low estimates of the pro- 

Actlon Brought by Bank of British North j bable yield In the crop, despite the

HEINZR AFFAIRS.

America Is Settled.

JIM , functions and restaurants.

New York. March 22.-8*tilement of the 
claims of. th* Bank of North America 
against F. Augustus Heines and George 
Baglln was authorized by Judge Lqcombc. 
of the United Slates Circuit court, here 
on Saturday. The order directed the 
agents for the shareholders -of the bank 
to discontinue the «étions now pending 
against lletnse and Baglln. In Connection 
with the dalin ordered settled. The terms 
of the settlement were not made public. 
The claim was for -a balance of $41.160, on 
notes given by Heinse and Baglln tçf 
sums aggregating $3014600.

fact that rains In the eastern half of 
the Island had given thé belief that 
the sugar production would be cur
tailed.

A DUAL TRAGEDY

Hornelt N. Y.. .March $2—Orln .Smith, 
who was *hot by his son. William, on 
Saturday, following a quarrel at An
gelica. 1» dead at the ho*pltg| In, this 
city, where he wa* brought following 
the tragedy. The »on killed himself
after shooting his tat hen

^081
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-AT CAMPBEI.I/S PRESCRIPTION STOREP.UUWA N SAtiK TONIC
THE VKF.DK KPONOE AND RRVSH RESTORER—It clean» them 

quickly and thoroughly—AT CAMPBELL’S PRtMCRIPTION STORE 
A.1NOL—The Tonic for Old and Young— v

—AT CAMPHELt’S PRESCRIPTION STORE 
WINCAR NIC—“Coleman’»,” In large bottle»—

—AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE 
ENGLISH BALSAM OF ‘vNISEEB—Fc.r Cold». See that you get the 

KnglUh. —AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
OSBORN’S PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN—We will give you a book *1 

how Jo use It. Every house should have a bottle of this ideal yerm 
destroyer —AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

GODDARD'S NOX-MERCVRIAL PLATE POWDER—For Sllvek Tin, 
Brasg or Dishes of any sort. We keep three sizes of this Powder—

1 —AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE 
CASCARA AND DANDELION LIVER TABLETS—For the Liver, Indl- 

geetl. n, Sick H' ii*ichr- Purely vegetable. No mercury In the»» 
Tablets. Try a box —AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE 

llKill GRADE PKHFVMES—
—AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE 

EL PARNASO SPANISH CASTILE SOAP—The Pureit Castile Soap on 
the market. Try It and you will use no other—

—AT CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are Prompt. We are Careful. We use the Best. Honest Prices.

«egg# Make lour Washing-Days Easy
USE BERAY WASHING TABLETS, per pkg.25* 
WOOL SOAP, the best for Blankets. 3 for... .25* 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER, per pack

age ............................ ........................... 25*
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER, per pkg.25*
ENGLISH AMMONIA, per bottle  ....... ...25*
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, par sack. $1.90

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV'T STREET.

NOTICE.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

A Temporary Thirty Minute Service
WILL BE GIVEN ON THE

New Cemetery Line
First ear leaves corner of Government and Yates streets at 

6 a. m„ and every half hour thereafter until 11 j30 p. m. 
t First ear leaves Cemetery at 6:15 a. m., and every half hour 
thereafter until 11:45 p. m.

SUNDAYS—First car leaves. Government and Yates streets 
at 9 a. m.-, and every half hour until 10:30 p. m.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd

We Are
Chopping Away
The Combine tree of High Prices is now fairly- on the wobble. 
It had grown to suih an extent that it had become a Publie 
nutisnee. Bee that it falls the right way. Give what help you 
can to the Anti-Combine Grocers, who are doing the chopping. 
It’s just YOUR extra weight that’s wanted.

PUSH NOW—THAT'S THE POINT
A

TABLISIIED MAR. 1 ÏI ESTABLISHED I

DAVIES' TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle..........................10#
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, three bottle» for....26*
LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE, Vg-pint bottle for.................35*

Pint bottle for ......... .................................................... 60*
ROLLED OATS, eighty-pound sack for ...... ................ 93.25

Forty-pound sack for ............................................$1.75
Seven-pound paper hag for ...........................................35*

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, sack... .*1.75
RISING SI X FLOUR, per sack................. ....................$1.65
KORN KINKS, six packets for............................................25*
CREMO, ten-pound sack for ................................... .. .45*
GROUND RICE, four-pound sack for ................................ 25*
PURE’N’EW ZEALAND JAM, four-pound tin for............. 50*
CHIVER’S ENGLISH MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass jar....15* 
CHIVER’S ENGLISH.TAM, 1-lb. glass jars, two for....35*
TAPIOCA OR SAQO, four pounds for ..........................25*
SUCHARD’S COCOA, one-quarter pound tin for........25*

One-half pound tin for ...................... .......................... 45*
One-pound- tin for ...........................................................  90*■mi¥l‘EAlCT%SrT5ïmiaïT5r' ~?....................... .'II5B» ’

Thirty-five varieties of Christie's Biscuits just to hand

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 94 and 133. Cor: Fort and- Broad Streets.

POSTPONED HEARING,

Preliminary Proceeding» In Perjury 
Cane Stand Over tînt 11 Thursday.

C. Boniface, who was awarded
damag. r Hi the County < <»urt fur . 
le* received at Bullen'i marine railway, 
was .charged In the iwIiVe court this 
morn In g with perjury, arising out of 
tjtie jpvJdence given In the Supreme court 
V*- informent In th«r action, la
Alexander Lockeley. The matter was 
adjourned this morning TJ)Mre-

I day. W. Moresby, appearing for the 
i accused, said that the verdict was be- 
! tog appealed In the Supreme court, and 
: .the hearing would come on In June, 
whereas If the perjury ëharge WO con
tinued and the accused sent for trial, 
the trial would take place ht May. He 
read extract» from the evidence In the 
original case, and "Intimated he would 
ask for an Adjournment untiUtfter. tho. 
appeal has been heard.

K. D. Munro, of Prtnoe Rupert, la a 
guest at the Dominion hotel -----

Exceptionally 
Well Finished 
Home
THIS LARGE 6 ROOMED HOUSE, 
on Southgate St., with kitchen, pan
try, bathroom, full cement basement 
with furnace, cement sidewalk to 
house, large lot 60x120 to lane, faces 
south, above street level, with grad
ual slope to street, good soil, no rock, 
close to new car line, cement side
walk and boulevard to street, also all 
the modern requirement for Ian up-to- 
date house. The owner built this for 
his own u$e end no expense was 
spared to make it an ideal home.

#4,000
Will buy It

Pemberton
AND SON •

920 Fort Street

ROSS CONVICTED ON

TWO OTHER CHARGES

Burglar Contradicted on Evi
dence and Gets Two 

Years

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

4SS-—PHONE8—431
When you havi NOTES. PACKAOES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER 
don’t worry. '

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE 

Established For IS Tears.

VANCOUVER WANTS TWO 

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES

Local Basketball Team Will 
Stand for Single 

Game

Vancouver T. V. C. A. basketball five 
now want two deciding games with 
Victoria for the Y. M. C. A. coast 
league championship, the chatnplonshlp 
to be decided on the total points of the 
two games. Oeorge A. Smith, physical 
director of the Vancouver T. M. C. A., 
has written to Physical Director W. ft. 
Findlay, of Victoria, asking for two 
games, one on each floor, and suggests 
Friday, March 26th, as the date for the 
first game In Victoria, and Monday. 
April ith, as the date for the second 
game In Vancouver. The communies- 
lion states that it will be too costly to 
take the Vancouver live to Seattle to 
play on the neutral floor, and the ex
pense if estimated at $40 to $60.

The suggestion will be turned down 
by the local players, who will stand by 
the verdict of the league that a decid
ing game be played In Seattle, Physical 
Director Findlay in speaking of the 
matter this morning does not quite see 
how the expense of bringing the Van
couver five to Victoria will be lees than 
taking It to Seattle. The letter from 
Mr. Smith also aays the saihe official 
as In the last game will suit the Van
couver team. It Is probable, however, 
that the local players will 'ask for 
another official as well as for the game 
at Seattle.

Final Game To-Night
Victoria West and the Bays play the 

final basketball match of thé Victoria 
city league to-night at the Assembly 
rink. The game will not have any 
championship bearing, as the Y, M. C. 
A. team cannot be put out of top posl-
Qffik ' . ~ ’ - -11: S3

—The Metropolitan Methodist church 
was packed last evening when an anti- 
phonal service was held. The choir 
loft was occupied by ladles, while a 
choir of about 100 male voices occupied 
the gallery opposite.

—The funeral of Hule Tan, a Celes
tial, who died from heart failure ap
parently duo from the Saturday night 
fire In Chinatown, look place this 
afternoon from the Chinese hospital, 
Ftsguard street, the usual Chinese 
rites being performed.

—On Saturday night with the Vic
toria theatre packed to its fullest ca
pacity, Manager Denham made a re
quest that all expedition should be used 
In leaving so as to that the chances for 
clearing the place in case of Are. In a 
little over two minutes the place was 
emptied using the ordinary exists only.

—The remain* of the late Mrs. 
Isabelle Mellln, of Duncan, and who 
died at the St. Joseph’s hospital on 
Friday last, were forwarded by the B. 
C. Funeral Furnishing Co. to her late 
home this morning. The funeral took 
place this afternoon from st. Peter’s 
church, where Rev. Mr. Leakey con
ducted the —w,. ■■■■■i. n.„

■The funeral of the late Robert Hall 
took place yesterday afternoon at 1:30 
"'.dfidL .from. the B. LL Funeral. Fee-

PwHors, whorising Company’». pA-iors. where art
impressive service was conducted by 
Rev. J. Grundy. F. Giles officiated at 
the organ and the hymn, "Jesus Lover 
of My Soul,” was sung. There was 
a good attendance of friends of the 
deceased. The following acted as patl- 
hsawmi Jt ’>lsher»y.-- -W;- Tnwn»*liW y: 
Vachol, J. Barrett, C. Croft and ’ O 
Wilson.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

Fa? your next' Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We bare -» FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE In bwdn, buggte* Md 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 606,- 741 FORT ST.

Alexander Ro»». convicted on Sat
urday morning In the police court and 
sehtenced to flve years on two chargee 
of burglary, appeared In the dock this 
morning on remand In connection with 
a third charge of robbery from Schroe- 
der’w grocery store, and found guilty. 
He also pleaded guilty to a fourtn 
chaîne of robbery from the house of 
Thomaa Hooper, architect, Belleville 
street, and was enteeced to one year. 
He received a year on the remanded 
charge and the two sentence» win run 
concurrently with the flve year term 
given Saturday. - — —

George McCullough, In the employ 
of Harvey Hchroeder whose store Rose 
robbed, was called a» a wltnea» by ac
cused. He, however, contradicted ac
cused and said he had not sold canned 
aepsragus to him. He ‘Wd not sold 
a tin of that brand for six months. 
Roe» protested the wltn.su had sold 
him the good». He was found guilty 
and received a. Tear. f

awealhg of TmKii ïïoyr, s ccused 
elected" E jiifÿ tfttt. hot Tâter altered 
h la plea and pleaded guilty, after a 
conversation with thé chief of police. 
Silverware to the value of $100 had 
been taken from the house, but only a 
few spoons and momento* were re
covered. fie received a year’» sen
tence and said the goods In court were 
all he had taken. The remainder of 
the goods, which are the most val-* 
«able, are now being searched for, but 
the police are of the opinion thpt Ross 
has melted them and sold them, with 
watches stolen, in Seattle. '

ïTOeEflC0E0SiyTS ^ ’® ^A^ * 

KILLING OFF INDIANS

PETER ANDERSON.ANO
WIFE ARE RECONCILED

Magistrate Jay Has Private 
Tiik With Couple and 

Effects Reunion.

Peter Anderson and hie wife are now 
reconciled, and this morning after hav
ing aired their trouble» frequently In 
the police court went home together af- 
tef a private conference with Magis
trate Jay, who acted as peace-maker.

Anderson was charged some weeks 
«SO w,Uh failure to support his wife: 
Ife war found fullty and let go on sus- 

•entesaé that he might make 
provision for her. He appeared In court 
again and again on separate remands 
without having made any provision. 
Magistrate Jay. a week ago. told him 
his last chance was sit hand, and he 
would surely go to jail If he cam* be
fore the court again without having 
made some arrangement. He has sev
eral times been defended by Mr. Mor
phy, w ho appeared this morning on his 
behalf, while Mrs Anderson occupied 
her usual chair under the court window 
and cast occasional glances at her
apt**.

When the case was called Anderson 
told the court he had received a letter 
from his wife Thursday last asking him 
to come and see her He had gone but 
was not allowed Inside the house. She 
had changed her mind after sending 
the letter. Mr. Jay told both the par
ties to wait for him till court was over 
when he would have a little private 
talk with them

At the clos# of the court business the 
trio adjourned to Mr. Jay's office, 
where healing balm was evidently ap- 
ptted, as fifteen minutes later forth ituir- 
band and wife left the court premises 
together with traces of emotion on their 
faces. The magistrate declared the 
court had heal'd the last of the An
derson troubles but declined to give out 
the recipe he had used for the purposes 
of effecting the re-union.

DEATH OF MRS. PORTER.

Well-known Lady Passed Away This 
Morning at St. Joseph a Hospital.

The death occurred this morning at 
the 8t. Joseph’s hospital of Alice Maud 
Porter. Deceased was a native of Bos
ton, Lincolnshire, Eng., and wa» 5S 
years of age. She was the widow of 
the late James T. Porter, who died 
about six years ago, and was |U a little 
over a month. The deceased was well- 
known in this city and by all the resi
dents on the E. A N. line between here 
and Cobble Hill. She Is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Alexander, of Dun
can, and flve son», H. T., A. M„ and 
Stanley Porter, of Victoria, and J. A. 
and F. T. Porter, of Cobble Hill. The 
funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. Ê. Boyd will be at home on 
Thitewteyy »mt hereafter »h* test Tbtrm-
day In every month, at her home. 16 Gov
ernment street.

Junes Moore wlH entertain to-morrow 
VITjtTrt ttt' TRé'TTùminlon hbfet" a party of 
fifteen friends. The occasion Is his 
seventy-seventh birthday.

W. Nepean Hutchison and Mrs. Hutchi
son. of San Francisco, are visitors to Vic
toria. They are staying at tire Dominion 
hotel.

LOCAL OPTION.

New Brunswick Government Decides to 
Amend Liquor License Law.

Fredericton. N. B.. March $2.— In the 
legislature Premier Hasan announced the 
government's intention to amend the 
liquor license law by providing that n 
vote on local option may be taken In any 
city or municipality on application of one 
quarter of the taxpayers, and a majority 
of the votes cast will decide the Issue.

NEGRO JMfcNO ELECTROCUTED.

Richmond,. Va., March 22.—Arthelluq 
Christian, a negro, who In Botecourt 
county on February waylaid and then 
stabbed to death a young white girl, 
was electrocuted in the penitentiary 
to-day. Chrlstaln was indicted, tried 
and convicted within 2| hours a£t$r his 

• ..................

DEBATE ON TARIFF _ ' _ 

REVISION BILL OPENS

Representative Payne Says U. 
S. A. Overwhelmingly Fa
vors Protective Measures.

Washington, D. C.. March 22.—The 
first gun In the tariff debate was fired 
in the house of representatives to-day 
by Mr. Payne (New York), the ma
jority leader, and chairman of the com
mittee of ways and means. Before he 
begun his remarks an agreement was 
reached, under which, while the trouble 
la under consideration, the dally ses
sion shall start at 11 o’clock Instead 
Of noon.

In opening. Mr. Payne declared that 
the country was overwhelmingly in 
favor of a protective tariff. “It Is an 
American policy.” he said, -and It 
seemed to be acqulesed in by the great 
majority of the American people.”

He did nbt believe, he added, that 
there was a man within the sound ôf 
his voice that would rise In his seat 
and say that he was In favof of tear
ing down evçry custom house In "the 
United States from their foundation

Washington. D. C., March 22.—The 
Red man is gradually disappearing 
through the ravages of tuberculosis. 
To save the Indian race from extinc
tion from this disease and yet lead It 
Into the ways of the white man Ih the 
task which the officials of the Indian 
bureau have undertaken.

When the white man undertook to 
civilise the Indian tuberculosis was al
most unknown among the race. To-day 
the Indiana are dying at the rate ap-» 
in.xlmately of 1.000 perr annum. Of 
all the tribes none seem* to be so sus
ceptible as the Sioux In South Dakota. 
Nearly 7.000 members bt the tribe were 
afflicted last year. They live in un
sanitary surroundings, 

officials are determined to teach the 
Indian “Thé value of sanitation, per- 
-sonai cleanliness and other preventa
tive measures.

ANOTHER NAVAL

REVOLUTION IN SIGHT

—Negt Wednesday evening Dr. 
Ernest Hall will deliver an address be
fore the Brotherhood of the Metropoli
tan Methodist church. He will deal 
wl$te the subject of criminology, with 
particular reference to the conduct of 
the state Industrial Institution at Den
ver. where the children requiring train
ing are sent by Judge Lindsey’s court., 
The lecture will be illustrated with lime 
light views*. A number Interested In the 
question of Juvenile courts have been 
Invited to be present.

ACCUSES DETECTIVE.

Pennsylvania Woman Says He Stole 
Diamonds Worth *$16,00$.

Los ; Angeles. Cal.. March 22.—Mrs. 
Mary Wilmot, of Allentown. Pa., ac
companied by Private Detective John 
Reese, is In the city on a search for 

i- orge T. Brown, of 
Allentown, whom she accuses of- hav
ing stolen $15.000 worth of diamonds 
and valuable papers from her safe de
posit box in an Allentown bank some 
months ago.

Mrs. Wilmot says that Brown ob
tained the key to her safe deposit box 
through Tnisrepresehtatlon* and *51 
after taking the diamonds and papers*.

GREAT BRITAIN AND

BRAZILIAN WARSHIPS

London, Eng., March 22—Reginald 
McKenna, first Lord of the Admiralty, 
said In the House of Commons to-day 
that the government had no intention 
of purchasing the Brasilian Dread- 
roughts, now being built In this coun
try.

TRAGEDY OF ASPHYXIATION.

New York, 6ftrch 22 —Believed to be 
the victim of the accidental turning of 
a gas jet In his room, Louis A. Levy, 
of Albany, N.Y., was found dead, to-day 
In the apartment of friends on West 
^17th street, where he was visiting. The 
open gas Jet had filled the room with 
gas, the Inhalation of which had caused 
the man’s death about an hour before 
he was discovered. Physicians said Mr. 
Levy was manager of the H. Salsman 
Comffôtny, of Albany. He left Albany on 
Saturday, saying he expected to return 
to-day.

ffSrVWTLED CHfNAMBN.

Buffalo. N. Y.» March 22.—William 
Riley, one of the three Chinese smugglers, 
whose hoatr were wrecked on tfts break
water in, November last when six China
men were drowned,'pleaded guilty In the 
United States District court to-day to the 
indictment charging him with smuggling 
Chinamen into the country, and was sen
tenced to one year and. one day in the 
Erie county jail. This was the maximum 
nsneltx. ______ ~ v— -,—:.z i qwu1 ili miiH1 * 11 11 -• T - -- netisM1
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Re
NOW ON SALE

Double Sided Records
90*

ALLOW IS TO PLAY 
THKM FOR YOU

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld.
1004 GOVERNMENT street

Li

SEED B. St K. CARTON OATS 
SWEDISH OATS 
SPRING WHEAT 
SPRING VETCHES 
FiKD NBAS - weswh

Full stocks of the above varieties now on hand. iRace yonr 
order early so as not to be disappointed. We will reserve for 
you until required.

Aik for copy of our “B. * K.” Spring Catalogue.

SEED POTATOES
We arc headquarters for Seed' Potatoes. Large stocks 

of Early Mainerop and Late Varieties.
cks

The Bracuman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd

DO YOUR PAINTING NOW!
AND USB

BURRELL’S GEUNINE ENGLISH WHITE LEAD 
BURRELL’S GENUINE LINSEED OIL 

WARRANTED GENUINE ■

SOLE AGENTS

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
836-840 FORT STREET.

"THE PAINT HOUSE OF VICTORIA”

PRINCE RUPERT NOW

HAS DAILY PAPER

“Evening Bulletin” Commenced 
Publication To-day—Inde

pendent Liberal.

(Sp&clal to the Times.)
Prlhcc Rupert. March 22.—The peo

ple of Prince Rupert received a gen
uine surprise this afternoon when 
newsboys appeared on the streets call
ing out. “Evening Bulletin, only flve 
cents.’*

The Evening Bulletin has the dis
tinction of being the first dally paper 
published In Prince Rupert. It ts in 
Independent Liberal paper and Is a 
newsy four-page publication. It 
takes a full telegraphic news report 
covering Northern British Columbia, 
Yukon. Alaska and the outside world.

NEW Û. 8. SENATE COMMITTEES.

Washington. D. C., March 22.-The Sen
ate to-day filled all the vacancies on Its 
standing committees and created tWo new 
powerful committees, confirming the ac
tion taken by thé Republican and Demo
cratic caucuses held early in the day. 
One of the new committed» Is entitled “on 
public expenditures.” and the other Is en
titled “on conservation of national re-

NBW MBkiCO’B GOVERNOR RESIGNS

Santa Fe. N. M.. March 22.—Governor 
George Curry ha# telegraphed to Presi
dent Taft his resignation as Governor of 
New Mexico.

ROWING WAS HARD.

‘Practical Joke Was Played Upon 
Fishermen at Saanich Inlet 

, Yesterday.

It Is surprising what a gallon can 
will do when fixed on the keel of a 
rmr beet wRh a piece of rope. Flail
ing at Salmon arm yesterday was dis
appointing on the Saanich inlet Im 
the many fishermen who went out for 

awr»' wpOTt: -rtwh-WOT scycc. but 
Saturday a good day’s sport was ob
tained by Oapt. Combe and L. Oam- 
susa. In the absence of Sunday fish 
other sport, was to b* looked for and 
some of the many fishermen who were 
out found a mild diversion lh over
turning another party » boat and fag- 
tentng to the kéeï a ialtôn catv Thé" 
can was affixed with a rope and the 
boat anchored out one hundred feet. 
When the owners came down to the 
water a kind hearted jokester rowed 
them out, and then went back to shore 
to watch events.

The rowers found the pulling hard 
and coats were shed but the work was 
hot found easier, the rowers finally 
reached the shore with a man laboring 
at each oar knd perspiring as on a hot 
summer day. They were a quiet cou
ple coming, down In the train last
nWbt ........... : -

—The Baptist Young Peoples’ Union 
in connection with Emmanuel church 
will. io-DirbJL«*x a retom visit to the 
Kpworth league of the Spring Fftfige 
Methodist mission. Members and 
frlenda wUl assemble at Emmanuel 
church at T:$0.

PANAMA LIBEL CASE.

Government’s Suit Will Not Be Dropped. 
According to Attorney Samson.

New York, March 22.—The Panama libel 
twee against the Press Publishing Com
pany and Caleb Van Hamm, one of the 
editors of the World, will not be dropped 
so long as he is district attorney, was the 
statement made by U. 8. Attorney San.- 
son here to-day. Furthermore. In his be
lief. he aald the World cases would be 
trU-d here, before those begun elsewhere 
under similar Indictments were brought to 
trial.

BEE US FIRST . t 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We *l*o carry LIMB. CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS SUPPLIES. 4

Raymond & Sons
113 PANDORA ST.

..... Phone 2Tt ——

SEED NOW'
AND SECURE THE BEST RE-

This can only be done by tiling the 
best of Seed* and Plant*

We are headquarter* for the beet
PRICES RIGHT

JAY 8 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR FORT.

JUST ARRIVEDJROM CHINA.
Different ktnde of pongee silks, tflffrr. 

ent colored raw silks and linen*, color'd 
embroidered table oorere. shawls, fashion- 
able silk hamiksrclûeçs. silk, cotton and 
crepe robes, kimvnas and waist patterns. 
Dongee pyjamas, price reasonable to %i.



t

VICTORIA DAILY TPUtB, MONDAT, WAKCn zz, imn.

SUSPICIOUS GERMAN

4—Large Stocks Best 
Brands Scotch

MOVEMENTS IN PACIFICOn Ha Everything 
R eady-to-wear 

for Ladies, Misses
Collier Armed With Guns 

Leaves Manila for Unknown
and ChildrenDestination.

FIRE BRICKS •‘TUE TAS111UN a.Mht.

Write for Quotations

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd

•THF VE8ET•THE HEl AV •WE TVI»0* •THE BODMIN* THE RADNOR**

This fashion
PLATE illustrates 

ten costumes exclusively 
designed and built for 
CAMPBELL’S—just ten 
out of several hundred ex
clusive and individual
garments which give the
best fit and satisfy the 
most cultured tastes at 
prices adapted to all pock
ets, for they range from 
$150 down to

YOU GET YOUR CHOICE

THE MARLEY*

WIRE ROPE
Wilkin’s Celebrated Steel Wire Ropes
FOR LOGGING, MINING AND ENGINEERING PURPOSES 

A large itock of all sizes always on hand
VICTORIA’S MALE CHOIR 

PERFORMS IN SEATTLE

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd
X, VICTORIA m VANCOUVER

Seattle. Wash., March 22.—The first 
of a sérieh of concert* was begun on 
Saturday night at Arcade hall, when 
Conductor James M. Morgan raised
hie baton before the members of the
Victoria. Male Choir, of Victoria, H. 4"
<Vm*tuctor Morgan was assisted by tUa 
following soloists : Mrs. Dr. Drysdale. 
soprano ; Mis* Nyland. contralto; fL. 
Williams, tenor/ and H. Bhandfry. 
baritone, with A. L, Curtis at the or
gan. and W. 8. Warwicker at the 
piano.

The programme of ten number* was 
well rndered, the shading and attack 
» bowing close attention and entire co
operation with the conductor. The con
cert was given under the auspices of
the Washington College of Music, and 
will be followed by the Ralston GIm» 
Club next Friday evening. Saturday 
night's programme follows:

Holdier*’ Chorus from “Faust"

The Roman catacombs are ran miles In
extent, and something like 
are there interred.

VE YOUR
things we need In this country, for the 
protection of health and the morals of 
our people. We could have them if 
We would ask for them, but the men 
won’t ask for them and the women can-

BEAR DROPS INTO TOWN, 
\ KEEPS CROWD AT BAY

HA LUS

N. X. Oor. Yates and Douglas
Tel. 201.

mm

SPtCIHS FOR SATURDAY
3 lbs. Mixed Nuts 50c 
3 Doz. Large Oranges _50c
The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 812

THERMOS, THE BOTTLE!
Take ono or two'with ymt on your fishing 
trips. You will appreciate a nice hot drink • 
if you feet wet and void.

The Bottles can be carried over the 
shoulder, as weliavc leather straps and cases 
for them.

PRICES FROM $3^0 UP --------

REDFERN <fc SONS,
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

SPRING BOAT CLEANING
I You want

LYE, SOAP, PAINT REMOVER, SCRUBBERS, 
MARINE AND COPPER PAINTS 

VARNISH,
NEW LINES, CHAIN, ANCHORS, LAMPS, ETC.

WE HAVE THEM I I

E. B. Marvin & Co.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

HEADQUARTERS for NURSERY STOCK

(MUES 
CHERRIES 
CHERRIES

The sorts which make Victoria and 
Vancouver Island famous as a cherry 
producing country. Olivet, Belle Mag
nifique and English. Moretlo. The real, 
money-makers for the commercial 
fruitgrower. We "have the genuine 
stock and the very best trees which good 

cultural methods can produce. Largest and best assorted stock in 
the country, both in fruit and ornamental trees.

10' , CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL ORDERS ABOVE $10
Catalogue and price list free for the asking.

The Taylor
LIMITED LIAM!

, Canton. March 22.—À significant 
move of Germany's Pacific squadron 
has Just come to light which sup
ports the warning given in January by 
Major Daniels, an American sciential, 
who recently returned to America from 
Ncv# Guinea, that Great Britain should 
closely watch Germany's growing pow
er in the Pacific.

Lute in February the cruiser Leip
zig. the flagship of Admiral Koeper, 
and other vessels visited Manila. They j 
remained* until éarly wi March, when i 
the Leipzig departed, ostensibly on an i 
ordinary voyage to the Carolines. It 
how transpires that she left without j 
the admiral, who. it Is reported, with a : 
f-»n . "f men and several of the Leip
zig's gun* secretly went on board a 
collier which quietly left Manila laden 
with More*, a large flagpole, tools and 
n quantity of prepared timber for 
houses.

Th«- destination of the collier Ts un
known, but It is believed she Is bound 
fosrSMiAa-islands in the Pacific for pur-

ing that Germany Intends extending 
her 5-phert; of Influence in the Pacific 
by raising her flag on some Island* 
claimed by Great Britain. Th» admiral 
would later rejoin hi* flagship In the 
Pacific and proceed quietly to Sydney, 
where he I# shortly due.

The British croiser Flora recently left 
on a croise In the Pacific and efforts 
are being made to communicate with 
her to investigate the movements of the 
collier.

CHINESE REVIVING

JAPANESE BOYCOTT

Outbreak of Bitter Feeling Over 
Alleged Aggression by 

Nipponese.

Hongkong. March 20.—The Chinese 
residents of this city have entered upon 
a revival of the boycott aganlst Japan
ese good*, and are showing Intense 
feeling against the Japanese because 
the latter are gradually occupying 
Pratas Island, a reef In the China sea. 
sbnut iwtdway between -this- poetnd. 
the* Philippine group, and are working 
the deposits of guano, which, it Is 
claimed, are richer than those along 
ÛM oomI of Bum.

It ’> reported also that the Japanese 
are invading Parcels islands, 150 miles 
east of Annum, in the China,see. and 
two cruisers of the Chinese navy are 
now here being made ready for a visit 
to that group."

Fellng over this so-called Invasion 
of Chinese right» by the Japanese has 
run so high that the viceroy at Canton 
has prohibited the press of that city 
from commenting on It, in the fear 
that inflammatory articles might Incite 
an outbreak against the Japanese liv
ing there.

LIABILITY.
9m.Un in Lumbar, Bash, Doors and all kinds ef Building Malarial 
Mill. OM« aed Tarde North Govtrqgioot Street. Victoria, B. a

P.O.Box 628 ~ x Telephone 564.

» gnd red- 
nd chops on 
are quickly

Sunburn, roughness 
nest of the face and 
hands and arms 
cured by

“Curina Cream”
28c AND Me BOTTLE

Keep* the . face soft and 
smooth and the hands delicately 
white. Vnrlvalled for gentle
men's use after shaving.

THE FASHION CENTRE.”

•THE ZOLA” THE MELBA** ••THE LVCAXLV

Important Announcement
TtTE HAVE IMPORTED a splendid assortment .,f the e.l. br»ti d 

* * Motor. Driving and Walking Coat*. These magnificent Coat* arc
DENTS
LADIES-
GLOVES

BURBERRY'S 
now oil sale

BELL'S, They were specially le le, led from BURBERRY*S latest creations.
■r èEE OUR WINDOWS -*

Rain-proof
ut CAMP-

The
Ladies’
Store Angus C,ampbell & ( 1010

jO. G°[’t I
LIMITED.

FINE
FRENCH
GLOVES

CONSIDERS AMERICAN

WOMEN ARE SLOW

Jane Addams Draws Parallels 
With Fair Sex of Other 

Countries.

Chicago, III., March 20.—'The popu^.
Mr opinion j— to k* that oiir Ainvrl- 
t an women are getting too advanced. 
As a matter of fact they are the slow
est of all the English-speaking women 
on the face of the globe."' 8o deviated 
Dr. Jane Addams in an appeal for wo- \ 
me«t suffrage ft«r her sex 4r. Illinois,

"In England and all her colonies.** 
she declares, "the women have munici
pal suffrage while we American women 
atre Just awakening to .the fact that 
we have rights and *' responsibilities 
which, without the ballot, cannot be 
properly exercised.

'Why Is It that in Italy they have 
public wash houses for -the encourage
ment of, cleanliness among the people, 
while In the United States we have 
none? Why Is it that In Russia they 
have public covered markets to protect 
the fond of the people from the filth of 
the city while In this country we he 
practically none? ThéfEAT'e plant y

Mlnneafludls, Minn.. March 22? A 
bear foughVa crowd of cltlEens In the 
streets on Friday and after a long bat
tle was killed. Tile beast, which prob
ably came down the Northern Pacific 
track or the river, *<as disco ered by 
g boy, who saw the animal hiding un
der a box car.

•An alarm was given anU a croar I 
gathered. It was suggested Nyat , the 
animal be raptured alive, and\ men 
iflth ropes tmd clubs surroundeiklt. 
Once brought to bay, the bear 
such attacks upon the crowd tha: 
none dared approach. It. WO* finally 

fl JUUeë with a «hut gun.

SMITH & CHAMPION
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY

MAKE
THE

HOME
ATTRACTIVE

FOR
THE

YOUNO
FOLKS

If you Avant the young folks (and the elder ones, too) to re
tain their love of home-life, you twist make the home-life 
comfortable and attractive. This can lx- done at very small 
expense by buying your Furniture from us. Below we list 
some comfort giving articles at very moderate prices and re
spectfully invite you to inspect them and compare values. Wc 
know your verdict will be in our favor.

Don't forget our ELECTRIC CARPET CLEANER 
CLEANS Carpets and Rugs thoroughly. We call for and re
turn promptly all work- entrusted to tir. (>«r eluirg^is only 
five cents per yard for cleaning and five cents.per yard for 
relaying.

Couch
Nice Couch, spring sent 
and head. Derby cloth 
covering, choice of #r Or 
colors. Cash Price pj.Oj

Easy Chair
Sleepy Rollow Chair, the 
comfortable kind; Derby 
cloth coverings; choice of

Rocker
Neat Golden Elm Rocker.
a comfortable design for 
cither parlor or dining

Same Couch in rich va
lour cover- £r

Ing .... .... f/.vJ

colors, v )3.4V
Same Chair cov- ’ oa
ered in velour ... |/.lU

Cash Prier .. .. f 1 CA
room. |lJV

Many designs in stock
_____________________________. n 

Morris Chair
Golden Quartered Solid 
Oak-Frame, with two vel~- 
our cushion*, a chair of 
solid -comfort.
Cash ITtev tv

Others 
up to . $40.00

Don’t Forget the Address: 1420 DOUGLAS ST.
Near City Hall

Advertise in the Daily Times



TIMES AD. GilfflAll

MARCH

22

Somebody will secure the 
our bent bargain to be fouful 
In to-day's ad*. Haven’t you 
*ome am bit loii to be that per
son?

Perhuiw the nuwt "larky 
And” you will ever make will 
be « few lines of type in an 
ad. In this paper, and It I* a 
ftwMl time right now to start 
the hunt.

The Daily Times

Offices

Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 
THE TIMES PRINTING * PVBLI8H 

INO CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director *
■..........9"

JtJUorUl 0«ç* ............Phone 13
• "’■e»i>CS«ri1fôï< ' RATE»/ '

Daily—City delivery .........  60c. per month
By mail (excluaive of city) ....

................... S3.0O per annum
Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of

city) .......................... 11.00 per annum
Address changed as often as desired.

THE TIMES AND ITS NEIGHBORS.

"HARBINGERS OF SPRING.*'

Our neighbors in the East, whq har«r public,
just succeeded in shaking themselves 
free from on* of the worst snowstorms 
of their long winter season, are In 
rhapsodies because signs of spring are 
su Id to bo manifest upon every hand.
The birds which were driven to more 
genial clime*, by the first fierce blasts 
of the hard season are beginning to ar
rive; the snow is disappearing, and 
blue skies with soft winds are cheer- 
1*1* the spirits and warming the blood,
Inducing that flow of spirits wKleh 
will soon find vent in the annual crop 
of spring poetry’. All these manifes
tations are hailed as "harbingers of 
spring." But. most "heerlng signs of 
git. the grass Is beginning to appear, 
and. wherever there is a bare spot, or 
one can be made, the email boy Is play
ing marbles. Ail these things are good 
to read about out here, where winter 
has been ousted from the lap, of spring 
for many weeks and thé marble seanpn.
If we have such a season In this bless •
«d land where marbles and golf and

There is a glamor about the personal
ity of à sailor, and especially In con
nection-with a naval man. which ap
peals with special force *n ft, PrtU*h 
people. Rear-Ad miswr^Evarm. of 
the l’nlted Stojcs navy,. who will 
address a Victoria audience In the the
atre to-night. Is»a distinguished sailor. 
Hi* Jib is cut after the seaiog pattern. 
His lecture is given In a worthy cause, 
and we have no doubt it will be listened 
to by a large audience.

A learned lecturer has proved to a 
large audience In the United States 
that "Irish mixtures make good blood. 
As if that proposition required demon
stration. And In case any wag should 
be moved to Inquire through these col
umns what kind of mixtures are refer' 
red to, we can tell him In advance that 
hi* communication cannot see the light 
In the columns of the Times, We want 
no shindy on our hands,

The British Columbia Electric Rail 
way Company had another Important 
branch of its system in operation yes-

«• Or ft» OS tHy .TMuey
-V™ through, h.» ,„rv«*d by mm "M <m* » “ton**U wani " The P~*

‘StfTfiUOtis form** o€>,***«-•< And es toc 
the grass, has It not been green during 
the whole of the winter solstice, wltlr 
the exception of that period of tempor
ary aberration, lasting three or four 
days, when frost prevailed and played 
havoc with exposed water-pipes In the 
streets and households of Victoria?
Yet. In making them Invidious com- 
parlnona, let us remember that "the 
Lord tempers the wind to the shorn 
tomb." The Eastern winter Is long and 
hard, but there are compensations, We
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take: long'chances in the Hope of vin
dicating their reputation ss guardians-

The Colonist has announced that It 
will shortly Ijpaue, an evening paper.
The management of our contemporary 
m“" no wcre‘ ot **>• Purpose behind „„ ,„w lh„, the Inn* pTrtoToTI^M l«
Its enterprise. It Is going to bring out 
the Evening Post for the purpose olf 
‘getting eyes" with the Tim ss for ox- 
posing the forgery of the Borden tele
gram. Mr. J. 8. H. Matson, the man
aging director of the Colonist, boasts 
In the streets of the city that be will 
"put the Times out of business." This 
is not the first occasion upon which 
the Colonist has tried the same kind of 
game. But the Times là here and will

good for the soli; that It tend» to make 
the earth bring forth of her fruits in 
greater abundanry Thar» i. aa quoa- 
ttoq tk|t this contention seem* to be 
justified in the harvests of the pralines 
and of the farther East. Besides, think 
of the hilarity of spirits produced by 
the OBfitiat evidence of renewed life À 
Nature. The birds are coming north, 
this year bringing with them multi
tude* of human migrant*, presaging 
ah uir-reH*«» of that material prosperity
which Iï accounted of more value in 

** ln ,he ne|d » bminess pro|M.,l-if lhe pr,0,k.a, bu,fn,.»
tlon when people who have Invested 
their money in Colonist enterprises are 
wondering at their own credulity.
-J8ere_la an outride view of the situa- i[ 
tion here, which will doubtless be t • 
with interest by members of the party 
for which the Colonist, the Post and 
the Week assume «to speak. It Is from 
Vancouver Saturday Sunset:

"The Tory party in Victoria must be 
in pretty bad case. By the meddling 
bf the machine In municipal affairs 
and the growing dissatisfaction of de
cent and Influential men in the party 
It Is rapidly losing ground. Moreover 
the telegram forgery has been steadily 
getting In its deadly work with the in
fluence and prestige of the Colonist, 
which has waned almost to the van
ishing point. So desperate has the 
situation become that the managing 
director of the Colonist, J. 8. H. Mat- 
son*. U reported to have associated 
with 'him that delectable mining-engl- 
neèr-edltor-lay-reaclef William Blake- 
more, in the establishment of a new 
daily paper to be known as The Even-

men than 
rhymers.

the sonnets of spring

POLICE THEORIES AND LEGAL 
TORTURE.

Ing Post and which is designed to be 
planted in the hole Into which the Col
onist is so rapidly sinking. Mr. Mat
ed» has been for the last fortnight 
engaged in a more or less abortive^- 
chiefly more—campaign of soli 
advertising for the new sheet.

"Aparentty The Colonist mass of. 
putridity Is to be salted, peppered and 
oiled with the sanctimonious smug
ness and unctuous piety of Bill Biake- 
niore. The Colonist Is to be emotliered 
v Itli the lost overcoat and embalmed 
v- tin t ii- .< x\. - t - .-iited patchujl of 
i ighteousness which permeates the vir
tuous atmosphere of the Week. The 

- Colonist stench must be very awful 
when such desperate measures are 
necessary. Hiakemores sweet humil
ity and well advertised holiness are 
precisely what the situation requires. 
The editor of the newspaper with à 
mission to redeem the record of 
the Colonist must be * a man who 
can walk to thé office with meas
ured tread on Sunday morning 
with a large slsed Bible under his 
arm. He must be solemnly stupid in 
the presence of the human errors and 
frailties of. ahem, say hi* mechanical 
superintendent at or about election 
time. He must be capable of towering 
righteous rage upon occasion and it 
must be fully as real as thunder and 

. lightning made on the stage. He must 
-baa man of breed sympathie»*amt ever 
willing to extend advice gnd comfort 
to feeble virtue In erring men and 
women. He must upon a moment's no 
tlce, be able to turn his office Into i 
chapel wherein he may listen to the 

.. WHilraot laie of fmptefl and frail ht» 
manity—the frailer the better.

"Is It not about time that those who 
are responsible for the welfare of the 
Tory party —and thorn for whom It Is 
responsible in office—should take steps 
to rid it of the slime and crawling 
things which have attached them
selves to It In Victoria? Has the party's 
sense of decency, yes. Its instincts of 
self preservation, become so obsessed 
that It is willing to be ridden by and 
bossed by such men as are In control 
of its interests in Victoria ? Ha* It 
sunk to such a pass that it will accept 
the Evening Post a* its mouthpiece? 
its enemies can wish for nothing bet
ter Doe, it want to become the laugh
ing stock of the KootenayV When It 
become* known in Xehttm and Fende 
that Blakemore Is the directing spirit 
In the Conservative jiarty in Victoria 
the sound of derisive hilarity with 
which that knowledge will be greeted 
will be likened only unto the midnight 
serenade of a hundred coyotes, all gone 
craay. Incidentally it will be the death- 
kneil of confidence in the decency and 
self-respect of the Conservative party 
i« British Columbia.**

4k correspondent of th* Toronto Globe 
taints a strong word picture of Mr. 
George T. Black stock, the eminent 
Canadian criminal lawyer who is con
ducting the case for the Crown in the 
sensational Kin rade murder mystery. 
The writer expresses wonder and 
amaxe at the Intellectual ànd physical 
qualities displayed by this eminent 
gentleman In examining the witnesses 
who gave evidence before the eoronér’s 
Jury; The subtlety And Ingenuity of 
Mr. Blackstock'* method* in probing 
Into the private, life of some of the wit
nesses. Including the domestic relations 
of the family of the murdered girl, 
compels this writer, apparently, to fall 
down and worship the eminent King’s 
Counsel as one possessing most uncom
mon attribute*. Yet the press whlAi 
le now pouring tncense before the per
son of Mr. Blackstock would be torn 
with Indignation if â hapless suspect 
were placed in a "sweat box" by the 
l'once of any Canadian city In the hope 
of finding a clue to another mystery of 
crime. 'After all. Is there any essential 
difference between suffering torture at 
the hands of the police and being 
wrenched by a higher authority? The 
Crown prosecutor admittedly did make 
some of the witnesses In the Klnrade 
case sweat. He put then* upon the rack 
while stilt suffering from the shock of 
the blackest offence, possibly, known 
to Canadian criminal annals, and plied 
his levers until tortured nature found 
lelief in Insensibility. And this is the 
sort ofl^hlng which Is being lauded as 
evidence of more than ordinary talent 
in the composition of a Crown pros
ecutor.

Itt hi* conduct of the Klnrade case 
Mr. Blackstock is evidently proceeding 
upon a theory developed by the frollce. 
That theory, although delicately kept 
tn the background, is apparent enough 
ti* aU. «bave LAiuwwti the pr

t ie of Victor!* are <*«pehlng,ÿ yvgjz, 
hope that other blanks which the sys
tem a lotie can occupy satisfactorily wijl 
be completed and In operation ln due 
time. Their Is a yawning gullf, for ex
ample, In what to known as the Saanich 
district.

There are some things stilt for the 
average'5person afflicted with sensitive 
r.. rv. ■ Mitres to be thankful for in this 
world. It Is reported upon the very 
beat of1 authority that the erase for 
ragtime "music" la dead. The Jingle- 
Jangle- ha a had Its day. Mr. John 
Philip Sa usa say» Jt to fading, tidrong- 
er finding favor with the multitude in 
the- great- centres ; of culture : tn Thw 
United States.

ST. PATRICK S DAY DINNER.

To the Editor:—In reference to the 
criticism of The Week re the Irish ben- 
quet give» at the Dallas hotel on March 
17th, I beg to state that 1U eat down at 
8.50, and. considering that the regular 
guest* had to be attended to, the delay 
of a .few minute* cannot be considered 
discreditable to the management.

The dinner .WAa fiP.njldered Jay all pre- 
sent one of the beat ever given là 
toria and wa* served hot ahd dainty, not 
cold, a» 1* generally the rule at many 
such fun.

Also before God Save the King was 
sung, a vote of thanks was accorded Mrs. 
Patterson and the manager. H. Hart, for 
the creditable manner in which every 
thing was carried out. Perhaps The. 
Week’s information was taken from the 
dining room clock, which a local Joker ad
vanced three-quarters of ah hour.

A. ST. G. FLINT.
Chairman of the Committee.

PLUCKING FOWLS alive.

To the Editor:-Referring to the letter 
In yotir Issue of March istli by Human
ity." It Is no unususl night if ..ne care* 
to witness It of Chinks plucking f :vla 
alive. In fact, dipping them Into scalding 
water befone plucking alive. Who Is to 
blame for the Chinaman and ’ils methods 
In n# midst: I consider the Chinaman 
1* not only plucking fowls alive, but the 
white residents In Victoria, and very 
much so. He take» particular notice that 
when he wants to buy it Is not from the 
man. the white man. from whom he earns 
hie money, but from a Chink dawn China
town. and wSat lie saves he sends to 
Chins or elm has a good time over there 
at least once tn two year*. It to not 
many week* ago I heard a parson telling 
his flock to vote solid for Sunday closing 
He spoke at length on the Chinaman 
gambling and smoking opium end doing 
business on the Sabbath, yet this very 
man sends hla shirts to a Chink who does 
them up perchance the very moment the 

‘parson I» speaking. Mind, personally I 
see a few good points In a Chink. He !» 
sober, industrious and quiet, but still to 
hear that British Columbia has nearly 
S».0uû of them and that they are given 
every encouragement. It cannot be won
dered at that they flock here and put off 
the white Canada question for an Indefin
ite period. As I am a peaceful resident, 
please don't publish my name and ad 
dress. w. J. d.

of a battleship or
tectlon;m

' or two for their pro-
if W' possessed a 

few first-clas* ships ef the latest pat
terns with regard to armor and guns, 
that could be utilised at the ponts I 
have referreld to, they would et least 
have the effect of delaying and ob
structing any sudden assault, thus 
gaining more time for any assistance to 
arrive from Groat Britain, 
case this small beginning would form 
a nucleus for other* to be added to. 
when the finance* of the pomlnioq al
lowed of such expenditure, beside* of
fering a decided check to any attempt 
at bombardment.

3. A* we are situated at present we 
ar« absolutely helpless as far as giving 
any assistance to the Royqu navy, ex
cept perhaps a grant of money and a 
few hundred volunteer seamen totally 
unaccustomed to naval discipline or 
gun drill, but had we the small navy 
suggested, Its assistance would be In
stantly available either on the Atlantic 
or Pacific, which help could be gradu
ally augmented in the shape of a few 
faat steamers carrying coal and other 
supplies to any point or position occu
pied by the fleet In need of such aid.

4. As to the most feasible manner of 
promoting interest and knowledge 
among student* In schools or colleges. 
I would suggest A book being'compiled 
giving accounts Ip detail of ai| the 
principal naval encounters In which 
Great Britain has been engaged In. to
gether w ith matters connected with the 
Wtor'fW^T'tivements Hi naval Arm*, 
ment* of recant years, also, the geo- 
«ra^Weat peoltlmstr usually nccnpietTby 
th# British fleet. Such'à work would 
be certain te prove of great In teredo 
male students, ft might also be distri
buted among the public libraries of the 
Dominion.

In conclusion, I may add that were 
the people of Canada once made to fully 
comprehend the constant danger In 
which they live for the want of a fleet 
of their own. they would Instantly ap
preciate the truly patriotic effort* now 
being made by the Navy League of 
Canada, and arise and shake off the 
present lethargy and Inaction and de
mand by constitutional mean* *uch 
measure* to be taken by the Dominion 
government that would Insure the suc
cès# |of the endeavors of those who 
have wisely taken sorti deep Interest 
In the defence and general welfare of 
their country, by urging I» every way 
a solution of our present very unenvi
able position,

R. SljlllAPNML. R. C, A.

KEEPING RESIDENCE

DISTRICTS CLEAN

By-law to Be Introduced to Re
strict Classes of Business 

There.

The ctvfr by-law which was before 
the council for some time last fall, 
dealing with the exclusion of certain 
classes of business from the residential 
sections of the city. Is to be agali 
brought forward. After some little dls- 

THe cu salon it was htid over when it was 
under consideration before. Aid. 8te’ 
art Intends to move the adoption of 
this by-law and It will probably come 
up at to-night’p meeting. It specifies 
the various trade* which are not to be 
allowed in closely-settled residential 
blocks.

The businesses included In the list are 
breweries. brlckmakers, blacksmith 
shop*, boiler. shops, bowling alleys, 
billiard or bagatelle room*, blood 
bone boiling establishments, chemical 
works, cabins, dance halls, foundries, 
fish mongers, fish r users. Ash vannerie*, 
hide warehouses or hide dressing es
tablishments, laundries and ware
houses. livery stables, oil refineries or 
extracting plants, paint works, pigger
ies. live or dead poultry dealers, stables. 
•aw or planing thills, soap work*, soap 
boilers, skating rinks, saloons, tanner
ies. tallow smelters, tripe hellers, or 
any Industry employing steam or elec
tric power.

In regard to stable* and cow-byres 
it te proposed that none shall be erect
ed within ten feet ot street line or the 
side boundaries of the property, nor 
within five feet of the rear line, con
nected with the sewer, and that pres
ent buildings shall be connected with 
the newer system by a date to be Aged. 
Stables are to be ventilated.

Another by law which AWL Stewart 
Intends to take hold of, also. laid over 
from tat year, to that deeding with the 
sub-division of Deity lots, especially in 
reference to the laying out of lanes and 
streets.

ins*. In the limitations of their under
standing. the officers of the peace find 
no motive for the crime outside of the 
Klnrade household They are .-driving 
tun'd, there f6re,~"lo wea ve_~g web of 
circumstantial evidéhee around one of 
the members of the family, involving 
a depth of human depravity and pas
sion almost beyond comprehension The 
police theory may be quite right; yet 
is It not possible that the helplessness 

*ff authority In two other case* which 
occurred In Hamilton. Ont., not so long 
ago may haw tofleeni -.1 u in iu poang 
In the klnrade case? Is there not a 
possibility of almost unspeakable ira- 
Justice being added to terrible affliction 
In the vain hope of vindicating the 
character of the police for keenness, 
vigilance and thoroughness in their 
business?

The truth Is That tft tliê Tttffride CgM, 
as in other cases, the police appear to 
be quite helpless In the face of some
thing which transcends their limited 
understanding or comprehension. But, 
os they have been mitwitted by crimin
al resourcefulness and ingenuity before, 
they are loth to admit the possibility 
H AUch a thing' again. They will now

THE NAVY LEAGUE IN CANADA.

To the Editor: This most important 
subject should be of the very greatest 
interest to the whole Inhabitant* of the 
Dominion of Canada, for the following 
reasons, vis: 1st. Every person of or
dinary education, or those living in any 
civilised community i* perfectly aware 
that we owe our very existence a* a 
dependency of the Empire to the Brit
ish fleet, for which protection (as far 
as I am aware), we are not put to any 
esmuwe. New. ttr fmyhtt* possessing 
the ordinary amount of Inherited Brit
ish pride, this -alone 1* extremely hu
miliating. Our ancestral blood Itself, 
I should Imagine, would be enough to

Objecta that the 
Navy League In Canada have In view, 
let alone the danger that at present 
moet of our valuable seaports and har
bors are exposed to.

- There are very strong and emin
ently urgent reasons why Canada 
should possess » fleet bf Its own. She 
possesses two bf the finest harbors In 
the whole of North America, via: Es
quintait on the Pacific ocean, and Hali
fax harbor «m the Atlantic Now, at 
ti)«* present moment both thebe first- 
class anchorages and bases of supply 
for, battleships, are comparatively un
occupied, and the most stragetlc points 
almost negated as far as naval de
fen, e is cfmeerned. especially Eàqul- 
malt harbor, for long before '* British 
fleet could round Cape Horn, Vancou
ver Island and Indeed the whole of 
British .ColBiafcafc^^uid be at fhe 
mercy of any enemy posseting a few 
first class warships and transports 
containing a few thousand men. which 
force. If possessed of ordinary military 
.kkttt'oirce in possession would be found 
extremely difficult to dislodge: There 
are other barbers in the Dominion, such 
a# Quebec and Sidney anchorage* that* 
would be aii .the safer for the presence

VANCOUVER DECIDES

TO HOLD EXHIBITION

Association Leases Hastings 
Park—Council to Be Asked 

for Grant.

Vancouver. March 30,—At the meet
ing of the fltecutive committee of the 
Exhibition Association held in the city

compllshment of those objects that the »renenr v«ir .«a ______

_

present year, and steps were taken to 
get matters In working order without 
delay

J. J, Miller, president of the associa
tion. re parted that with some difficulty 
they had at last got the lease of the 
grounds at Hasting* to the' exhibition 
Association signed. While the lease 
wa» restricted in several ways he be
lieved It could be made to work suc
cessfully. He thought the council would 
grant any reasonable request.

W. E. Flumerfelt, organising secre
tary. reported that he had canvassed 
the situation throughly, and 99 people 
out of 100 were In favor of going on 
with the exhibition at once, and hold
ing one this year. Of course they had 
not much time to get up a very com- 
prehensive exhibition, but there were
certain features that might tveir he in
troduced.

A motion to hold an exhibition in 
1900 was then carried unanimously. ,

Mr. Clarke then proposed that a 
committee of the association be ap
pointed to meet a committee of the city 
council to decide on an agreement as to 
the bpet means of disposing of the 180.- 

voted by the by-law. Aid. McTpg- 
#art said he understood that the money

Thorpe’s “Puralis” Lithia Watter
Victoria Vancouver

- a Nelson

—
Will New Carpets Interest You ?
Thi* is the time of year for new things; Nature takes on her new garb, and we all waot new 
clothe, to feel in harmpny with the Spring spirit. How about the house! Don’t you want new 
carpet or floor coverings? Rooms that looked all right during the dull weather may not look 
so now, and a new carpet does wonders toward Improving the appearance of a room. Our new 
ones are here. Your inspection ii solicited. To show them Would be a pleasure.

WINDOW DISPLAY, BROAD STREET WINDOWS
Our stock of these goixl* has never hern so efonplete hr up-to-date as it is this season. Al

most every day adds NKW ATTRACTIONS for the house-furnisher to our already large col- 
Icetioir. / •

We are now showing a full range of eoldring.s and designs in the new “Crompton” Axmiu- 
ster < arpets This is tM finest grade Ktttfish Axminater Carpets, and our dOtgns in this line 
ere absolutely exclusive. I

Our tew stock of Wilton and Brussels Carpets has just been opened up. The selection of 
designs and coloring* in these lines are very extensive. We now feel that we are in a position 
to furnish a carpetJtkat Will-Mend with any color scheme that the purchaser may have in 
miiul, no matter hota'miMtejjt or how fastidioiiH the taste maybe.

New Carpet Squares
T„o.r,l!r' .Vw7 ,e^D,ive e*wrtment of »'«rpet Sipiares. iu Axminsters. Wiltons. Brussels, 
tapestry and Wool Squares, in aizea varymg from ti ft. 9 x 7 ft. 6.to 11 ft. 3 x 13 ft 6

Smart Little Suits for Misses
During the last week we have opened a lot of Misses’ Suits, that are unusually smart and 
attractive, and are well worth a careful inspection.

MIK8E8 Kl IT. made of striped navy wors
ted. Coat semi-fitted, with rows of buttons 
down liack, roll collar of curded ailk, Hu- 
idled with braid and button*, plain sleeve 
with braid and buttons. Plain akirt* with 
rows of buttons on front ainr
panel. l*riee ....................... .

MlShhS SLITS, made of pretty light 
striped tweed. Coat nemt-fttM, trimmed 
with buttons, roll collar, «trapped with 
self, plain aleeve. Skirt Directoire style, 
with row of buttons down front and four- 
inch fold around the (PQC
bottom. Prie. .... .. ......... 5>Z ü

MISSES' SUIT, made of taut>e worateda in 
a self atripe. Coat is aemi-fltted with sad
dle etfeet over shoulders and the hack 
trimmed with covered button*, .roll collar 
and ruff*, finished with button*. Skirt 
Princess style with three-inch fold around 
Imttom, finished with buttons.
Price $30,

MISSES' SLITS, made of pretty light 
Striped worsted- Coat semi-fitted style xsith ' 
rows of covered but tons on back, roll col
lar inlaid with reseda green silk,roll cuffs 
of cloth, lined throughout with silk. Skirt 
I lain with four-inch told An r
ureunil bottom. 835....................$UU

J

L DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

was voted for en exhibition at Hast- : 
ings park specifically. Mr. Clark's 
resolution carried. * j

ENGINEER SUES FOR

INJURY IN THE WOODS

Struck by Log and Knocked 
•nto His Engine—Ask? 

for $10,000.

An actioh for 4omage* for personal 
Injuries ts being heard by Mr. Justice 
Irving and a Jury to-day. John Wood- 
nffe, a stationary engineer, is suing G. 
A. Vipond for 810.000 for a smashed leg 
and alleged permanent Injury to the 
Umb. The defence Is that the accident 
occurred through plaintiff's own fault.

The following Jury was sworn: Ar
thur Thornton (foreman), Robt. H. 
Barr, George H. Barraclough. Charles 
H.«F. Blake. Edward Cave. Thomas 
Luscombe, Akx- Hlnkley Pankhurst 
and John W. Wagg

W. C. Moresby and R. C. Lowe are 
acting for the plaintiff, and, W. H. 
Langley for the defendant.

The action is being brought und»| 
both the common law and the Employ
ers’ Liability act. and Mr. Langley 
raised the preliminary objection that 
the notice required by the act was dé
fective in many gffrtntii. HI* lordship 
was satisfied, however, that it was a 
sufficient notice.

Woodrlffe told his story with the aid 
W à plàn of the scene anéf a model. His 
counaef produced the plan, which called 
fortn the remark from the judge that 
one plan for Judge. Jury-, witness ahd 
lawyers to look at was most unsatis
factory. He suggested a postponement 
Tmtff hatf-a-doxmjf popte»^ -werr “mode. 
Then Mr. Langley brought out the 
model, but Woodriffe took exception to 
ite corresthee*. In the end the witness 
was allowed to go on.

The plaintiff was working at Cowk*h- 
an Lake, where Vipond had a logging 
contract, and was running a <V'i>W*v 
engine. While a log was being drawn 
out of the woods on October 38. 1907. It 
struck him on the leg and knocked him 
in among the machinery. Hla leg was 
badly fractured and for several weeks’ 
he wa* unable to work, while he will 
probably suffer from the effects per
manently.

The egee Is still in progress.

—The slaters of St. Joseph's hospital 
beg to tender their sincere thank* to 
the ladles<w:ho honored them by thjtif 
pgeegnçiLand wh<LCOftlrtouted so gener
ously totfiê^îKôwer of table napkins 
on St. Joseph’s feast.

Now York. March 23.—John Starrin, 
the moted steamship owner, died to
day at his home, aged ,83 years.

Some men seem to be as anxlou* t«« 
separate y mi from your time ss mb ci»
are :o separata you from yeur money.

GUN REPAIRS
BEFORE PUTTING AWAY YOUR GUN OR RIFLE 

Till next Hunting Season, have it

Thoroughly Overhauled and Cleaned
BY A COMPETENT gUNSMITH

AT

J. R. COLUSTER’S
1321 GOVERNMENT 8T Tel. 633 VICTORIA, B. C.

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C-

LIMITED

1129,Wharf St,

CANADA’S RELATIONS

T8 BRITISH NAVY

Joseph Martin Thinks Domin
ion Should Subsidize Forces 

of Old Land.

going to get meals for the day, and 
this money- I» to go*to swell the pockets
of the Ganmilan farmav * *» _______

Referring to Sir Hugh Graham and 
hi* reporus! threat that if Great Bri
tain did not do more for Canada with, 
regard to her defence Canada would 

| do something serious, "I would Uke to

Iaak Sir Hugh Groham," SfttA Mr Mar
tin. "what right Canada has to say a 
wqrd with regard to its defence. It l* 
a great Impertinence on our part to 

; suggest anything, because wa* pay 
) nothing. What would we do with our
selves if we did cut loose ? If 1 have, 
rightly watched the result of the poll I

Toronto. OnL, March 22.—Joseph 
Mflirtln. K. C., late of Vancouver, a*t- 
dreseed the Canadian club on Friday 
on many subjects relating to the Bin- j think that interested persons In Canada 
pire. He supported with characteristic , and the United State* would get voters 
vigor the protfosal that Canada should ,n lhe Dominion, with the proper ap

plication of money, to favor 
taken into the United States."

beinggive a subsidy to the Imperial army 
and navy, and opposed with lhe rame
<HrecTness Imperial federation. PROBABLY;

"When I remember." said he, "the ___ __ * *
terrible amount of poverty In the Old ! (Toronto News.)
Country, a condition of thing* which ; a Michigan man ate nine pound* of 
we db not approach here. 1 am aslmm- t beef*icak at ope meal and then went 
«*1 of the people In Canada who are , |n*ane. If to lielieved. that hq. suddenly 
asking the Old I^nd to do anything ti>Oug]n of U)e expense
for us. They say. rWe want you to tax ______ ■ ■ ,
the food of these poor unfortunate in- g*,*. are many men ef many mlndp- 
rttvtduals who do not know when they j hut a lot or them are unable. $o mind 
get up in tbc morning where they ore u*«ir own burin—».
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EXTRACT 
or WILD 
flowers 
or EXMOOR

Bids fair «• become the most popular 
•dor In Victoria. Deliciously fra*- 
rant and refreshing.

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED IT?

A bora all « la lutine and It la the 
odor of nothing but Devonshire wild

You can buy as much or as little ne 
you please. 60c. per ounce.

cybdsITbowes
CHEMIST

Oovernmcnt SL, near Tates.

Poultry Ranch
LITTLE MONEY REQUIRED

Splendid site for poultry 
ranch on the Carey road. 5 lots, 
high ground, fsclng south.

WE’LL BUILD ANY KIND OF 
HOCSR AND MAKE AN* 

TERMS
Aa owner .Imply wants to sell.
There's money In tills. See u* 

at once.

P. R. BROWN. Ltd.
EIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

. MONET TO LOAN.
Hie BROAD STREET.

PHONE lets.

Drink" to your 
own health with

WHITE ROCK 
WATER
Sparkling and pure 
witk a delightful 
smack of its owe.

Its extraordinary blond!ng 
properties, absolute purity 
and Invigorating efferves
cence have given It first 
place on the dining tables at 
the world.

BEWARE of Imitations. 
Like all good things, WHITE 
ROCK Is extensively lml-

-------------- \

PITHER & LEISER
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CANADA,
Established 1869—to Years Ago

Has Lowest Expense Rate. 
Has Lowest Premium Rates.

Pays 100 per cent of Its 
Profits to Its Policyholders

Assets.....$l 3,000,000 
Réserve.. $10,000,000

R. L. DRURY, Manager.
F. If. McGregor, Special Agent

918 GOVERNMENT ST.
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 

THAT

i Harris & Smith
Carry the very best 

and moat

Up-to-Date Wheels
to Braun vovxmum 

Both in English, Canadian and 
American makes, rrirtwttTig the 
Oentuar, Ramcycie, Blue Flyer, 
Iver Johnson, World and Cornell.

* We handle a full and complete 
assortment of the latest and best

FISHING TACKLE AND 
SPORTING GOODS

i’ll one A183 1220 BROAD ST.

Local News

ftsr a Simple Problem
To get quality and value when you buy your groceries here. I have 
only the highest quality of ^omIh on sale, and my prices are never 
too high. Do you need any of the following:,

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack ..................
LAKE OF THE WQODS FLOUR, per «y vk ...........
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR, per sack ....................... I1»*

WHAT ELSE DO YOU NEED?

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sti. Phone 686. ' Next to 0. P. B. Office.

UP-TO-DATE TOGGERY

Blue Serge Suits

—Mrs. Keith. presided of Rebekan I 
Assembly of British Columbia, will j 
pay a fraternal visit to Colfax Rebekah j 
Lodge Tuesday evening, 23rd Inst. Drill \ 
practice will be held Monday evening 
previous. Full attendance requested 
each night. Frances A. Walker, secre
tary. *

—The meeting of the Victoria West 
Athletic. Association, which was to be 
held this evening, has been postponed 
till to-morrow night on account of the 
basketball game which Is scheduled to
night at the Assembly rink between 
Victoria West and the J. B. A. A.

—To-night in the Salvation Army 
citadel. Broad street. Adjutant Wake- 
M8 SB K'tVv fi V .yVit.-vexlIng 'lecture, 
the subject hieing “Matrimonial Blund- 
er^^r^.adjutatU, has bad Along.,*?*-, 
pvrlence in' public work, and Is expect
ed to say something Interesting on this 
important subject.

—Under the auspices of the local St.
Andrew's Society a high class concert 
is to be given here on Friday. April 2nd.
In the Victoria theatre. The Imperial 
Scots, now touring America, will ap- j 
pear. Included In the company is the ' 
world's greatest Scottish tenor. J. M.
Hamilton; Ml— Grant, the celebrated 
Scottish soprano; Fred Barkley, com- j
edian. and Miss McKay, pianist, com- ..........................
plete the concert quartette. The St. An- ! '
draw's pipe band will be present also. INTERESTING ENTERTAINMENT.

DIAMONDS
Increase 
In Value

DIAMONDS PURCHASED 
AT OUR PRESENT 
PRICES WILL PROVE 

A GOOD ASSET ^

■ oor
noted for their exeeptionally 
high qlinlft* -The-- hvw prim, 
we quote are only possible 
beeause we buy direct.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT 8T.
Telephone 1M*

We take pleasure in calling your attention to a shipment of 
Berges just received. These include the best English Merges and 
all hand tailored. Many different styles to choose from.

$18.00 $20.00
50 Dozen FOWNE’S GLOVES bought to sell at 

$1.25 and $1.50. To clear at ...................

$22.00

$1.00
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

Sole Agents 
For Perrin’• Kid 

Ohrree
Finch & Finch

—-- THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE

1107 GOVERNMENT STREET

Sole Agents 
For Royal Irish 

Poplin Ties

—Key* of all kind* fitted—Sign of the 
Big Key, «41 Fort street. •

. —Cyphers’ Incubator* and Brooders. 
Watson A McGregor, *41 Johnson,

—Dr. W. F. Fraser will be pleased 
to »ee all his old friends and acquain
tances at his dental parlors. 732 Yates 
street. Telephone Ml. Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Garescha •

—Delicious layer cakes at Central 
Bakery.—R. Morrison A Co. *

Murine Eye Remedy. Reliable Relief 
for Your Eyee. Doesn’t Smart. Soothes.

—Ladles* new short mats In light and 
loose fitting styles; best workmanship 
and materials. Prices 15*50 up to $9.50. 
—Robinson's Cash Store, *42 Yates 
street. *

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab
inets. Remlngtqp typewriters, blank 
books, etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co„ 1.23* Government street. •

—Gibbons* toothache gum acts aa a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists Price 
10c, •

—The Empress Confectionery Store, 
1525 Government street, is the only 
place In Victoria where you can get 
Ice cream the year round. •

-Yesterday morning about 1 o'clock *. AndrewV Yoim* People Wlfl Olve 
Chinatown was dlMerW from It» : Hl«h-cl»»« programme To night
slumber by an outbreak of fire In cab- j 
in* adjoining the Vhtneee theatre. The j
brigade was quickly on the scene and 
found th» fire confined to a chimney. 
IV was soon extinguished. The damage 
whs nominal. The fire brigade received 
two false alarms this morning, one 
from box 54 and the other from box 68.

—8. A. Bantley has been granted a 
building permit for a dwelling on 
Fort street to cost 13.000. It will toe 
seven rooms. R. Bantley received a 
permit for a residence on Fort street 
for a seven roomed dwelling to Cost
13.100. "Ferhtil* were nmueff thts mom - 
ing. also, to Mrs. A. Edwards for an 
eight roomed house at $2,406, Harrison 
street; to J. H. Jennings for a four 
roomed Bouse, Chapman street.~ta cost
11.100, and to E. K. Corbett and John 
Hay for a five roamed house on Sut
lej street, to c(*T $L*00.

The funeral of»**Len” FV*»t who died 
at Ymlr will take place from the Hay
ward undertaking parlors at l.M^p.m. 
to-morrow, and from Christ church at 
2 p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Foot arrived yes
terday from Ymlr, bringing the body 
of their son who fell a victim to con
sumption. He was very well known and 
very popular In Victoria, where he was 
employed in the attorney-general’s of
fice until two year* ago, when he fell 
III. In singing and athletic circles In the 
city he played a prominent part, and 
at onè time ytas captain of the local 
football team.

A lecture will be given this evening 
In the 8t. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church schoolroom under the auspices 
of the Young PeoplesT Society of tffcaf 
çhurch by Rev. X E. Roberts on “Al
fred Tennyson.” The lecture Is said to 
be. teeming with Interesting details 
concerning the poet. The lecture. It Is 
hoped, will be largely attended as an 
open Invitation Is extended to the 
public.

1 Besides the lecture an interesting 
programme lias been prepared, conelst- 
lng of tha following:

Habitations:
The Goose ......... ................... J. Clearlhue
Ring Out Wild Bells .Rev. W. L. Clay 
The Children’s Hospital

.......  ................ Miss Lillian Mowat
Charge of the Light Brigade ...........

................................... . Mr. Hewson
The Revenge ........ r.\.... Mis* Hurrlh
Lady Clare ...........Miss Myra McGregor
Northern Cobbler.. .Miss E. G. Lawson 

Songs:
The Brook ....................Mrs. McGregor
Sweet and Low _____ ..._____Quartette
Blow, Bugle. Blow ........ Mrs. Currie
Come Into the Garden. Maud ........

..................................F. Weddlngton
crossing the Bar ............. ...Miss Robins

Something 
New !

CADBURY'S
CHOCOLATE FLAKES

Just the Thing for Your Card 
Party

r Chocolates ?rom noted 
English and Canadian firms are 
unequalled for quality and flavor, a 
variety of fillings that will be sure 
to meet your approval.

CLAY’S
nom m. 61» FORT ST.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.
I

LENZ A LEISER. LTD.. IN LIQUI- 
DATION.

The business will be carried on as 
usual. The entire stock will have to 
be sold within a very short period.

M LENZ, Liquidator.

—Dp not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. a* we will save you 
the 10<\ on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider ft a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part Of our help.

j Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 245, 50 Fort St.

■'—Heavy bark wood, cut It Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company. Ltd. Phone 510. •

--- ©-—
—Long gloves are good style yet. so 

the latest reports from Parts and New 
York say. We are " selling Perrin’s 
white, black and tnn Lisle long gloves 
at 40c a pair.-Robinson’s Cash Store! 
642 Yafes street. •

■.* ,

BARGAINS IN

BICYCLES
We have a number of good SEC
OND HAND BICYCLES to sell at 
A snap. __ __

See our new V>ôM English bi
cycle. Wonderful *%alue—a really 
fine wheel.

We Sell Only Good Wheels. 
Expert Repairing of Every Kind. 
IF YOU HAVE WHEEL TROU

BLES, CALL AND SEE US.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.
1110 GOVERNMENT ST.

Opposite Spencers.
If yon got It at Film ley's, It’s all 

right.

TO WHOM .IT MAY CONCERN:
This Is to certify that I have this 

date received settlement In full for the 
loss -of one horse that was Insured with 
the British American Live Stock Asso
ciation, Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C.. for 
tlOIL (Signed) MIKE I’ll ELAN.

Dated at Swift Current, 'Smsk.rYtrtr 
13th day of March. 1505.

VALUABLE STALLION DIED

From Inflammation of the Bowels— 
Sick Less Thftn Twenty-four Hpurs.

To Whom It May Concern :
This Is to certify that on February 

10th, 1909. our Clydesdale stallion
"Chartesfleld Chief” was taken alck 
with Inflammation of the bowels and 
died about 10 o’clock the next day.

That we carried a policy of insurance 
on him with the British American Litre 
Stock Association, Limited, of Vancou
ver. B. C.

That our “proof of loss” was com
pleted and mailed to them on Febru
ary 19th, and ‘that we have this day 
received their cheque dated February 
23rd for one thousand dollars, the full 
amount of our claim.

Dated at Lethbridge this 2nd day of 
Match, 1569.

(Signed) WM. A. AND H. C. OTT.
Witness: W. C. Simmons.

COUNCIL BUSINESS.

—Yesterday morning at the comer of 
Chambers and North Park streets a 
large collie dog attacked a lady. v>ull«‘d 
her down and tore her dress, only re
leasing her upon the arrival of assist
ance of people living nearby, who drove 
the brute away. Residents In that 
part of the city are complaining of 
the number of dogs allowed to run 
about without tags.

YOUR SPRING SUIT !

9MY1
pOJCsTT 
'You 
WANT ._
A.
(ScQOp

We want the opportunity to prove 
to you that we build CT4JTHI0» 
TO I IT the IMMVIIM Ah. and 
that we make them absolutely free 
from any reproach.
OUR GOODS HAVE NO EQUAL 

IN STYLE AND DURABILITY. 
GIVE UH A TRIAI*

Peden’sTailoring Parlors
•11 FORT STREET

Matters That Will Come Up for Con
sideration at the Sitting To-Night

A street railway Improvement which 
will greatly facilitate the handling of 
traffic at the fair, and save people the 
walk from the present terminus of the 
line to the ground. Is to be com
menced shortly. This 1* the laying of 
a loop along Empress street to the 
grounds and back along the street lead
ing fmm Fort street t«> the entrance.

In order to do this it will be neces
sary to widen Fort street In front of 
the Willows hotel, and the city will 
allow Oak Bay municipality to take a 
12-foot strip from the Old Men s Home 
property for a distance of 170 feet to 
add to thé roadway. The suburban 
municipality will set back the city’s 
fence that far. Another strip eight feet 
Wide Is being given by the city off the 
side of the property for the purpose of 
widening Cran more street, the other 
oWners on that street having consent- 
• •<! ta ilo the same.

Both these matters will be dealt with 
at to-night* meeting of the city coun
cil.

Local Improvements which the coun
cil will be asked to authorise will be 
permanent sidewalks, with curbs, gut
ters and boulevards on both sides of 
Mears street, east of Cook street, and 
grading and macademlxlng and laying 
permanent sidewalks on Springfield 
street, Victoria West

CITY UVERY
Board and Sale Stables

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

. • OFFICE:

C. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY.SURUeON,

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Gather- 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PBMNÎN0T0N A WOODWARD

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

ANOTHER FINE
Song Folio

THE

RUBY
Price 50c Each 

By Mail, 60c
CONTEXTS.

87 BEAUTIFUL, HIGH- 
CLASS SONOS

Including
Come Back to Erin 
David Singing Before Saul 
If Doughty Deeds -Sullivan 
I Arise From Dreams of Thee 
Lend Me Your Aid—Gounod 
Ruby—Gabriel.
Etc., etc.

Fletcher Bros.
VICTORIA’S

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

Victoria, March 22.—5 a. m —As the 
barometer remains high in this vicinity 
am» tw low to the southward, the Wed titer 
1* likely to remain fair. Light to moder
ate wlnda prevail along the roast, and ■ 
light frost* have occurred on Vancouver 
Island and the Lower Mainland. The 
weather is fair and moderately «old. to 
Alberta, and several Inches of brow have 
fallen In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 18 hours ending 6 p. m. Tuesday. I

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much change In 
temperature.

LOwer Mainland—Light to modérât» 
wind*, generally fair, not much change 
In temperature.

Reporte.
m Viet of la—BiromefWr'Rt.OC ; temperature, !

S3; minimum. 12; wind, 4 mites N. W. ; 
weather, clear.

New Westmtnstei—Barometer. 58.62; 
temperature, 32; minimum, 12; wind* 4 
miles E. ; weather, fair,

Kamloops-Barometer. 25.5*; tempera
ture. 28: minimum, 21; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 25.52; tempera
ture. 18; minimum. 18; wind. 4 miles W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 25.82; tem
perature. 44; minimum. 44; wind, 4 miles 

.8,; rain. .10. weather, fair
Edmonton—Barometer. 25.84; tempera

ture. in; minimum, ’*; wind, 4 miles 8. Hi 
weather, cloudy.

Y.M.C.A. RECITAL
MRS. W. A. GLEASON

Talented Elocutionist
—- . Assisted By
Miss Ella Cocker, contralto; Mr. W. 
D. Klnnalrd. tenor; Mr. F. Wad- 
dington, baritone. ^
T. M. G. A. Hall, Monday March 22.

no p.m.
GENERAL ADMISSION SO CENTS.

It takes 3.8*5 silkworm* to spin eufil-
ateat silk ta make a lady's dress.

Empire Jewelry Co.
DIAMOND BROKERS

Highest cash prices paid for Dia
mond Jewelry and valuables of every 
description. Drop us a line and We 

• ill call.
EMPIRE JEWELRY FO..

543 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA
AU business strictly confidential.

Private offices.

FLAKES
g' M S DC BY

[THE BUCKHAN KERMitUNQ L=J
) CALGARY ALBERTA (

WHAT OTHERS
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Calgary, Alta.:

Dear Sir*:—I hare much pleasure in stating 
that T have Tor «nine time been lining the break
fast food known a* Caverhill'e Harley Flake*, and 
van reeommend them highly. They have a pleas
ant flavor, are easy to digeat. and nothing van be 
aaid that ia too high in their praise. Yours *in- 
eerely,

J. N11)LOCK, Diet. Supt. C. P. By.

SAY ABOUT THEM
Calgary. Nov. 10, 1900. 

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. :
Dear Sirs:—Caverhill's Barley Flake* have 

been used in my borne for several month* past, 
and we have fourni them a most palatable and 
wholesome food. Yours truly,

JOHN HORNE.
Man. Direetor Campbell, Wilson & Horne, Whole

sale Oroeers.

ASK ÏOnt GROCER

IN PACKAGES, I5o

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.

-S

a 2,

Limited.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY ,

TRIANGLE jSk. BRAND

iftk Jftk dtfrk ifrk. jÊk

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED P0R 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not «nulled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

THE TIMES IS VICTORIA'S “HOME PAPER”
v



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY MARCH 22,190»:

For Sale-Oak Bay Property
A\ e are sole agents for the finest unsubdivided property in 

this growing district, eiose to two ear. lines ; lots, half acres
and acres, up from.........................................................*600

Small cash payments to purchasers who may wish to build. No 
taxes on improvements to property.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
dor. Broad and View Streets, Vie tort a, B. 0.

VICTORIA WINS 
HOCKEY HATCH

LOCAL GIRLS ARE

8. C. CHAMPIONS

Four Goals to Nothing were 
Scored Against Van-

„ _, .., f-Qiiuor ~~

’ r« Y'tfury mmym wÿ wrvtc-
lorift hockey stria on Saturday sc
oured the B, C.- ladle*" hockey cham- 
pionehlp from Vancouver girls In an 
Inter city match at Ofdi Bay park. 
The local champions raced four goals 
down the ground and the back», aa a 
solid phalanx, defended ,the home goal 
all afternoon without having the ball 
pass them once. The white Jackets 
could not get througtt Victoria's sterl
ing defence. If the 'ball passed th< 
halfbacks, which it several time . did 
through the excellent play of MIyi 
Barwlck, Mrs. Hamilton, halfback, or 
Miss Vincent *and Miss' Dalby. fall
backs, held the Vancouver rush In 
check, and. it was nut a moment till 
Mieses Hisvovk, Grant, Nason and 
Hall had it in the forward lines an! 
were shooting at ail kinds of angles 
fer the goal mouth.

Four goals to none In favor of Vic
toria and the second win for ifiè sea-' 
son by the Capital City girls gives the 
local club the British Columbia cham
pionship for the 1908-1909 season. The 
lirst match was won In Vancouver, one 
to nothing. In the two games played 
for the championship, the Victoria 
girls have not been scored against. Iflf 
tiaturdgj’s^gamc the Vancouver team 
did not get a twenty-five bully off all 
through the game, and got the puk 
Into the circle less than six times. Tho 
play was confined to in front of the 
Vancouver goal, where the red Jacket* 
kept up a continuous attack, add 
missed many chances which went wide 
of the posts. Four times, however, 
the ball passed Miss Lett, the Van
couver goal keeper, the goals being 
soared by Miss.Grant in the first half, 
and Mias Hall two and Miss Hlscock* 
one in the second half.

The play started oft with a rush by 
the home team towards Vancouver'*» 
goal. The Vinifouver backs checked 
but the Vl<lt^a halves returned the 
ball well in. where Mis* Grant took 
the puk from a shot by Miss Lowe and 
sent the ball Into the net. There were 
then four corners In rapid succession 
but hone proved effective, the ba<tk* of 
the Vancouver team defending the 
goal strongly till the half time whistle 
sounded. Up to that period Miss Vin
cent, Miss Raymond, Mrs. Hamilton. 
Miss Hall and Miss Grant had played 
the right kind of hockey that meant 
a win for Victoria. The Vancouver 
goalkeeper. Miss Lett, -bad put in 
splendid fearless work on the defence 
against the onslaught of Victoria for
wards, and through her defence tho 
scone remained at one -goal, while 
Migs Barwlck, on the left wing, bad

played a game full of speed and ac
curacy. i

The second half the Victoria team 
got away at once and soon removed 
all doubt as to who the winners would 
be.. If the Victoria red* could not at 
first make a decided impression or 
the strong back lines of the oppos! 
t:on. It was nevertheless evident that 
the Vancouver team would not get the 
bull anywhere near the Victoria goal, 
where Miss Bayne had an easy after
noon talking to friends who stool 
around. The Victoria team played as 
one set piece, and worked on a sys
tem that Showed to the Initiated they 
had taken considerable practice and 
come on to the field thoroughly p
TOl .(at m
M nation which took the ball dew* the 
field, MU* Hall twice shot clever 
JMb. third, and. I**.was an»
cured by Miss Hlsrocks, with cheers.

Vancouver was outplayed. They 
were not as steady nor as firm as the 
Victoria girls, who showed a pluck 
that at times looked dangerous. They 
were absolutely fear lea* In their rushes 
and always reached the puk a second 
ahead of the Terminal City women. 
Vancouver was beaten In the score and 
In the play also, and the winners have 
now twice showed their superiority 
over the mainland team and each time 
prevented them from making any 
score.

The teams were:
Vancouver—Goal, Miss Lett; full

backs. Miss Burpee and Ml*» Boult; 
halfbacks. Miss Cameron. Miss Dyke 
and Miss Bell-Irvlng; forwards, Misa 
Berwick. Mt*r Granger. Mias E. Bur 
pee. Mias Roee ami Mis* Jenkineon.

Victoria—Goal, Miss Bayne; fun- 
back* Mlv Dalby and Miss Vincent; 
halfbacks, Mrs. Hamilton. Miss Lubbe 
and Misa Nason; forwards. Misa Hall, 
Miss Grant. Mis* Raymond. Miss 
Lowe and Mias Hlscocks. Substitute. 
Miss Bone.

WREKTUNQ.
SEATTLE'S CLEAN SWEEP.

Everett. Wash., March 20.—The Be
attie Y. AL..CL A. made a «ilea» sweep 
in the northwee^ wrestling tourna 
ment held here last night, winning 
six first places in as many events. 
Everett won three seconds, while the 
Tacoma association took one second. 
The Y. M. C. A:’a of Seattle. Tacoma, 
Everett, Rosy In and Revelsteke. B. CL 
competed.

The results of the finale are as fol
low»:

H5 pound ctaks—Donaldson, Seattle, 
won from Mosler, Tacoma. Time, 2 
minutes and 18 seconds.

125-pound class—Fred Referas, Se
attle, won from Hart. Everett. Time 
2 minutes and 52 seconds.

135-pound class—McDonald, Seattle, 
won from Talbot, Tacoma. Time, 5 
minutes and 11 seconds.

135-pound class—Ray, Seattle, won 
from Cue worth, Roalyn. Time, 2 min
utes and 10 seconds.

158-pound class—Loop, Seattle, won 
from Benson, Everett. Time, 36 sec-

Heavyweight class—McCulloch (230). 
Seattle, won from Hall (210). Everett. 
Time, 3 minutes and 40 seconds.

—A fraternal visit will be paid to the 
Colfax Itebekah lodge to-morrow even
ing by Mrs. Keith, president of the Re- 
hekah Assembly of British Columbia. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent on this occasion.

This season the Chesterfield for everyday wear is cut^rith a loon 
box effect, with lapels designed of liberal width. The stylish 
length for a man ' ; 8 is 43 or 44 inche-, which will bring the
garment two or tt. inches below the knee.
Invariably the garment carries a natural dollar, with silk-faced 
lapels. The Raincoat and Covert Coat ate also shown in the 
Semi-teady store in slightly different designs from last ■»«» 
Semi-ready Tailoring this season is a practical demonstration of 
good workmanship and careful designing.

fcrmt-mibg Satinrtug
a. WILLIAMS * CO, 68-70 Yatw Street,

SHRUBB EASILY
DEFEATS SIMPSON

Toronto, Ont, March 22.— 
Alfred 8hrubb defeated Fred 
Bimpeon, the pbjtbway Indian, 
decisively on Saturday night in 
a twelve-mile race, -, finishing 
over half a mile In the lead.

Shrtibb's time was 88 minutes 
33 seconds. Longboat has chal
lenged the dinner.

ONE POINT VICTORY

TO NORTH WARD FIVE

Fast Basketball Game Won 
From Vancouver Athletic 

Club.

In a whirlwind finish North Ward 
Intermediate basketball team won what 
practically amount» to a B. C. Inter- 
tuedlate xlumtatwhuetijia -Dm Inter-- 
ipedlate fiv« of the Vancouver Athlete 
Club at the Assembly rink on Satur- 
thty'wtghi try one pot»*. < lame way 
not won till the final blow of the 
whistle, when North Ward with 21 
point* walked off the floor a point to 
the good and a win In hand.

The visitors were beaten last month 
by North Ward at Vancouver and they 
came over determined to defeat the 
Victoria intermediate champion*. The 
visitor* started operations by running 
up etx pointa Into the basket without 
turning a hair or allowing a point to 
.North Ward. At the end of the first 
half they had Inereaeed their tally, to 
12 while North Ward had scored six 
and couM not yet see a win In sight. 
The opening of the second half, how
ever, the local players woke up and 
went Into the game with a different 
style of play. They put a little com
bination into it and soon had the visi
tors defeated. The score Jumped from 
point to point. At first In favor of the 
visitors and then in favor of the locals. 
The referee had an arduous time hold - 
lag the players In hand and keeping 
the game clear. Victoria threw a 
basket within a minute from time, 
which gave them two points and put 
them one ahead of the Vancouver team. 
The opposing aide was unable to make 
good the odd point and could neither 
draw nor win. The visitors played a 
hard and fast same with an even pace 
throughout. The two team* were well 
matched and nothing but the fact that 
the score counts divided the team* 
from one another. The teams were:

V. A. C.—Guard*. Vincent (2) and 
Matthcwson (3); centre, Farr; for
wards. Wright (11) and Elll* (5).

North Ward—Guard*., BrynJolfson 
(5) and Muntle (1); centre. Johnson 
(2): forwards, McGregor (2) and 
Bayne» (TO).

SEATTLE HAS GOOD

STRING OF RUNNERS

• —— (Special to the Times.)
Seattle, Wash., March 22.-The Seat

tle Athletic Club win be represented In 
the Pacific Northwest Association track 
and field meet to be held In Portland on 
April 3rd.

In the Seattle string will be found 
Joe M*|com*on. the crack runner who 
was formerly with the University of 
Montana. He will enter the sprint* and 
hurdles and he will have to meet the 
beat man in the world In the hurdles 
when he compete* with Forre*t Smith- 
son. of Multnomah Athletic Club. Bral- 
ley Gish, the crack quarter ml 1er of the 
Broadway High School, Is looked upon 
a» one of the most promising of the 
squad. Chester Anderson, the High 
School weight-thrower. In all probabil
ity will wear a blue diamond In the 
Portland méat.

The Seattle Athletic Club will have 
some good men In the distance events. 
Walter Spangler, who made » good 
showing In the Seattle Marathon, will 
compete, as will Arthur Bum. of Cal
gary. the long distance runner. He has 
Joined the Seattle Athletic Club and 
will enter In the distance event». While 
ten and fifteen mile races have been hi» 
long suit, he Is said to be speedy In the 
half and mile events.

There Is a possibility that the Beattie 
Athletic Club may get the services of 
Frank L. Jackson, who was captain of 
the track teafii of the University of 
Missouri in 1907, and who won the two 
mile race In the conference meet in Chi
cago in the same year. Jackson, who 
la said to be a flyer in any event from 
a mile to the Marathon distant*, has 
come to Seattle to Mr*, and every ef
fort will be made to Induce him to turn 
out with the club team. Last year he 
ran under the color» of the Missouri 
Athletic Club of 8L Louie, and made a 
very creditable showing. He has twice 
negotiated the Marathon distance of 
twenty-»!* miles 386 yards. In good

BILLIARDS.
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

New York, March 22.—The first of 21 
games In the 1SJ balk line billiard 
tournament for the world's champion
ship and 18,000 In cash prises will be
gin to-night in the Madison Square 
Garden concert hall. The first game of 
600 points will be between Louie Cure, 
of France, and Calvin Demare at of 
Chicago.

The other entries are Geo. F. Blos- 
•<>n. Geo. Sutton, and Orlando Mon- 
ingwtar, of New York: Albert G. Cutler, 
of Boston, and Harry Cline, of Phila
delphia. Ties, if any develop, will have 
to be played off. Of the seven expert* 
who will compete, George F. Slosson, 
aged 55. is the senior, while Calvin De- 
marest. aged 22, hi the Junior.

TIDE RING.
NELSON'S NEXT FIGHT.

Chicago, lit. March 32.—Battling Nel
son will fight Billy Britt In Australia 
some time next fall, according to an 
announeement by Hugh McIntosh, the 

•tralian fight promotor. Nelson 
agreed to meet McIntosh's terms, and 
the fight win iwebsttig j*

Stylish Men s Wear
Ha je You Satisfied Yourself on This Score ? 

Have Y oil Investigated * [Proper Clothes" 
Brand of Clothing ?

If not, don’t hriHitote to let us show you. That's what we’re here for. Wo 
consider our Blue aud Black Serges and Cheviot Suits leaders at

$15, $20 and $25
Ask to see them and give us your opinion.

Also our FANCY ENGLISH WORSTEDS in all the newest designs for 
M’ring at 815, 820, 822.50, 825, 827.50, 830.

There’s a certain style and graceful fit at neck and shoulders to “PROPER 
CLOTHES” that you don’t tiud in most makes. A trial is all we ask.

WATCH Otm WINDOWS. IT WILL PAY Ÿ0Û.

A New Shipment of “Fitwell” Hats Came to 
Hand 1 his Morning 

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. SEE THEM.

Fitzpatrick & O'Connell
THE NEW HAUERS AND CLOTHIERS

Government Street Opp. Post Office

r

NORTH WARD JUNIORS

WIN SOCCER MATCH

Empress Hotel Eleven Beat 
Imperial Service Club 

Team.

North Ward juniors'Saturday after
noon defeated the Naaaimo team three 
to ..n< In a soccer game at Beacon hill. 
The result doe* not affect the standing 
of the teams in the island Junior 
league. The match has been postponed 
several • time* «ft the Nanaim.. bog* 
have made two Wattless trip* here to 
play It during the «canon On the first 
occasion the train arrived four hour* 
late and on the second a misunder
standing emitted, for «m arrival there 
were no North Ward players on the 
held to meet tha visitor*. The Na
naimo Junior* are the league leader* 
and have the premier position secure 
for this year, j The North Ward had
the best o£ the game both halves. The 
Victoria boy* scoyed one to nil in the 
Aral half and In the second put up two 
to nothing without difficulty.

Empress Beat Imperial Service.
The Empress hotel soccer team beat 

tha Imperial soccer team Saturday af
ternoon In a game played at Beacon 
hill by a score of three goals to one. 
J. Fox referreed the match. The stars 
for the winning team were Mylrye and 
Martin, who played fine soccer, while 
the imperial Service Club team were 
b*el represented by Lancaster and

The Empress team will play the Gar
rison on Wednesday afternoon and 
Beacon Hill on Saturday. They will 
have another game the following Wed
nesday, which will close the season.

RESULTS IN~ENGUSH

SOCCER LEAGUES

London. March 22.—The following 
are the result* of the association foot
ball game* In the English leagues 
played on Saturday:

First Division.
Woolwich Arsenal, 1; Notts Forest,
^Îott* County, 1; Aston Villa, 1. 

Newcastle United, 4; Sheffield Unit
ed. 0.

Bristol City. 4; Bury. 2. 
Mlddlesborough, 3; Manchester City..
1 «circuler Fosse, 4; Sunderland, 3. 
Everton, % Chelsea, 2.
Manchester United, 0; Blackburn 

Rovers, 2.
Sheffield Wednesday, 0; Bradford 

City. 2.
.SO.dLJU. LtoM88#L.A„

Second Division.
Birmingham, 2; Tottenham Hatspur,

3.
Bradford, 4; Wolverhampton Wan

derers, t
Burnley, 1; Oldham Athletic. 0. 
Fulham, 1; Clapton Orient. 2. 
Gainsborough Trinity, 4; Barnsley, L 
Olossop, 3; Blackpool, 0.
Grim by Town, 0; Leeds City, 0. 
Stockport County, 1 ; Dej*by County, 0. 
West Broomwich Albion, I; Hull 

City. 0. *
The game between Bolton Wanderers 

and Chesterfield Town postponed. 
Southern Division.

Weethem United, 4; Southfnd. 0. 
Brighton and Hove, 3; Mill wall, 0. 
Crystal Palace, 1* New Brotnpton, 1 
Brentford, |; Northampton, 1.
Luton, 3; Exeter, 1.
Swindon, 5; Portsmouth, 0,
Layton, 6; Coventry, A 
Southampton, t: Bristol Rover», 6. 
Reading, 8; v i o.
Plymouth Ar Norwich fïty, 1.

ATHLLT1C»
SEVEN-MILE RECORD.

New York. March 22.—George Ben- 
hag, of the Irish-American Athletic

record on Saturday night at the Indoor 
meeting of the Twenty-second regt- 
DiuiL -fianhaf ran I» * seven-mile 
race against a relay team consisting 
of F. G. Bellars. New York Athletic 
Club, and J. A, Lee, unattached. He 
covered the distance In 3ï minute* 
S8 3-* seconds, which takes 1 minute 
*n«! 32 2-6 seconds off the aid American 
record of 36 minutes and 54 seconds.

NEW CANADIAN RECORD-
Jack Tait at the R. C. B. C. Indoor 

meet held in Toronto, covered the 
three-mile distance In 14 minute* 68 2-5 
seconds, which is 111-5 seconds faster 
than the Canadian record, held by Tom 
T-ongboat. ! " ' ' y*

George Goulding set a new Canadian 
record for the mile walk, 6 minutes 
2t 3-5 seconds, one wound faster than 
the American record.

The world's records for the mile 
walk are: Amateur—A. T. Yeomans. 
Bath, 6 minutes 19 2-5 seconds. Pro
fessional—W. Parkins, LIUJe Bridge,
8 minutes 23 seconds.

LONGBOAT VB. SHRUBB.
Toronto, Oht.. March 21—As an up

shot of a lengthy Interview which 
Tom Longboat had with Alfred Bhrubb 
article* were signed whereby they will 
meet In a fifteen mile race about two 
week* after the New York Marathon 
on April 3rd. The place has not been 
decided upon as yet, but It will pro- , 
bably be either the Island or Roeedal* ; 
grounds. —■—-

BOWLING.
ELITE ALLEY MEETING.

There will be a meeting Tuesday 
night at the Elite alleys at 8 o'clock 
to decide definitely If the bowlers who 
patronise those alley* are coming in as 
members of the bowling association. 
The association will be. parried out In 
either case but the affiliation of the 
Elite players I* hoped for by the other 
players of the city.

The Printer* and Pither A Lelser 
team* will toll this week and the im
migration team has been challenged i 
again by the barber* and by Bud Ham- : 
mond e Dominion team. The Dominion | 
Exprès» team will also roll a- two-man 
match against Spencer's on Wednes
day night.

totTring.

FOLEY GOES SOUTH.
Foley, accompanied by Eddie Burns, 

left Victoria Friday night and went to 
Seattle on the way to Ban Francisco, 
where it Is the Intention of Burn* to 
rut Foley on In the preliminaries of the 
main bouts and find out Just how much 
the Canadian boÿ know*. Foley will 
not complete his application to the R. 
C. A. "A. A. for amateur standing, 6

YACHTING.
VICTORIA CLUB MEETING.

The Victoria Yacht Club will meet 
Friday night at the Pioneer hall. Broad 
street, at 8:15 p. m. The meeting Is
the annual general one wMefr "every 
member Is requested to attend.

LICENSE TRANSFER.

Notice le hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board or Licensing (\umnis- 
•tonera for the City of Victoria, at Its 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
tl> sell Intoxicating liquor* on the pre
mise* situated at corner of Yale* und 
Blanchard streets. In the City of Victoria, 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from my
self to John H. Oosnelt, of Victoria. B. O.

Dated this 12th day of March, ISOS.
GEORGE H. BRETT.

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of James 

Pottlnger, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

1 rustics end Executors Act, that all 
creditors of the estate of said deceased 
are required, on or before the 19th day of 
April, A. D. 1909. to send particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, to the under
signed. solicitors for James Pottlnger, ad
ministrator of the said estate; and all 
persona Indebted U» the said estate are 
required to pay such Indebtedness to the 
undersigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 18th day of 
March. A. D. 1909.

DRAKE, JACKSON Sf HBLMCKKN, 
Solicitors âhfl Barristers.

542 Bastion Street. Victoria. B. C.
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asekh h> wswii

the expiring uwee or use
UOHTEO UP AFRESH,

BON DEAD, FATHER WOUNDED.

Tragedy Said to Have Been Result of 
Family Quarrel.

Wellaville. N. Y_ March 20. - Wm. 
Smith and hi* son William, who live 
nlone at Angelica, were found this af
ternoon, the son with his head blown 
off by a gun, at he father with a 
bullet In hi* l nd unconscious
The happening 1 ved to have been
the result of a el between the
father and son, a* r are said to have 
quarrelled frequent ... Mrs. Smith, who 
ha* been separated from her husband, 
lived in Homell. •

The German army Includes more than 
10,008 military musicians.

SsSSLiggtotili'jSild aTÏL SS
d sad swRieu» cUm ufhuwuu s.lw wrta

d gr.i.ind «Ailed 
r el His UajMly t He*
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Wholesale from Henderson Broc. Ltd« 
Victoria, B. C.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
OFFICE '

811 CORMORANT STREET
Telephones 888 and

COAL awp WOOD
ROBERT KERR TO RETIRE,

W. R. Mclnnls to Be Appointed C. P.
R. Freight Tralfi<- Manager.

Winnipeg, Man., March 22.—Robert 
Kerr, paswenger traffic manager of 
the C. P. R. for many years, la to be 
retired on a pension, emr W: R. YTe-^' 
In ni», freight traffic manager, will 
succeed Mr. Kerr, having control of 
both the freight and passenger traffic 
departments. j

The change affects W. B, Lanlgan, 
assistant freight traffic1 manager at 
Winnipeg. Mr. Lanlgan Is appointed 
to the. poaition of freight traffic man
ager, having control of the .wholo 
freight system under Mr. Mclnnls, and 
his headquarters will be in Montreal. 
This leave» the position of Mr. Lanl
gan open, but it la not stated who 
will succeed to It. Several oth>r 
changes win also be made.

=KEEP YOUR HAIR-

LOBY'S
Don't let It fall out.

Don't let It get dry, dull and grey.
Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer restores hair to 

Its natural shade—keep* It glossy and beautiful— 
and cures Dandruff. All druggists; 60c a bottle. 

R. J. DEVINS, Limited, Agents, Montreal,

$5.00
EACH

COMPLETE

THIS FIOUBS WE QUOTE 
IS A VERY MUCH 
CLIPPED PRICE ON 

A FEW SPECIAL

Art
Mission 
Electric 
Table - 
Lamps

Pitted complete with silk ex
tension and beautiful, artia- 
cally decorated Class Domes.

WHILE THEY 
LAST

$5.00 Each 
Complete

This value is an exceptional 
one and well worth a visit to 
our showroom to see.

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.
Ml GOVERNMENT ST. 

VICTORIA, B. 0.

f

The Monarch 
Carburetor Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN OAS 

FOR LIGHTING 
Can Aleo Be Died for Cooking

By using MONARCH machine for 
Cooking and Lighting In aa ordin
ary home of els rooms rarely ex
ceeds Sl.SO to tS per month.

No danger from asphyxiation.
Rate of insurance not affected.
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
private home use. >•

FACTORY:
831 7IS0UARD STREET
Tor Information sail at factory or 

address:
P. O. Box 404, Victoria, B.O.

Let Us 
Figure With 

You
Before placing your orders for 
plumbing of any kind. It will do 
ÿou no harm to allow us to sub
mit an estimate. The more you 
know about the coot of various 
°wt«if. .the better prepared you 
wNUbe to make a judicious de-

great advances have
been made in recent years in
the maklu* at ---- «——• vt wtnwry equip
ment thst it is to your Interest 
to let us tell you about their 
new fixtures which we are pre
pared to supply you, even 
though you don't contemplate 
altering or adding to your pre
sent equipment Just at preemit 

*Phor« or send for us when
ever you need good plumbing 
attention, on the shortest notice 
and at moderate prices.

John Colbert
1008 BROAD g*;”—•

PKMBERTON BLK. 'Phone 63:

TIMES WANT AOS. PAY
N-.
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STEAMER OANFA 
ARRIVED TO-DAY

EQUINOXIAL GALES

EXPERIENCED EN ROUTE

Pilgrims From Mecca Brought 
Smallpox Aboard Early 

in Voyage.

With » cargo of over 7.000 ton* and 
72 Chinese passengers for this port the 
Blue Funnel liner Oanfa arrived at 

..William Head last night, and this
- ^oerolns earty passed Lha quarantinf

examination and debarked her passen f 
gara. The Chinamen were practically 
all returning from their new yeaf cele
bration with the exception of two or 
three boy# joining their parents.

The most Interesting news brought* 
by the steamer was their Experiences 
in bringing 1,000 pilgrims from Jeddah 
to Singapore These people, all of 
whom were Mohammedans, had been 
to Mecca on a pilgrimage and wgfé re
turning tilled with religious seal They 
had kissed the tomb of the prophet, 
had taxed at the sacred relics and trod 
the sacred temples. On the way home 
they often assembled In small groups 
and taking out their compasses In order 
to And the direction of Mecca turned 
In that direction and prayed to Allah 
the bountiful and to his great prophet 
Mohammed. This would have been all 
right had they brought with them 
nothing but their religious seal, Un
fortunately. however, they brought 
with them a case of smallpox which 
developed shortly after they came 
aboard. Then stringent means had to 
ha taken to prevent its spread, but In 
spite of the precautions there were five 
cases developed before the dread dis
ease wfta finally stamped out At Sing- > W. titater, M. C. Alstom, C.
a pore there had to be a general dleln 

if acting of the vessel before she was 
♦allowed to proceed.

Religious seal among "these fanatics 
ran so high on one occasion that be
tween Penang and Singapore one of 
them -with hts face turned religiously 
towards Mecca leaped overboard 
among the sharks. The ship was at 
once put about and a boat lowered, but 
although It was broad daylight nothing 
was seen of the unfortunate. The ship 
was delayed for something like two 
hours and then proceeded with only 
98# pilgrims aboard.

The Oanfa had 1.21B tons of freight 
for this port, nearly 400 tons of which

was from China. She also had a small 
consignment of silk for Tacoma, but 
the bulk of her cargo, some 4.360 tone, 
was booked to Vancouver.

In crossing the Pacific the first of 
the équinoxial gales was experienced. 
About five days ago a very big gale 
and heavy sea made things uncomfort
able. According to the schedules Is
sued here the steamer was a day late 
but according to the Liverpool schedule 
she was Just on time. Had It not been 
for the gales, however, she would have 
arrived here yesterday. She will re
turn In a few days to discharge her 
freight. -----—  —

STEAMER GOvIrNOR \
MAKES LAST CALL

Nearly 400 Passengers Arrived 
From South Last 

Evening.

AMIRAL DUPERRE

WILL NOT DOCK HERE

French Liner Could Not Wait 
Until Wednesday to 

Overhaul.

Steamer Amiral Duperre arrived In 
dock last night, dtcharged 200 tons of 
freight, and left* for- Nanaimo for coal 
before noon to-day. It was the Inten
tion to have docked her here- for an 
overhauling, but the Princess Charlotte 
was in the dock and would not Be oat 
until some time to-morrow, so that it 
would be Wednesday before she could 
use the dock. Capt. Martin cabled to 
Paris for Instructions, and this morn
ing word was received that she was not 
to wait, but must proceed at

UICTAL'CQ DR1ICU CIRC mloIMfvco Dfiuon nnc

FOR BURNING SHIP

Steam Schooner Goes l Res
cue and Runs on 

Rocks.

AIDS TO NAVIGATION

ON YUKON RIVER

Steamer Governor made her last call 
at this port for some time to come, 
when she arrived last night from San 
Diego and San Francisco with an 
unusually large number of passengers. 
824 in all, of whom no less than 55 
were for this port. Henceforth, ac
cording to the plans of the company, 
the steamers Governor and President 
will run direct from Seattle. It is an
ticipated that there will be a very 
large amount of travel during the com
ing summer between Seattle and south
ern ports, and for this reason these 
two big eteeme.e are to make ft spe
cialty of that business. The following 
passengers debarked here last night: 
F. X. Hobbs. J. R. Taper. R. Forbes. 
A J. Mortimer, X. “HôTliUisf, Afttoa 
Morris. A. Groom, A. P. Martin, D. 
W. Hutchins, P. Blackman, H. J. 
Kulsland and wife. Miss Kulsland. H. 
Stewart, H. McPhse. M. Newman, Mrs. 
A. W. Barnett, M. R. Simpson, G. Fv 
Langley and wife, J. McLaughlin, R.

R. Wll-

charge at Puget Sound ports, before 
leaving for San Francisco, where she 
will discharge the remainder for her 
European freight, about 2,200 tons, and 
take on 2,000 tons of copper ore. which 
she will take to France. The steamer is 
under contract to carry 2,000 tons of 
copper matt to Europe every two 
months. The larger part of the cargo, 
which will be discharged at San Fran
cisco, 1» marble from Italy, which will 
be umm! In the rebuilding of the city.

The next st- nmer of this line to call 
here will be the Amiral Hamel in. which 
Is now on the way from Havre. After 
that the steamers will not come farther 
north than Ban Francisco, unless there 
are special offerings of freight.

PECULIAR CHARTER.

Steamer M. F„ Dollar Will Carry Lum
ber to ^Manila Vy Shanghai.

San Francisco.* Cal, Marc 22.— 
When the captain mistook a brsh fire 
on shore for a ship on fire, witch he 
endeavored to succor by altei&g the 
course of his vessel, the steam phoon 
er R. D. Inman, Which sailed fitn Ban 
Francisco In ballast, bound foi Port
land. ran on the rocks near Minas 
point during a qevere electrlça storm 
on Saturday night, and Is bellved to 
be a total wreck.

The vessel left this port at 6»*clock 
on Saturday evening and arrive' about 
two miles off Botinas point, ;wenty 
miles north of the Golden Gate about 
9 o’clock. Capt. Chester J. L* caster 
observed what appeared to be t burn
ing ihip close Inshore. Runnlif close 
to see If he could be of any as#tance 
add unable to make out the close 
proximity of the shore In the heavy 
weather. Capt. Lancaster foun<J ilmeelf 
Inside of a line of Jagged reefs and a

on the rocks within a few hunted feet 
of the shore line.

A heavy sea began to break iver the 
vessel, whose back appeared to have 
been broken by the impact, aid Capt. 
Lancaster and his crew reatied the 
shore in rowboats. It was on l\ then, It 
is said, that the skipper fotid that 
what he had taken to be a burning 
ship was a brush fire on short 

Capt. Lee. of the «tepmer flat Foam, 
and Capt. Hammer, of the steamer 
Brunswick, brought the news to this 
city yesterday morning. The ife-eavlng 
tug Snohomish, which arrive! on Sat
urday from Norfolk. Va., ms sent to 
the scene, but found the eras safe on 
shore.

The Inman whs built ir Marshfield. 
Ore.. In 1107. and was owned by the 
Loop Lumber Company. Bne was 1S6 
feet in length, of 768 tons eid valued at 
JMM* ...—

Hams and wife, D. J. Graham. G. M. 
Moulton. O. TL Madden, Miss Hickey. 
W. Meredith. Miss P. Relley. W. 
Hutchinson and wife, A. O. Rodgers. 
R. Thomas, A. H. Maxwell, Mrs. Wln- 
dle and family. Miss McKay. Mrs. W. 
J. Anderson, and 142 second class pfts-1 
sengers.

Steamer Cascade was down to-day 
with a cargo of herring from Nanaimo 
for the Oanfa to take to the Orient on 
her outward voyage.

Steamer St. Lawrence has gone to 
Kyiiquot In readiness for the opening 
of the whaling season.

Completing at Portland a cargo of 
3.006,000 feet of Oregon and Washington 
lumber, one-third of which Was loaded 
oh Puget Sound, the big BHTBB steam
er M. 8. Dollar will proceed to the 
Orient on one of the most unusual char
ters of the season. \The cargo Is con
signed to Shanghai. China, but accord
ing to information received when the 
steamer wa* on the Bound a few days 
ago. the charter party calls for dis
charge only at Manila. By this ar- 
TlBgement the reconsignment permits 
traffic by vessels of foreign permits be
tween American port*, although coast
ing laws forbid It.

Borne anxiety is being felt -at the non- 
arrival of the sugar steamer Clan Me - 
Farlane. She was due to arrive here 
on Thursday last and Pilot Ed «tor- 
shanks has been here waiting for her 
since Wednesday last.

(Special to the Times 
Portland, Ore . March 22.—Fifty-eight 

daymarks, as aids to navigation, are 
likely to be placed along the 1,600 miles 
of Yukon river between the mouth of 
that.stream and the boundary of Am
erican territory. Captain CRKTHih Pond, 
inspector, of the United States light
house district comprising Oregon, 
Washington and Alaska, has been told 

” \ by Washington to gather data showing 
the feasibility of the proposal. If final 
action Is favorable, a small army trans
port non- on the Yukon may be used as 
soon as the big river Is free from Ice 
to place the aids.

Captain Pond has been authorised to 
put In 117 aids to navigation In south
eastern Alaska, from the British Col
umbia boundary to the other side of 
Prince William Bound. Thirteen of 
these are fog signal stations and 72 are 
lights. The lighthouse headquarters 
ofltoe force will be busy tor several 
weeks pushing preparations for heavy 
spring work in north coast waters.

......mmm mm

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC

Carrying Standard and Tonriat Sleepers, and connecting at Winnipeg 
with Wionipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist cars Vancouver to 8t. Poet

SS. Queen City 88 Princess Beatrice SS. Princess May
1st and 16th each month March 22. April 2, .April 12 March 27, April Î,

To To Campbell River, Alert April 17.
Campbell River, Alert Buy. To

Bay Hardy Bay, Ksalngton. Prince Rupert
Hardy Bay

River Inlet Canneries
Prince Rupert. Callin'? 
at Queen Charlotte 1*1- Port filmpeon

flkeena. Port Simpson* and*. Ketchikan
Naaa River Canneries March 22 and April 2. -......- Sksewey'

Ht-------- VICTORIA— VANCOUVER—SEATTLE
Rrnd

Prlnren, Victoria. Down 
felly «s. Monday, 1.00 pm. 
fnl'y ex. Monday. 7.M p.m. 
f»Uy ex. Monday. 10.M p.m.
Dally ex. Tuesday. 7.M a.m.
Daffy-ei.'Ttieytxy," ,w»-- 
Puffy ex. Tuesday. 1.00 p.m.

-4-
CLERMONT LAUNCHED

ON HUDSON RIVER

Camden. N. J.. Marcl 20.—Christen
ed with water from the well at Ctor- 
mon on the Hudson r1v#r. where Robert 
Fulton landed the steamboat Clermont 
after the memorable isalden voyage in 
hi* boat a hundred yetra ago, the mag- 
ni Been! passengerst miner Robert Fuh 
ton. built for the Hu Aon river day Ilia, 
was launched this afternoon In the 
yards of the New York Shipbuilding 
Company in this city. The vessel has 
a length of 148 feet and has four decks. 
She Will be able to carry comfortably 
4.000 passengers.

New York, . Mirch 22.—Arrive i 
steamer. New York, from southamp-

Tatooeh. March IS, • a. m.—Part 
cloudy: wind N. E.. 7 miles bar.. 30.02; 
temp.. 46. Sea moderate. In. steamer 
Governor, 0.80 p.m.: out, schooner
Camamo, towing, 0.20 a.m. ; out, two- 
masted schooner. 7.80 p.m.; steamer 
City* of Puebla at 3 a.m.

Pachena, March" 32. 8 a. m.—Part 
cloudy; calm; bar., 28.17; temp.. 36. 8ea 
smnnth; Quadra arrived at 7.20 a m.

Estevan. March 22, 8 a.m.—Clear: light. 
N. E. wind; bar.. »..A; temp., 17. Sea 
smooth. No shipping.

Cape La so. March 22. I a. m.—Clear; 
calm; bar., 28.17; temp., 40. No ship
ping.

Point Grey. March 22. l a. m.—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 28.87; temp., 40.

Yfttooeh. Hârch 12. lioon.-^-CIoodyr 
wind northwest, 4 mftos. bar.. 80.01; 
temp., 50. Sea smooth; passed out 
steam schooner Callao, 8.85 a.m. In, 
schooner William Nottingham, towing. 
1.26 a.m. In, schooner George E. B|U- 

i lngs. towing, 10 a-m. Outside, steam 
j schooner J. Marhofaer. 11.46 a.m.

Pachena. March 22. noon.—Part 
cloudy; light 8. E. breese; bar. 28.88; 
temp.. 48, Steamer Quadra left for Car
man ah at. 18.30 a m Whaler St. Law
rence toft at 8 a.m.

Estevan. March 22. noon.—Part 
cloudy; light 8. E. breese: bar., 20.02; 
temp,, 45. Sea moderate. No shipping.-

Cape Law, March 22. noon.—Part 
cloudy; sea smooth; bar., 28.84; temp.. 
62. No shipping. In. two-masted steam 
schooner with black hull.

Point Gray, March 22. noon.—Part 
cloudy; N. K. breese; bar.. 28.82; temp., 
64. .

Lv. Victoria Ar.
Ar. Vancouver Lv. 
Lv. Vancouver Ar. 
Ar. Seattle Lv.
T*: SWtttft " Ar
AT.Victoria Lv.

ml
Read
Up.
2.15 p.m. daily except
9.00 a.m. daily exe*p* WML 
7 JO a m. dally except Wed.

10.00 p.m. daily except Tues.urfefr <BdF
J.J0 p.ln. dally .xo.pt Toan.

VICTORIA-VANOOUVBS
Prtnross 
Charlotte 

U SO a.m. d‘ly

V to tar”

2.00 p.m. d'ly
7.20 a.m. d lyp.ee p.m. d'ly 

(ex. Mtn.)

Lv. Victoria Ar. 
Ar. Vancouver Lv,

Royal
1.1» p-m. d'ly 
9.00 a.m. d'ly LOO 

(ax. Wed.)

Prlnceee 
Charlotte 

(.00 9» «1
pm. «1

City Passenger Agent
L. P. CHETHAM,

1003 Government Street

Steamer “Don”]
FOR SIDNEY, JAKES, SAT
URN A, MAY NE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

PREFERRED STOCK
In offering the remaining portion of the first Issue of 800,000. Preference 

Shares of this corporation to the public, we do so with a feeling that It is the 
best Industrial stock ever Offered for subscription In Western Canada. This 
stock Is entitled to a fixed cumulative preferential dividend of 7 per cent, per 
annum on the capital for the time being paid up on the shares. Bald dividend 
is due and payable before any dividend is paid on the Ordinary Shares. After 
7 per. cent, has been paid on the Preference- and Ordinary, both shares there
after participate equally. In addition to the preferential dividend of 7 per 
cent., the Preference Shares are likewise entitled. In the event of the winding 
up of the Company, to priority as to return of capital and payment of arrears 
of dividends, whether declared or not. over the Ordinary Shares. We are 
confident that the Preference Stock will eventually pay from JO to 48 per cent, 
annual dividends, and that wtthtn 80 days from the opening Of the plant the 
stock will bo selling at a"blg premium, i’pon the incorporation of the Com
pany the gentlemen responsible for Its organisation were very conservative and 
cautious regarding the amount of "capitalisation.” which, after thoughtful con
sideration. was placed at fl.SM.608. Which in Itself Is a most conservative 
amount and thoroughly consistent with the object and purposes <$f the Com
pany. As a matter of fact, the "capitalisation” is much lower than that usual
ly adopted by concerns of like magnitude. For Instance, the LaurentIde Pulp 
* Paper Co , of Grande Mere. Quebec, has n.800.060 Ordinary Stock, fl,200.000 
Preference Shares, and IL0M.0M Debentures; the Willamette Pulp A Paper 
Co. has 11,600.000 Outstanding Stocks and Ronds; the International Paper Co., 
operating 38 mills, has Bonds and Stock to the amount of 166.060.000- an aver
age of over $1,500.000 per mill, and the remainder of the large operating paper 
mills accordingly The plan of the Board of Directors is to place the first 
100.060 shares of Preference Stock at par, $L00 per share, which amount will be 
ample to semplete the first division of the plant now" under course of erection, 
and then offer a second issue of 206.666 ordinary shares, cither at $1.15 or 81.20 
per share. The first unit conservatively will pay from 15 per cent, to 25 per 
cent, on the money Invested, so that the subscribers of the first 300,000 not only 
will enjoy a preference over subsequent stockholders In regard to capital and 
dividends, but likewise the advantage of big dividends on the first unit of the 
plant. Everything considered, we regard this as an exceptional opportunity to 
secure a high class dividend paying stock.

A few years ago the stock of the Canadian Pacific Railway could have been 
purchased at 80, to-day it la up to 179. Northern Pacific was likewise quoted a 
few years ago at 88. to-day It Is 143. The Bank of British North America Is 
now qaeted at U»; Dominion Bank, 234^ imperial Bank. 215; Hank of Mona cal. 
242; Mol sons, 300; and others accordingly. The Allis Chalmers stock has Jumped 
from $10.00 to $15.00 In one year. Alaska Packers wee quoted 1n 1007 at $50.66; 
to-day It Is $81.00. American Cement, eight years ago went begging at $0 00 per

share: It is now $43.06. Canada permanent Mortgage Corporation In 1964 sold 
at $1.26. to-day It Is a good buy et $1.56. Pacific Mall 8. B.eCo. once sold as low 
aa S; in 1100 Wells. Fargo A Co. Express Co. was quoted at 140; to-daÿ it is up 
to 32T., At the same time the American Radiator stock was peddled around at 
80; to-day It is a good buy at 368. In 1607 Bethlehem Steel was offered at 36; It . 
f* now rilling at 27. American Refining Co, went from W In MOO to 107 in 1906. 
In 1602 Hudson Bay stock was quoted at 17: to-day It Is 111. American Cotton 
Oil Co. Jumped from 36 In 1167 to 44 in 188*. In 1866 Comstock Tunnel Company 
found no buyers at Hi. to-day It Is a magnificent buy at 16. In 1967 Consolidat
ed Gas ruled at 146; It Is now 187. Quaker Oats, in 1902. could have been bought * 
at 77; It is now quoted at 1X4.

Who would not be glad now to buy a few thousand shares of stock In the 
Eastern Canadian Paper Mills, for instance, at the ptt^p they were originally 
quoted at. such as the Toronto Paper Co., Dominion Pulp 4L Paper Co.. Lin
coln Paper Co., Montre*»! Paper Co., Lgurentid.. Pulp A Paper 'to. Trent River 
Pulp Sc Paper Co.. Georgetown Paper Co.. Northern Mills. St. Raymond 
Paper Co.. Kln’.eith Paper Co., and other Eastern mills. As a matter of fact It 
Is Impossible to secure stock In the majority of operating pulp and paper mills. 
The last Issue of the British Paper Maker Journal gave the following quota
tions: Darwen Paper Co., £6 shares are now at £9$; East Lancashire Paper 
Co.. £10 shares are now at £15| and £1M; the £5 shares of the Ouardbridge 
Paper, Co. are now at £9$; Rama bottom Paper uo.. £S shares with only £S paid, 
are now at £41: Roach Bridge, £5 Shares, with only £4| paid, are now at £«. 
The £5 share of the Star Paper Co., with only £3 paid, are now worth £5|. 
In offering the Preferred Stock of the Western Canada Wood Pulp * Paper 
Co.. Ltd., for subscription there la no question but that It Is the best indus
trial stock ever offered In Western Carfads. The company have acquired *5.668 
acres of magnificent Pulp Limits at Quataiao Sound, Vancouver Island, large 
water power on Larble Creek. Quatai.to Sound, and are proceeding with the 
erection of the Pulp and Paper plant, which when fully complete will have a 
capacity of WW tons of news and wrapping paper per week The erection of the 
plant Is under the supervision of Mr. Chas. B. Pride, of Appleton. Wit., one of 
the moat distinguished authorities In the United States or Canada on thé erec
tion of Pulp and Paper Mills, having built more than fifty of the leading mills 
of the country during the past twenty years. We are rushing the work along 
and are confident that we will have the pulp division, with a capacity of lflO 
ton* of pulp. In operation by Dec. f. this year The Preferred Stock which we 
are now offering la entitled to a cumulative preferential dividend of 7 per 
cent., payable before any dividend Is paid on the Ordinary Stock. After 7 per 
cent, ttsis paid upon the Ordinary Preferred, gttuh Iruih etoohs tlurc
after participate equally In all surplus profits which the company may deter
mine to distribute for that year. Remember "the time to buy the stock of any 
corporation is in the embryo stage before a wheel has been turned."

WE NOW OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
In Blocks of 100 Shares at $1 per Share

- >•.. . r

PAYMENTS 15 per eent on Application. 15 per cent in 30 Days. Balance 10 per cent, per month, until folly paid.

DIRECTORS i
OOL. HENRY APPLETON. R. R, retired. Dir. British Canadian Wood * 

Paper Co., Ltd
CHARLES J. V. SPRATT, President Victoria Machinery Depot, Victoria. 
DR. LEWIS HALL. Mayor of Vlctola, B. C.
CHARLES LVI.MIN, Editor Colonial, Victoria; B. C.
W. K. HOTSTON, Member of W. K. Houston * Co.

JOSEPH MvPHEE, General Merchant. Cumberland A Courtenay.
E. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager National Bank of India. 
FREDERICK APPLETON, Director M. R. Smith * Co.. Ltd.. Victoria. 
GRICELt KOIVT8, Director and Fiscal Agent British Canadian Wood 

Pulp * Paper Co., Ltd.

BANKERS AND REFERENCE: ROYAL BANK OP CANADA.

ADDRESS ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS DIRECT TO THE HEAD OFFICE OP THE COMPANY, 638 VIEW ST., VICTORIA, B. 0

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co. Ld.

SHIPPING GUIDE

STEAMSHIPS
From the Orton t.

Vessel
Mon teagto ......................................

Due.
March M

Kogs Marti ................ ...........
Kmpress of India ................

From Australia.

.. April 3 

.. April 1

.. April 1
. May 6

From Mexico.
March 23
March 2$

Ixmsdale ......................... .............. .. April 16
From Irveraool.

Beltorophon .................................. .. April 1$
TO BAIL.

For the Orient. 
Empress of China ..................... March 24 

March $6
Monteagto .................................... .. April 4
Kaga Maru .................................. .. April 13

For Australia.
Makura ...............................

For Mexico. '
March 26

Georgia .......—— ».assw...«ea.
Slto .................................................

For Liverpool.

.. April J 
.. April z

March »

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

Front San Francisco.
vessel.

Queen ....................................
From Skagway.

. Manm Î7

. March 26

Ct mmendng March 16th. STB. DON 
leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday. Pi»* 
day and Sunday at t a. m.

Returning, lenvee Meyne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturday, at 
t a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above 
pointa

SS. VADSO
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B. C. Ports
ON

THURSDAY. MARCH 25th
Calling at Kitimaat

SEATTLE ROUTE

8. B. Whatcom -kmvaa Wharf
Doc», behind PoetotBce, daily, 
Thursday, at I p. m-. calling at 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at S:8t-a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Flo* 
torts at 8:81 a m.

25c el,25c

FOB PBINCB
S.8. RUPERT CITY

John Barnsley
AGENT 534 YATES STRHÜT

Balia from Vancouver every Meager » ga

RATES
Saloon, fat

Second Cabin, fa; Deck, fa. 
j Including transportation from Victoria

GREER, COURTNEY à SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

633 POST ST.

BIG COAL DEPOSIT

FOUND AT MIDWAY

Surface Showings Indicate 
Vein Five Feet Wide— 

Greenwood Tunnel.

Prlnceee Bratrlc? ......................... March 31
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Queen City .........................   March 26
Bt. Denis ......................................... March 8o

From West Coast.
Amur ..................     March 26

TO HAH,
For Sen Francisco.

Governor ........................................  March 27
For Skagway.

Princess May ........    March 27
For Northern B. C. Porta.

Queen Hty ........................................  April
princess Beatrice .............   March
Vadso ........... . mr..n— March

For Her. Coast.
Queen City .......»............ April l

PERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vanvoover.

Charmer lesvee here et tt.» a. m„ ar
rive» »t V.BCOuvrr »t | .
coaver et 1 p. m . ifriVei here at t p. m. 

prlnceee Victoria -eve. Victoria , 
asstvea at Vancouver at T » m 

July except Monday; leave. Vancouver 
MP. m. deity except Monday, errtr* ,, 
oeeute 7AS a m, dally except Tuesday 
STvea Seattle Win, arrive, v£
“J, i p. m. dally .xcept Tueeday. 
Princes. JM*'1»"' Victoria at g* * 

m.. arrives at «»•«• » p m. dally e.o.,, 
Tueeder; leaves SeatUe 1» p m. dally 
cent Tu»day. arrives at v.nccmr Tto 
am. dally except Weds eater; leaves 
Vancouver » a. m.. arrivas at Victoria ah 
b m. dally except Wednesday 

BB Whatcom salle dally except Thurs
day for Beattie at » p. m.: arrive, dan» 
except Thursday from Beattie at IX ,n.

Greenwood, B. C., March 23.—What 
promise, to be en extenatve deposit of 
coal baa been discovered about three 
mtten west of Midway, B. C. The sur
face showing la In the form of a vein 
live feet wide, and the coal la reported 
to be of good quality. A sedimentary 
basin exists at this point, extending to 
and across the boundary, and there ere 
many indications of the mineral at 
various places, although until the vein 
was> uncovered It was not supposed to 
exist In a sufficient extent to be of 
value. The ground has been staked for 
license, and development work Is now 
going on to determine the character of 
the .find.

Richard Armstrong. Of Chicago. Is In 
Greenwood In the Interests of the com
pany which proposes driving the big 
tunnel from this city to Phoenix, cut
ting the high-grade ore bodies between 
the two points et depth and furnish
ing an outlet, (or. the pheenlx mines. 
This project has been the chief Inter
est tn this locality for the last year, 
and It was understood that the city 
wee prepared to offer a bonus of $50,000 
to assist In Its execution. Mr. Arm
strong proposed to the city council that 
this bonus should be paid-in three In
stalments, $14,000 when the tunnel woe 
In 1,000 feet, e similar amount when the 
6.000-point was reached and the balance 
when the work was extended to the 
elty limits-of Phoenix. A by-law Is MX 
being p re (fared on this basis end will 
be voted upon by the ratepayers as 
soon es the necessary notice period has 
expired.

THE CANADIAN-MZXIOA* 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

REGULAR MONTHLY ftBRVlCB.
—TO—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAFUto. 
CO. SAUNA CRUX, OUAYMAS M< 
other Mexican porte as inducement offer- 
Also taking cargo on through Bills 
Lading to United Kingdom porte and the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway.

Sailing from Victoria, B. C. the last 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply tn the 
office# of the company, 338 Oranrflfn 
street. Vancouver, or 1146 Wharf street 
Victoria.

PADEREWSKI S AILMENT.

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

“Metberatiri” quickly cures Sea and 
Train sickness. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless to the moht delicate. Money re
funded If not aatiefactory.

For sale at Drug Stores and flret-claae 
Steamers, or Mot herein Remedy Co.,. Ltd., 
tgl State street, Detroit.

For sale and recommended In Victoria 
hy C. H. Bowes St Co.. D. K. Campbell, 
John Cochrane. Dean St

Rheumatism. Causes Loss of $10.000 to 
Famous Pianist.

New York. March 22,-Ignace Jan 
Paderewski, the famous piano virtuoso, 
arrived here yesterday frdm Minnea
polis. after cancelling three engage- 
fhenta In the went to place himself in 
the hands of a specialist on rheuma
tism. Mr Paderewski eras sudtfcnly 
stricken with rheumatism on Friday 
In Minneapolis.

The abandonment of hla western con
cert tour ha* already coat Paderewski 
$10,000. He la confident, however, that 
hie ailment la only temporary.

Solid wMt Vi 
Train* of

8LEEFIS4 CAM

CMICIBO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AM Uw hbii»il PaotBSW omm at

Ontario, Quokoo and ft 
Maritime Ptovlnooa.

Montreal, Que.. March 22 —Steamship 
Moana arrived at Brisbane on Sunday 
morning, March 21st. from Vancouver.

Sugar Is found In <be sag at nearly Ml 
planta end trees.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound end Bride* 
Columbia ports connect at Bkagway With 
the dally trains of the WHIT» PA* » 
YUKON ROUTB tor White Herne ana 
Intermediate points.

The Winter servies has new keen estab
lished and passenger end freight stages 
making tri-weekly tripe between Whfaa 
Horse end Dawson connect with the Ottly 
traîne at White Home.

For further particulars apply te
TRAFFIC DEPARTMKHT.

Vancouver. ». ti

READ THE TIMMS
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Corporation, Ltd. 

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS,

4, 5, 6 McGREC-OR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

CANADIAN-MEXICAN

TRADE POSSIBILITIES

Vancouver Merchant Says B, 
C. is Anxious to Improve 

Relations.

GERMANY HAS 
STOLEN MARCH

BRITAir AROUSED OVER 
DIEADNOUGHT POLICY

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRE6PON DENTS:
LOGAN à BRYAN 

JUEL CHAPIN A CO.
MEMBERS

OF
1J Boot 
) Chic 
VUw

New Turk Stock Exchange 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trad#. 

York. Exchange

!BEFORE I
mmi

in B.C.
CALL I

eva 100

MAHON BVILDWO 
COVEWMINTST
Victoria

; Vancopvep Stock Exchange ;
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Vancouver, March 22.

According to A. 8. Thy,nne, of Van
couver. British Cd^jrnbia, for 20 years 
a wholesale dealer in glass, In an inter
view at Guadalajara. Mexico, British 
Columbian merchants and manufactur
ers are anxious tô "open" tirade with 
Mexico through the port of Manzanillo, 
end are willing to 40 everything In 
t hoir power to promote this trade. He 
-tatea also that many of those who are 

. importers from England will In future 
have their goods shipped via the 
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Mr. Thynne and wife stopped In 
Guadalajara on their way to South
ampton. England: via Mexico City and 
Vrrncrnr. They made the trip from 
Vancouver to Manzanillo on board the 
Georgia, of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company. Mr.-* Thynne 
choosing this route in order to Investi
gate trade conditions in Mexico. Ho 

-.-believrwthet Ih* -ofktwrittititiea UAlia, 
between P'i'inh Columbia and Mexico

(are very extensive
For years Mr. Thynne has been im

porting from England by the Blue 
Funnel line, via the Sues fraflal and 
Hongkong. the- cargoes reaching 
England via the Isthmus of Tehuan
tepec and si earner, and he estimates 
that he will receive shipment* within 
45 days, a saving of one-half In time.

Adherèts ol “Big Navy” Plan 
Aggessive Campaign 

"hroughout Land

on Msf"/ 2;—The dramatl. 

dof of the cabinet ministers In 
de

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Ask-d

SYNOPSIS <)t CANADIAN V"TT'« 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 

Any person who 1» tbs sole head of a
fiiintly. or any male over 18 years oia. 
n.uy homesuad a Quarter section Uou 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or At 

^yiXTT1te'T«T»t3ttr^rrYnuiT

Alberta Ceal * Oke Co ........ 5
Burton Saw Work* ................. W0 .
International Cool A Coke Co.. 6*1 

! Portland Canal M. Co. ........ 9»
, Western Oil. Cons........................

Unlisted Stocks.
I Amertcan-Canadian Oil ........... 9
; R C. Copper t>.   .......r. *4t
' B. C. Parkers, pref...............•••• 56
i B. C. Permanent Ix>an #V,;...T17

PinpR7TIp?r^;7.^.r..Tr
I B. C. Trust Corporation ...........  ...
! Canadian Con. 8. & R. '....... ...70
f Canadian North w**t OU ............. 15
I Cariboo Camp McKinney .>.... 1| 
j Diamond Vale Coal A Iron 10
: Dominion Tr-ust Co..............*....»
I Great West Permanent ............105
j Granby .................. .......... ............

Vàtlons! Drug A < hem. C’i............
I Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... •«»
I Northern Bank .. v.................... *7

Paclftt Whaling, pref...........—. ..
Rambler Cariboo........... ................)*•
Royal Collieries ......................... 30)
Sullivan ............................j.................
Vancouver Tee A C. S. .......... 120
South African Scrip ..................750

Salsa.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Londoi 
eonfessl-
the recei debate on the navy, in the 
House o Common» that Germany 
caught tie British Admiralty napping 
and ha* ivden a march on this coun
try by » expediting the construct Urn 
Of Dreavkoughts that Great Britain 
will hav little if any margin In the 
number if new battleship* in 1*11-12. 
has been follow 6d by something like 
a panic hroughout the United King
dom. Kvn the so-called "Black Week" 
dprlng he Boer war hardly furnished 
a preceqnt to the present scare, and 
the** 4* nw-Amrtrt 4bet weswPrnmtor.

meetings at every market place In the I 
mgy# remote coun try - towns xnd vît- 
lages. This movement haa the support 
of t£e most Influential people of the 
country, and plenty of funds are prom
ised. •
~ The league insists tfial the minimum 
In the programme for the construction
of Dreadnoughts In 1906-W most...he
eight, claiming that nothing less will 
suffice to maintain Great BrltaliTi 
naval supremacy. The newspapers 
ever since Tuesday's debate have been 
filled with lurfd pictures of the German 
peril. Every retired admiral In the 
Kingdom has bepn utilizing the almost 
f of got ten breezy language of the quar
ter deck In condemning "the blunder
ing IxunIr of the Admiralty."

A great meeting of the business men 
of London Is being arranged by the 
Lord Mayor to be halt! in the Mansion 
House, and the chambers of commerce 
In the province* are not a whit behind 
tq their demands that the "little naval 
policy" shall be burled beyond the hope 
of resurrection and that Immediate 
steps shall be taken to deal with "the 
national crisis."

Wife (after a quarrel)--! wish I had
never met you. *~

Hub—Oh, yes. Now when It Is too late 
you are sorry for me.—Boston Transcript.

HARRIMAN’S RAILWAY
—ÜERGER ON TRIAL

Government Claims Union and 
Southern Pacific Deal Vio

lates Anti-Trust Law

Bt. Louis, Mo.. March 22.—Hearing 
began this morning in the federal fcourt 
here before a federal examiner in the 
government's suit to declare the merger 
the Union and Southern Pacific lines 
by E. H. Harrlman a violation of the 
Sherman antt-trust law. The Harrl
man Interests are being looked after 
by J. C. Studd*. the Chicago traffic 
director of the Union and Southern Pa
cific lines; Judge Lovett, of New York, 
counsel for, both roads, and H. H. 
Loomis, of Omaha, special counsel.

INDIAN WAR CHIEF DEAD.

Outhrle. Okta.. Miirvh H.-Wolf Face, 
one of the most noted Indian war chiefs 
of the Cheyennes, died on Saturday at his 
home near Colony. Okla. He was nearly 
100 years old.

(By Courtesy F- W. Stevenson A CB7) .
New York. March 22.

High. Low. Bid
Amal. Copper ..........................7'H KSJ 7U)
Amer. C4t. CHI. i. > ....... Mt., „. fcU
Amer. Ice 
Amer. Loco.

Tnrapbhrxr.rt
■on at the Dominion Lands Agency vr 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry vy 
proxy may • be made at any agency, on 
certain ondittoms. by tamer, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
bonnet euder.

DUTIES.-Six months residence upon 
and cultivation cf the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may H e 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least SS acres- solely owned n 
ecupif-I by him or by his father, mother, 
■ou. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain dlatnets a homesteader Ih 
good standing may pre-empt a quart*r 
Ser-tton alongside hie nomestead. Price 
êiO p* r acre. Duties.—Mue: reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead **n,rT (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivai!* fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cnnnn* obtain a pre
emption may take*» purchased homestead 
|p certain dial Beta. Price 13.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any a'-allabh- land* on either odd or 
• rn 'lumbered Sections stuuth of Town- 
Ship 4S east of the Cal ira ry and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
y. and wes- of the third Meridian and the 
fi jit Railway line. Duties.- Must'reside 
six un- whs ..t each of three yenrs,, .•tWi- 
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
t-'d.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—< o*i inipi.ig right» may b; leas

ed for twenty-one years at^ an ^annual

ftov-nlty. five cents per ton.
yVAÎ'.TZ—A person elyht^en years of 

ago and -ver having mad - a .llbeoverey 
piay locate a claim 1.60U feet by l.àtiU feet. 
Fee. 15.00. At least 110» must be expended 
ou the claim each year, of paid to the 
Mining Recorder, Wl.cn $509 has been 
expended or I paid and other requirements 
compllvd with the claim may be purchas
ed at *1.00 an acre. .

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
JM> feet square. Entry fee. $5 00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of . five miles 
e-içh Of a river may be Issued to one ap-

r leant for a term of 29 years. Rental, 
5 a ml'* per annum. Royalty. 21 per 
cent, after the output exceeds $16.696.- 

W VT. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

appear In per l."o" International Cosi
1.000 Poril^nd Canal

LOCAL STOCKS

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.) 
< Private Exehangé.)

Alberts Cosi it Coke ...v. 
Amerlcan-Canadian Oil ..., 
p. C. Amalgamated Cgftl ...
B, U. Permanent Loan .......
B. C. Pulp A Paper-..........
Bakeries. Limited ................

Bid. Asked.
.10
.11

112.0?
V.66
7.79

Capital Furniture Co............. 6.S
Cariboo Camp M.-Kinney .. .01» <01
Diamond Coal ........................ J*
Diamond Vale C. Me I. ..... 09 .14
Great West Permanent .... 1’* <>" 120 60
Granby .................................... 106.00
International Coal A Coke. . «0 .73
.Nicola Valley Coal A Coke 73.00
Nootka Marble Quarries .. . R.ftU 11.00
Northern Bank ................. . $5. Oft
Pacific Wh*m; ................. . «U*>
Portland Canal Mining •• . .09 W)
Pacirid Coast Fire ........... . 90 00 124 uu
Paul fie Tin M A S. Co.. Ltd. .96 1.00
Royal Collieries .34
SUtes Brick ...... .............. . S.5Ô *.36
United Wireleê» «'urndsmpedl 1M$- *1.6»
Victoria Transfer Co.......... . mm
Vancouver Briquette Coal i!

Note—Pacific Coast Fire Is sold at the
above quotation subject to a call by the

Amer femelting ■■■■ —........m -ti* ..ML

Amer Sixar .......... ........  ..Wt 130 130)
Amer. Tel............... ........?.m 129 i
Auier. A\ uollen ■ • ... .r.... 29) 2vi

................ 4:n 41)
Atchison .............. ................1931 103 SO*

.............. 103) 103 103
............... l'tx) 108 IftFj

B. R. f....................... ...............- 72* 711
C. P. R..................... ................1«*1 HT) isx;
C. A O....................... .............. . 70 m PM
C. A A................... .......v.......«21 «2 6j.i
C. A G. W................ .............. 43 H ♦s
Do., pref., "A" ... ................ 3S 3* 26
Do., pref.. "B" .... .............. . 7 «Î fl
C. * N. W ................1791 \~H 13i

A^iulth 4 this time to give the nation 
a < hanceito voice its opinion at the 
polls on t$e situation whereby the su
premacy f the British navy is threat
ened, the* would be little left of the 
present tydival party in the Com-

The dirgt vote of censure which A. 
J. Hal font le&dciL-Of the opposition, 
will moven^alnst the government to- 
ftgy will blng the Issue as to whether 
four or ejiht Dreadnoughts should be 
definitely 1^. luded In this year's naval 
programme^ squar*ly before parlia
ment. althqjgh there Is still a chance 
that the lationai outcry will cause 
Premier Asquith to yield and give defi
nite assuraieew that those phantom 
Dreadnought will be laid down this 
year, in adtltlnn to the’ four provided 
for In the estimates. This promise la all 
>he adherent of «. big navy want, and 
they ha",-e rltnned a campaign over 
the length aid breadth of the country 
in support of k.

The navy longue, which presents no 
particular par.f, is Hi the front of this 
movement. At an «hnergent y meeting 
on Saturday, at which Lord Elcho pre
sided, the league decided to enter im
mediately upon "a great campaign to 
arouse the people to the urgency and 
seriousness of the problem confronting 
the nation."

There Is no netessity for any agita
tion for this dlNrtlon In the big cen
tres. but the big league is arranging

N. B. Maysmith & Co.
BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND MINES

T. 0. Box 692
4, 6 MAHON kUILDINO

GOVERNMENT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C. .

Phene 1500

company of $24 per share.

2.000 Portland Canal Mining . 10J

C.. M. A 8t. P. ..
Do., pref. .. ............ ......

' » I VilT.V'tl
C. F. A I................ » ......
Colo. Sou. .........................
Do., 2nd pref. ...................
D. A H. ^ ........
D. A H. O............ ..
Distillers........................... ».
Erie ..........    ....
Ik>.. 1st pref........................
G, N." Ore ctfa........ .
<i. N.. pref........... .............

............
l. & n. .Z'lll!*”**..!!!!!!
Mex. Cen. ctfa, ..................
M. . St. P. A 8. 8. M........
M . K. A T...........................
Mo. Par. Y.....
Nat. Leàd ....................... .
Newhouae ..........................
N. Y. C................................ .
N. Y.. O. A W..................
N. A w:.................................
N P.....................................
Paelffp Malj ...................

People's Gas .....................
Pressed Steel ..................
Reading ............................
Do-, 1st pref.......................
Rock Island ........ .......

r ..................

Third Ave...........
T. . St. I* A W.

V. P........................
U. S, Steel

Utah Copper ....

....14*1 lHi 

....IMS 1«
Mi

NOTICE.
In the Matter of the Estate of George 

Washington ! -«sed.
Notice is hereby given; pursuant to the 

Trustees and Executors Act. that all 
creditors of the estât* of said deceased 
are required, on or before the fourth day 
Of April. A. D. 18». to send parti.-ulars of 
their claim*, duly verified, to the under
signed ; and all persons indebted to the 
said estate are required to pay such In
debtedness to the undersigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this third day 
Of March. 1899
WILLIAM DUCK AND JOHN HUGH 

JOHNSTON.
$26 Johnson Ft., Victoria. B. C.,

Executors of Said L*tate.

GRAIN MARKET

COBALT STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson tt Co.)

Toronto, March 22.
iked

*3
18 

280 
82 
31 
?! 
C31
2h 
;»

Amalgamated.........
Chambers Ferland 
Cobalt Lake

...it 16
■

, ............. K
Crown Reserve.......
Footer Cobalt ........ ........ *.........^ v

McKinley Darragh 
Xuva Scotia ‘..........

.................99
........... .........A

Tnlfnon lak« ..... ..................... rr#
.....................17
.. ................ 4ft

Tenrtskamlna ------ -
4= - "■ Railey ............... ... .............. . 18

-The opening of the Roes Bay tram
line yesterday drew large crowds In 
tliat direction from the . city. In the 
afternoon service had to b*
put on by the electric company and 
the ears were even then crowded 
Hundred* wont out on foot.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. March 22. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May ...........................114) 115) 115) .1151
July ........................... 1028 102J MHJ 102)
Sept. ............‘............. M) 96Z MO 96?
Dec ...........  97) 97) 97, 97)

Mny ..rrr... ........... fit» f** • f*» **....
July ...........  .......... ; 65 65) 84) 66)
Sept. . ........ «J 41 Mi ft.

Oat#—
May ............................m 54 53g 54
July ».......................  48 4* 47) 4?
Sept...............................4ft 40) 39J 40)

Pork-
May ..........................17.55 17.«5 17.56 17.6?.
July ...».................... 17AS 17.67 17.60 17.67

Lard-
May ........ « .........- MUÛ *10.26 1Û.1I 30.12
July .......................... 10.2ft 10.30 16

Short Riba—
urrijB 9*7

July ........... - ............ 9.45 9.52 9.46 9Jd

. 32) 32 SI

. «--’I «21 •

. 79 7*
1301 l.m 1> .

. 4T. 441 44j

. 36 *1 V>

. 26) 24) 26

. 38* 38 toi

.143» 111) mi

.143 142) 143
. m IS m
. 42) 42) 421
•1*0) 129* 1301
. 2U 20| *1
•14®» 145 14T.

.. 41) 406 411

.. 73* 73) .72
. K9-( «*) *♦)

.. 77 76 î«i
- 3S 3) 36
.126) 1241 12*7»
. 46 46) 4M
. tt* 67) ■

■ i»i 139) 14.*
.. 82| 32 Kl

1311 1.701 1311
..US 112» 11-J

36» yi
.1311 12*» 130'.
.. 89» 89 SO
.. ?.u 23* 236

«4) «3* «Î
.1161 its* 119;
..1221 12* 122

35» «,
.. «« ♦7 47
.. TO* 70) 70S
..180) 179 1-
.. 44) 4M 448
..lift) lift IV
i. <u 41) 41)

COPPER MARKET
(B.y Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Boston, March 22.
Bid. Aske.l

—
MINING STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Spokane. March 22.

Bid. Asked.
Alkmeda ........... ......
Copper King .............   4)
Gertie ................v............. ............ 2|
Humming Bird 6)
Lucl^ Calumet ......... *1
Missoula Copper ...................  2)
Monitor     20
Nabob .........................    2|
Kendall ........................   75
U. K. X'opgfllldated ............ I

{ Ooin Pnul .............    n)
Rex ......... ......y.......... X

\
Snowstorm ...... .   ,1*6
Stewart ...... ..........    65
Tamarack ...... ....... iw
Wond»‘r ....... ........  .  2g
Intf rnational Çoal .........  61
ïlambler Cariboo ........ .......... 1^
1(1 wa . .................,v ............... 4|

Adventure ............................  7)
Allouez .......... ..........................38
Arcadian ........................................  6)
Atlantic ...............   13)
Boston «Cons.   11)
Butte Coalition ...................... . 22j
RTn.-k Mountain ...........  T«
Calumet A Arizona ............  99)

Daly West ...................    10)
Davls-Daly ...................I ............ 4)
East Butte .............................  15)
First National ........ ..............  6»
.Granby Copper ..............................9ft
Globe Cons........................   41
Greene Cananea .....................  9)
Maneoek 11»
Helvetia .......     3)
L»le Rcysle .........2$) _
Lake ...............................  W
Ta Salle ...»............... .................  J4)
Mass ..................     4)
B. C. Copper    5|
Bsv State Gas ..................  $3

■ Miami .......................................... 12)
Mohawk .....................................  62

id i-Utal.................................... 31
Nlpimlng .......................................  lOf

j Nevada Cans. ........ 18
North Butte ........ .u7^7,7.. (X|
Old Dominion ........... f..,..............8u

j Shannon Copper .............................13|
,, ; Superior A Pinphurg ............. .

5 I Superior A Boston ............. 14)

Gow Ganda—The Rich
FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

We bav: published a booklet (full of illustrations) telling all 
about the BARTLETT MINES, LIMITED, with maps of On- 
tario's new silver field at Gow Ganda, which we will send free 
to anyone on request.

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Ltd.
ROYAL BANK BLDG., TORONTO.

rr

Think of the “Capital” When You 
Think of Carpets

WITH THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING an important duty with 
many is the re-carpeting of rooms which have grown 

shabby with constant wear. Cur new Floor Coverings have just
arrived; the most pleasing and desirable patterns. We quote a
few of our special lines—unrivalled values.

\ Tamarsck 77
; Vjctorin ...........  ....... .............. 4)

Utah Copper ........ ...................... 41)
Wolverine :........i . ................ 14ft
Yukon ..... .;............................ 4)

TAPESTRY 
CARPET SQUARES

Size 3 x 3 price $18.50, *15.50, 
*12.50. *10.50 end *8.50 

Size 3 x 3M>. *17.50, *16,
*13.50 and.................*11

Size 3x4, *20. *15 and
.......................................812
AXMINSTER SQUARES 
847.50. 835 and 830 

BRUSSELS SQUARES 
825.50 and 822.50

- STAIR .CARPET
A fine choice, per yard, 85c,

75c. 65c and............. 50C
MOHAIR RUGS 

Splendid variety, each, *6.50, 
*5.50, *4.75, $1.35 and
.................................. 8125

ORIENTAL RUGS 
81.50 and 8100 

A great assortment of other 
Rugs and Mats, fine values.

VELVET SQUARES 
832.50, 828.50 and 820

10% DISCOUNT ALLOWED FOR CASH

THE CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Balmoral Block CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS Tel. 633

RACINGL DECISION.

S8

Cm-lngton, Ky ~ Marcli ' Y2Ï—Jmtgr 
Hsirbefcon, In Kenton county circuit 
court. u»-day rendered hie -dcciwlon In 

*ÎL j the noted obfo of the Latonla Jockey 
. v 1 lui» upninn the Kentucy Racing Com- 

:j j in lesion, holding the law eatabllehlng 
L, j th<* corppiiaslon ns unconstitutional. 
It* The effect of the decision la to piece 
a) Latonla racing on its former basis.

The Painter Needs To Be Careful
In the selection of Paints and Brushes for this work. Poor 
Paint and a poor, out-of-date Brush may not only mean an 
excited temper, hut a spoiled job, 5V$ carry at all times a 
large, full stock—a stock unapproaehed by our competitors— 
all materials required by progressive Painters.
PAINTS, OILS, LEADS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES AND 

SUNDRIES. , ■
At Prices that will appeal to every discerning buyer

Come in and have a little talk with us on the Paint quea-. 
tion. 'The kind that looks best and wears longest is the kind 
we want to stvow you. The question of Paint and Painting is 
easily settled here.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
PAINTERS AND ART DECORATORS

VICTORIA,618 FORT STREET B.C

We Have Some 
Exceptionally H 
Cheap Buys 

Listed
With us just now and shall 
he'glad to show them to you.
We spare neither time, trou
ble nor expense in our ef
forts to get strangers just 
what they want.

A NEW. COSY HOME, just 
off Cook street, towards Fair- 
field estate, splendidly built, 
containing six rooms, con
crete foundation, basement, 
sideboard, bins, wash tubs, all 
built in, and every modern
convenience. ............... $300

Easy Terms.

A FAMILY RESIDENCE 
CLOSE IN

Built only two years ago— 
An exceptionally fine offer to 
the right people.

Read this with care. It is 
the best offer we have made 
for several months.

You ean buy a new eleven- 
roomed residence on a large 
lot. within five minutes’ walk 
of Government street, on a 
street where lots are worth 
over *2,000 each; together 
with all the furniture, and 
from which a revenue of *80 
a month is being derived 
from renting tite rooms on 
the first floor and occupying 
for yourself the dining room, 
breakfast room, bedroom and 
kitchen on the ground floor. 
There is a large basement, hot 
air furnace and automobile 
house. Price for everything

,, .. • a .. a. . . 87*850

With terme

A FEW CHOICE
FARMING PROPERTIES 

AT LOW PRICES

Strawberry Vale—7 acres,
cleared, a splendid buy. 
Terms. Only .. ..82,100

Saanich—28 acres, fine farm 
land, close to railroad, 
store and postoffiee. One 
of the choicest farms in 
the district, , high aCkta of | 
cultivation. Good 5-room 
bungalow, buildings, sows, 
horses, implements, eta. 
100 5-year-old trees. Sold 
as a going concern. ’With 
easy terms, at ...87.500

Cordova Bay—Fifty acres, 
good fruit land, no rock, 
eleven acres cleared, close 
to water with right of way 
to the beach. Price per 
acre...........................8185

Esquimau District — 1% 
miles from Col wood sta
tion, 50 acres fine land, 
five acres cleared. Good 
barn and water. A good 
buy. i’erms ....84,000

Herbert Cuthbert
AND COMPANY 

616 Fort St.
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y'HOCKEY DANCE WAS 

i ENJOYABLE AFFAIR Christie’s BiscuitsSOCIAL AND PERSONAL Plated Ware
FOR THE TABLEMiyi Pott» to visiting friends in Van- Vacouver Players Guests of 

Victorians—Dresses of Those 
Present.

The name CHRISTIE”
Signifie» the best quality and flavor 
dot the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the TINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Mrs. Buchanan ha» gone on an ex-
fendeif tfip east.

Mis» A. Wylde, Fort street, ta one of 
to-day’» hAstesses. The dance given

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wheeler hava-t 
gone on a visit to Portland, Ore.

Miss Stewart was the guest of ! 
friends on the mainland during last
week.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited
TORONTO. CANADA

Miss Tolmle, of Tolmle avenue. w|ll 
b<‘ the h».ut ess t*f a bridge (party to
morrow afternoon, PLUMBING &. HEATING

Mrs. It Ivlin rd M- Bride was the guest 
of Mr*. I) MeGtltlvray during her re
cent visit to Vancouver. Enjoying 

a BathJ. O. Stampford left on Saturday 
evening on a business trip to Toronto 
uiid other eastern (Mints.

Information
When having 

yuur plumbing 
repaired -aea’ ttHC 
you get value for 
money expended.

Cheap work la 
often expensive 
work In the end.

WE EMPLOY f=- 
NOTHING BUT

PRACTICAL
MEN

We have on hand
Hfletcrman

! iiivmam bat « of plumbing 
goods in fhe city 
to select from.

Can we hare 
you as a cus
tomer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

pretty cream silk ; Miss Hose In cream 
satin; Miss Lett In a dainty blue with 
white, lace; Miss Barrick In blue; Misa 
Grainger In blue; Miss Hart In black 
net with blue facings; MU* White In 
a very becoming blue point d’esprlt; 
Mies Elsie Lubbe In a grey crepe de 
ohene: MIm Knox In cream ; Miss 
Stromgram In a pretty white; Miss 
Lowe In a blue spotted organdie; Miss 
Vincent In whilst Miss Hall In » very 
becoming pink; Miss Ho,lmes In a 
dainty white; Mis* Bourt, white;-Miss 
L*tt, white point d’esprlt ; Miss Burpee, 
cream with pink sayh; Mis* living in 
blue; Miss Rowe ir. a bec oming gown In 
biscuit shades: Mi»» Hiscocks In a 
smart blue gown with white facings. 
Miss Lehman in^a vqry pretty dotted 
muslin with white satin trimmings; 
Miss Nellie Lovell in a white crepe de 
chene, with gold trimmings; Mias Kate 
Lovell In a very oreMy figured organ* 
die; Misa Terrlng In a very smart blue 
rrejs? de N^iene with coral ornaments, 
giving a becoming touch of color; Miss

pleasant trip to California.
Mr*. Per v t*lckens«m, 2X1 Menxles, 

will bç the hostess of the Indies of St. 
Jatnes Guild to-morrow afternoon

CHALLONERMis* Violet Hickey, who has been In
California, Is expected J.Q return this

ANDafternoon Hy the steamer Governor. SOLICITED.

A. SHERETMITCHELLMi an,| Mrs. Winters, who have 
been hi the city for the past few

T10 FORT ST.TELEPHONE NO. 638<m niHfte for their
101'.21 OOVT. SThome in Winnipeg.

New Double- 
Breasted Sacks

T. H. Charley left on Saturday even
ing en route for1KL John. N. B. He 
will sail by the Allan liner Tulslan on 
un extended trip to Europe. Hotel Del MonteTALENTED VIOLINIST

APPEARS TO-MORROWMrs. Csrew-GIbson. who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis ai. the. 
Hoyai Jubilee hospital on- Wednesday The Paradiae of the Pacific Near Old Monterey
last. Is progressing favorably. tiles sewtherly Lem Sen F ranci iwant to go on record with the 

statement that these Suits have
Concert to Be Given in Vic

CaliforniaMrs. Archibald Gray left on Satur-
toria Theatre by Miss Keats in a black silk empire, with realday f«*e the mainland- *tt roots* for her-

lace trimming*; Mto* Ethel Grant In ahome at Kamloops.no equals in Canada at their prices. She was nrtom
Marie Hall, dainty m»n»,; Misa Olive Orsnt In l 

delicate pink, with ellk trimmings of a, 
deeper shade: Mir* Knox In blue: Mrs. 
D. Leeming In e lovely cream embroid
ered ellk with gold band* and taesela; 
Ml»» Hiscocks In green: lire. J. Leera- 
Ing In a handsome cream lace gown: 
Mise Orr In brown with touches of 
blue; Mies Burrows» In a becoming 
blue; Ml»» Leeming In a pale bias ellk 
With sequin trimming; Mr». Phil Austin 
In a dainty white embroidered lawn; 
Mies Oradenwell in a very pretty pink: 
Mtea Imrryman In white point d'esprit 
over cream satin: Miss Baynes In a 
very smart blue gown: Mias Forrester 
In blue with red carnations: Miss stan- 
nard In a pretty cream gown; Mias 
Norma Hall In pink; Miss Lowe to a 
pale blue satin empire; Mine Klrke In 

rpe de chene; Miss Hamilton 
Misa Hiscocks In à becom-

panh-d by her nioi-e. Misa Telford, THE fine* winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and tea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service. 

For tales, reservations and illustrated literature, address

They are fancy English Worsteds in the new 
Olive and Green shades—and the latest Grey 
effects that will be worn so largely abroad 
this season.
At $20, $22 and $25, these spring Sack 
Suits are beyond question the best values 
that even we have ever offered in double- 
breasted Sack Suitsr

Mr. and Mr*. "Barclay, of Ashcroft,
have taken Christ Church Csthedral 
rectory for the summer month* while 
Canon Beanlands and family are *t>-

To morrow evening Mies Marie Hall, 
f f tms.u* lady violinist Sf ffet 

prCNflt time, will appear In O* Vi<- 
toria theatre. She eûmes under the 
patronage of the Victoria Musical So
ciety, an organisation that has done 
so much for the cause of good music 
h this city. The concert will be the

AT PANTAG ES.

A Programme-Strong In Comedy This 
Week—Sensational Cycling. R. A Waswes. Manager Hotel Del MofitC

Every «et on the hill et Pantages this
week I» .Ih.. I ,,mr,ly vin. I, with the
'4e exception of.the thrilling,ly.Mn*We also have the saine style in Blue Serge senintlon by the Batrdenr. Lee Morris 
a Co. do a mmely sketch; Marty, the 
tolly Kid, Juggling genius, doing trivks 
different from the ordinary; the 
Lionel», In •The Silent Partner.” add 
to the comedy; {ames Dixon will sing 
"Childhood” to beautiful Illustrations,

at the same prices. EDING TIME
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be found here.
in | cream

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention
Among the gentleman who ware there 

were: Messrs. Harold and Vincent Grey, 
Ella. Berwick, H. G. Daîby, R. A. C. 
Grant, L. Holmes, Sterne, Johnson, 

I White. D. and J. Lemtng, W. Sweeny. 
| L. Sweeny. F. I. Clarke. L. York*. J. 
Lawson. B. Wolfenden. Steams D’Arcy. 
J. Virtue. Stewart, Phil Austin. J. H. 
Austin. Mason, Hopkins, Daniels, Dr. 
Hall. Paybon, B. Shaw,

Potatoes
UP-TO-DATE* ant WALTER RALIEGH, 

BEAUTY OF HEBRON 
And other varieties

Oats and Hay
OARTON SEED OATS 

SWEDISH SEED OATS 
CLOVER AND 

GRASSES

ALLEN n& CO
RHEUMATISM •

A Very Bad Case That Was 
Cured by Preserving With Watt and a

Bannerman & HorneAn Old-time Remedy
Phone 487‘THE RED MILL.* 635 JOHNSON STREET‘Were It not that I bad great

Latest of Herbert’s Comic Operas Will 
Be Presented at the Victoria 

Theatre Thursday.
1201 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

UEJ— [EE]
BBDieai

FAIRMONTlot for three y oars. . The latest of Victor Herbert's comic 
operas, “The Red Mill.” which Is to 
be presented at the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday next, by Charte» Dillingham's 
company; has been considered his 
greatest popular hit. It was produced 
at the Knlckerhot-ker theatre. New 
York city. Where It remained the entire 
veer, which was followed by engage
ments of three months each in Chicago. 
Philadelphia and Boston, and so greet 
was the demand to see It that seats 
were placed on sale for months in ad
vance.

The books and lyrics of "The Red 
Mill" are by Henry Blossom, Whe will 
be readily recalled as the author of 
"Mile Modiste,” "The Yankee Consul." 
"Checker*,” and other famous success
es. Holland Is the country selected by ! 
the author for the scenes and the ac
tion of the story, which readily lend* 1 
itself to picturesque Krenery, quaint J 
costumes and the peculiar character!*- |

• I didn't have acute rheumatic fever 
as fo many have—with me the pstn 
and .«ttffncHH came on gradually When 
I kept quiet, as un Kuwlay, l was free 

'from pain-but being a working man I 
had to move about and the pain was 
ulmply awful, though after an hAur’s 
resting it would subside.

"I got the idea into my head that al
though the pain was in my Joints, the 
rheumatic poison ha* in my blood. My 
druggist said ‘Ferrosohe’ was a von- 
erful blood tonic and I began to. use 
It. At first it didn’t help at all, oiUy 
change was a better appetite and mdre 
strength. Not being a doctor I didn’t 
kftow that Ferroxonc was all the while

MARIE HALL. THE VKM.) NIST.AMUSEMENTS.
EXPERIENCE

SAN FRANCISCOlast of the series given this season and 
undoubtedly the theatre will be crowd
ed. Miss Hall Is km>wn here and her 
playing on the occasion of her previous 
visit was such as to ensure thp attend
ance of 'all who then heard her.

The programme of the concert 1» as

1. Concerte In D major. Tachalowsky
Allegro Moderato. 

Cansonetta.
Allegre vlvacctoalmo.

Miss Marie Hall. I
2. fa) Twilljlit Way................. Deverak

(b> Polka  ............................... Smvtunu
« I tklO ............. .................. Deverak

Miss Lenle Base he.
*. Song—Prologue to Pugdaecl......

........... ...... .................Leencavalle
Mr. Harold Bee ley.

4. Introduction and Rondo t’apprtc- 
closo ...........». ..Saint-Saëns

The London Bioscope
SPECIAL NOTICE

MONDAY EVO., MARCH 22

Bear Admiral Bobley D. Evans Owing to this week being booked by 
the big attractions, the animated pic
ture* cannot be shown this week. An 
c* cel lent programme of films will be

LECTURE

A Cruise in the East’ Scenic Hotel of the Worldworking at the root of the disease. I 
kept right on with Ferrosone and In

secured for Monday, Wednesday, and
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and CitySaturday of the, following week.

three months was cured. There is no 
more stiffness, no pain, and I am as 
limber as forty years ago."

Every kind of Rheumatism. Sciatica. 
Nerve Pain ijnd Blood Disorder to 
quickly cured by Ferroxpne Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 50c per box or six 
boxes for 12.50, at all dealers.

Proceeds in aid of Women’s Auxiliary
"Maternity Ward Fund.

Prices: Bmx seats. $1.50; downstairs and 
balcony, $1.00; gallery, 60c.

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
Tin Doctor» " Ak t y*», restless 
ssl levs risk. Give ktoa a Sleed- 
esa's Powder eed’ke will sees 
ke all rigM.”________

i lUtes—«inglem NEW GRAND $3 JO. $4.00. $4Jtt,,*m. r.eo, •
$i > fkit $10.00,Suite*—$10.00,tics of the. country, these being relieved 

by the Introdurtltih of English. French 
and American tourists.

The story tell* of two young Ameri
cans whose Ideas of financing are so 
limited that they find themselves In 
many tight and amusing situation*.

ucludes Walter Wills as 
Con Kldd*K Neil MvaNell a* Kid Con
ner. W. H. Brown, Fred W. Hfuntly,' 
Milton Dawson, Frederick McGee. 
Maurice Lavlgne. Eugene P. Arnold 
and the Misses Anna McNobb, Mar-

Msesgswsat

Steedmin's Soothing Powders Palace Hotel CompanyWeek 22n^ Much. Mbm Marie H«tt

FflsofF?
LLIpoison | LL

5. (o) Nocturne in D flat.......
(b) Ballada m A flat .......

Miss Lenle Baev he.
6 Aon** From three light lyric» by 

Erie Baring.
(a) Prudence.
ii)» Ptetty Little Kate

Mr Han.Id Healey.
' .'•ii.ition .............,...<Jigzeunow.

ib) Monmento musicale..... Schubert 
<e) Berceuse ...........................Cesar Cut

MANUBpfcOMAINE
the susaTitEi, SI.VGKH, 

Assisted by » Klr.ulg Company, In thj 
One-Act Musical Skit,

“DOWN IN MUSIC ROW’*

Chopin
THS VICTORIA MUSI U 

WM.I. PRESENT

MARIE HALL....Violinist WEEK MARCH 2JND.

Lenle Basche Pianint tWElBAISDEVS. 11^ HOTEL
1^. " PORTLAND

JOE FLYNNHarold Bealey Hnritone truer!te Fry. Sadie ITfrhy Edm’acë <!*: 
Dreux and a chords x>f fifty,

Novelty rycitutF.“The Man Behind the Book."

E. DOHERTYS TRAINED
■■PHIHWMP-—-.. tfie slg,. 

I?uS£!L KJddl<fl. who made a great 1m- 
pressi'in hi N»W York. And the com
pany’s special orch+dra.

THE LIONELS,ON TUESDAY, MARCH 23rd IT LAND
WAHegro FloccoPrices, He, $!.«, 11 5D,"$2.A POODLES Mise Marie Hall. Moterx OoairoeT 

BoiMSSATS PRM.TBS
ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

Tbs Tourist hesd-

LEE MORRIS A CO. 
Up to Nowr-tmedlans. 

MARTY.

Bnx effle- op«m Monday. Msfc 
Jnll order*1. If accompanied by 

> will be dealt with imnf* 
ttosop tickets.

Introducing Dude and Dimple, the 
Waltzing-Dog*.

ANN GREW AND 00. ——
Don’t Be One of 
— Constipation’s Derelicts

THE NEW GRAND.
.fVimeriv Juggler.

Talented Performer* Appearing This 
Week at Gomnment Street House.JAMES DIXONin Her Own Drama! Playlet,

Ca»l off your chalnsand strike nut for"Childhood.My y liâmes.'
M EXPERIENCED HOUSEWIFE
know* that Seallght Soap 
meaaa a wonderful saving of 
time and labour ta house- 
cleaning.

Whether with hot or coM 
water, nothing gets the dirt

the shore of health, happiness and fu- Opening the week at the X- -• 
day are: Manuel Romain- tlv J
minstrel and phonograph sin’- ;'<;nd
by the Foley boys and Sadi» Palmer,- In a 
on» act musical skit entitled "Dawn In 
Mvsl - Row"; Joe Flynn, comedian. "The 
Man ’ l'nd the Book": Ann <>»w» unit 
Co. In the dramatic comedy, "My Lady 
ftgffi- Mme. Doherty’s tmupd of fif
teen i itlful. snow white trained 
poodles: Tho* J. Price, alnelng that ||lw. 
trated song, "You Are My Life, My All": 
two sets of moving pictures entitled 
"Onltoni Guardsman" and "Silhouettes," 
and the orchestra will fllay as an over
ture Uw "Pollsli Dance," by X. Sehar- 
wenka.

THOS. J. PRICE
: '

You Are My Life. Sly Alt**

NEW MOVING PICTURES
'Gallant Gkfrdamuji. 

"Rllhouettes.’"

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAfIKI., nirrvtor.

'oll»h Dance," by X. Scharwenka.

BIOGRAPH.
’Village Quarrel," Etc., Etc. lure. Even chronic cases are quickly 

and permanently cured by Flglits^- 
Nature’s natural laxative. As the 
name wuggests. this great bowel regu
lator Is made from the essences of fig*.

Fights arc tiny; tastel. h* i*-Uets, 
coated-—eaîîly taken and certain in ac
tion.

Twenty-five In an alutplnum box for 
25c at your druggints, ' Try them to
night-» two -W:

A. A HUSIOll. Maaaew

IMPRESS THEATREH Vlitil Ü »tlt
Cil/.rtLEM DIl.UNGHAM PKK81LN’T« V. W. O. A

y or the benefit of young women In nr 
ont of employment.

ROOMS AND BOARD
A Home from Home.

942 Pandora Avenue.

Corner Government and Johnson St.

Latest Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS 

Best Show for 10c 
in the city.

Complete change of programme

U»s It the Sunlight way.
Pollnw the Olrento™ -Follow U* direction».

DENTISTRYPHONE 97
FOB YOCIt

SHOWCASES
Dr. F. O. Moody is pleased to an

nounce to his friends and patients 
that he ha* quite recovered from his 
recent lUnesa and, Is now glvtng his 
denial practice hto psrsonai attention. 
Office, Moody Block, Corner l'atù»

—Ladles’ Garden Tool*—Gopd strong 
spade# thafalrs not tod htitvy, Wc each; 
ladle»’ hoes, 40c; ladles’ rake/. 26c;

. floral*seta of small spade, rake, hoe and 
fork, lk.26; seta of trowel, rake, fork 
and hoe. 46c. D. A, Brown A Co., 1S$S

The Soul of a Plane It thoWe manufeetui to-date showcases.every Monday, Wednesday-and 
Friday.

ADMISSION, 10c. 
CHILDREN S MATINEE. So

bank and storeWood and Coal end OSes fixtures
wall-cases, counters, shelving; mantles,

•OTTO H1GEL
Plans Action

THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd.
SMpmmtR. DAVERNEREAD THE TIMES j raoNt'na

tacnaaen to .Dixon A

THEATRE
THEATRE

THEATRE
ANTAGES

theatre

THEATRE

WREDMiu
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The Man Who Wants to Buy the Used Article You Want to Sell, Reads the Ads. i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
iVERTISKMKNTS under this head Ac.

pvr month;
per moi til.

h; extra line», 25 cents per it né

Architects.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTIBBMKNTB under this head 1 

«•ent per word per Insertion ; 3 lines. « 
la*r month; extra lines, 26 cents per line 
per month. .

Agents

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 lines. *i 
per month; extra lines. 35 cents per i»»« 
per month. .

Engravers

TtJ.lN
O'

Architect. 21 ; 
Government St..Promis Building.

Victoria. .
H ». ORIPPITH. M Promit Block. W* 

Government strait. Phohe M»

Bookkeeping.
lars. Royal 

"■ ’
Remedy Ca..

k SCHOOL or 2°2.K,iEïJ 
ING. 113 Douglos street. Pupil.
»d or vMlted day or mt"1"*-. att.ntloA lu rale* o( neglected «diiçu 
tltm. Old or young can attend. Stnc ‘y 

jirtvatft^ O. Retis, |Jr . principal. 

Bakery

Dentists.

FOR CHOICE-FAMILY SaÏAD, Cake*. 
Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanhury. 
73 Fort 8t.. or ring up Phone Stil anu 
your order will receive prompt atten
tion. —

and Seal Engraver. ' Geo. CroWther, W« 
Wharf street, behind l‘ost <^ffl«^,,

MEN WANTED—In every locality m | cj/nekaL ENGRAVER." Stencil Gutter 
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up • - • ~ vis
showcards in all conspicuous place* ana 
distribute small advertising matter.

■Commission or salary. $X$ P®r . month, 
and expenses >4 per day. Steady wora 
the year rbund; entirely new P*an;, **° 

kxperlehce required. Write for ^Ucu-

BUSINESS DIRCECTORY 

Stoves

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Acreage
STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS of 

all kinds bought and sold. N. ltF©X- 
gord, lt»7 Douglas rtt. Phone A14S2.

Stymp Puller

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses

Fishing Tackle

STUMP ITM.EH Made In 3 sises,- for 
sale .or fqr hire; contracts taken. J. . 
Du crest. 4*K Burnside road. Victoria. I 
Phone A17SI. ______________ _ 1

IF YOU-WANT THE LATEST in fishing 
tackle, go to Harris * Smith. * Their 
stock is all new. Including flies, spoons, 
vasts, hooks, lines, reels, rods, and any- 
thlng you need in this Hue. .

Teaming

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 

rler. 424 Johnson street.

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental 
Jewell Block, got. Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone-

Blasting Rock
Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. 

too difficult. Rock for sale 
reasonable. J. R. Williams, 

ejganjKreeV^J|MioneijUijNO^i-—elll

N Dépl ace

"Boat Buifding
ÎBO A. SMITH. O.B B. C l-and Sur

veyor. Albernl. B. C. Minin* claim*, 
timber limit, and eub-dlvlslone.

GIVE YOUR ORDER to McKnnCTS boal- 
bulldrr, plain and fancy acuU maker. 
K» Fort street.

GORE and J M McOREOOB. Brit- pa,NY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Columbia Land Surveyors.’ Uian- Tv.at building material for Xmaiettre,

T. 8. GORE and J
leh Columbia L----- —.— =,
eery Chambers. M Langley St., F.
Box 152. Phone A504.______ ;------------- -

EDWARD S WILKINSON. British Col
umbia Land Surveyor, ISH Government ; 
Street. P. Û. Box $0. Phone till. :

BOAT «. ENGINE COM-
boat and launch builders.

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL VO., fool Jobn- 

,on rlrevl. Tel. Llkx Producers of 
wkehed and' Kr.ill'll sand and gravel, 

„ beet for concrete work of all kinds, de-
; l»~l'kr i-«i‘ii»««. ur.-uo awn
at pit, on Royal Bay.

Hacks.

TRIMBLE A HON, general teaming, 
ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone Altfft 

TIMBER—Before buying or selling timber1 
In B. C. call and see my list, comprising 
more than lOu of the best properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion < .‘&.«wo;euo.00v) feet. A. T. Framp- 
too. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone IX*. |

FOR SALE—Eighteen acres . good fruit ! 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
and harness; also y6ke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs., I. 
J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery 
street.

MOUSES, cottages, etc., bum at tvwwi. 
contract prices consistent with good 
workman»»ip and material; designs anu 
estimates tree. Bog Mj, Aimes office.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion .3 1 nsert I onxL 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees thanban 10 cents.

For Sale—Land.
FOR BA LE-Land in various parts of 

Sooke district, suitable for fruit, in 
blocks of 36. «8 or lu» acres. Apply K. 
Milne, Milne’s Landing.

Truck and Dray

FOR SALE—Beautifully situated fruit 
and fowl ranch, at>oUt . 3 miles from 
Victoria, $$D8 per acre. Including 
stylish house and furniture, good out
houses. live Stock and Implements; 
everything In first-class condition, half 
cash, balance mortgage Apply Fettaer- 
ston, Cedar Hill road, via Mount Tolmle,,JEPSKN’S TRANSFER—Stand, Yates 8t.,

I . ! ' !• nee. ■■ ............■ ■■■■»............... ........... .—
iU yuvl.,. eirevl. order, Ml at Ac- TWO LACHE RIZM'KB. In bln. 
Ion «, telephone WU promptly attended rat yard* from city boundary ;

____________ .Ok I Fetherston,* Mount Toi-
TRl.’t’KING—Quick service, real 

charge» j. Walsh A So 
Feed Store. 540 Yates street.

sons dm
Bakers

^Telephon^Ig
tfTf"PCu*jW6W BSIAY
Stable Phone Klft

Turkish Baths.
HACKS’ PHONE 875. Victoria Hack 1 

Stand, cor. Yates and Qovernrnent_Sts1 j

repairs, engine» Installed, etc. Bstl 
mates and designs furnished. w. u.

424 David fit Phone AS —Buck, mgr-

Legal.
\LF.XIS MARTIN. Barrister-91-Law and 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 1«W Govern-

Boot and Shoe Repairing
No" MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbbs, I Oriental Ave., opposite Pan 

^J^gesJTheatr^wmm^^^

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LISTS—Three of them. Bulbs. 

Ruses and Hardy Plants. We handle 
only varieties nullable for this climate, 
and our lists tell you what you want to 
know Fb*wln's Gardens. X#

ment street. _ Builders & General Contractors Junk
W BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Uw 1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

Chambers U.antton street. Victoria. cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertlona, t
- — -r———-— '"'l* f T cent! per word; 4 cents per word per

ftd- | week; 50 cents per line j>er month.MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. 9o 
tors, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Chrirles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher

advertisement for tes«
CARPENTER—Builder of houses, motor j 

houses, greenhouses, house repairs. 
Phone Dandridge. A19W-______ , L

No
ban, 10 cents.

WA NTEtk—Sera p brass, copper, xlne. 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottteir mnî mtiberT highest cash prices 

k Agency. Iti20 Store
i

821 FGiRT ST.. Phone 1861 X>*lll be open 
from 10 a. m to 11 p. m.. Saturdays Mil 
12 p ,m Ladies' days are: Mondays 
from lo a. m. to f p. m.. and Fridays 
10 a. in. to 2 p. m Swedish maasag®:

CHOICE COMMERCIAL ORCHARD for 
sale, 6 acres, being the cream of the 
famous Gordon Head fruit district. All 
Is in a high state of cultivation, con
taining 22.UUO strawberry plants In full 
bearing. 4t-U bearing fruit trees, all skil
fully cared for. A conservative estimate 
of the value of this season’s crop Is 
11.500. I .and slopes gently to the south
east and commands a fine view of the 
•ta. Thia property will aland Investi**- 
lion. No a-renu. II you want a svnulne 
and profltaEla fruit «rowing b usine»* 
write to Owner, Boa #7, Tlmei.

board, with uae ol nano. tes Bupertor

THRFK NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 
ÜS Stanley Ave.. wlHt u« »f kltokan 
and bath, and piano if deMred. —

«.fi rkNT-Furnished rooms and house-
Tkwfn« r,,»ma. Holed Canada, m* 

Broad street, . hone tsas.

For Sale—Articles

aiul gents’. Can t»e seen at Pit ml > .u. | 
11 Hi « ; . opposite S;

FOR 8ALE—Cheap. 2 acres g<
Oak Bay^ near beach. Apply Box

irr*i* RENT—Handsomely furnished room'“oi two; alio .in.lo .bedroom; qul.t, 
pleasant house.
Phone A1400.

1017 Burdette avenue.

LET—Furnished room, with use of 
-M *tove, on Fort street, between 
Broad and Government streets. Apply 
Box 80. Times Office.•

FURNISHED ROOMS and? board, plane aid ohone. Bellevue. 4fll Quebec street.

For Sate—Lots

and phone, 
third house 
Ings.

from Government Build-

Typewriter Repairs
WE HAVE expert WORKMEN and 

every facility for repairing alt makes_or umps and harness. Ml; also thlr
fyrcwrttcr*. ca#h regtmeve. adtUBg tna- «qmlreuitivalor, pk Apply-Buggy. J
chines, etc. Baxter A Johnson. Phone
758. 

THOROUGHBRED WHITE WÏAX- 
IMJTTE EGGS FOR SALE-S2 W per 
setting of 15» R. Machin, Mi. Tulmle.

FOR BALE—là horae power gasoline en
gine with shaft and tank, also One 
counter and one redwood counter top. 
J. W. Jones. Eaqulmalt.

FOR SALE-A double-aeuied buggy, with 
lamps and harness, M*. also thirteen

LOTS 1! and 12. Menslcs street. Parlia
ment Buildings block. 12,560 each; terms. 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmle P.

'Vo LüiT-^mtiÂrfjiaïuL
ble. electric lights In everr room. 2Sc.. 
%c. and Wc. per night.

t
711 Yates street.

Watch Repairing
FOR SALE—New hull foi 36x8 fantail 

stern launch, cheap. 2614 Quadra street.

. PETCH; m Douglas ayrsaL IftAF» FoH HALE-Ahnrmt new, a 4»ar
of English watch nrpalrl«»« Au kinds ^ Box 2S4. Times Office,
of rlo. ky mu} tvHtritfS repaired.

Landseape Gardener MISCELUNEOUS

Mechanical Engineer.
’ ALTON 'A' BROWN", carpenters and ktifid-

(crs. Estimates given on all kinds of 
i orpent-r work We •pectwllse In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt

attention. Flint-clasejsnsk Rffj JÜ*gj, 
veyor. Estimates for all kinds ma- j ■>* Pr.lceacbincry'R^Pli 
Phone 1581. -1CI7 Oal 
torla, B. C.

Phone B1454. Residence, SS6 
gasotme vurincs a specialty. Bay street. Victoria 

--------il

É. i. TaÂINÔ. laandàcape and JobbISR 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residence. 1045 M»ar* street. 
Phone. All’ll. Office. Wilkerson A 
limwn s Greenhouse,, corner Cook and 
Fort streets, 

Medical Massage.

Bay avanua. Vic- j AVERT, manufacturer uf standard 
high grade concrete building blocks.

------ - Artistic work In concrete executed to
order. " Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our j^peclalty. 1008 Doug-

UR. BERGSTROM RJORNFELT: 8we tas street Phone 
dish Masseur Turkish bath. Kt Fort 1 ^ 
street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1856.

Lithographing

Business Chances
PORTLAND CANAL will attract mODS 

attention than any other mining dis
trict in ft! e.- OpportuwlUee for in»y- 
ment await you now. One company naa 
already paid 468 per cent. Write for 
free Illustrated pamphet to Box 480 Vic
toria, B. G.

HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS at Mt. 
Tolmle Nurseries. 58c. per 160; 
greenhouse plants In great variety. U. 
A. Knight.,  

EGGS FOR SETT I NO-Partrldge W f an- 
dottee, thoroughbred stock, browr 
good layers. 3 for C Uall or a 
>51 Jbhnson street.................

THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO^ PARTNER WANTED with
535 Yates m-eet. Producers of fine sta- | 
tlonary ant^ artistic color work. Estl- 
matew and Samples upon request.

electric light Machinists

Mining Engineer
J. L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor H Mflcgregor Block. Victoria. 
H. C. Mine examinations and report*. ; 
Superintendence of mining work or con- j 
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience a* 
rolMerv ina-.ager. ten years manager ot 
lead and silver, gold nn«f copper mine*. 
V O. Box 414. H usine** tejephon**.

—nri257 : rHSTiTATire te|ephr»n»r-4Ul2------------

WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE. Contract ir
__ and Builder. All work promptly and

hatha i satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly ;
Telephone A13K lfl3AJL_Pxrk SL. j-----------

I I Oh Victoria. B. C. . L. ÏÏÂFER. Ge neral Machinist.
_____ .r-y -------- r — .—— 1 Government street. Tel. Wv

Jobbing work *.>vnmptly attended - to.
Cor. Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B788.

pfNIDALE * MAU’dQt 
Builders and Contractors 

HINSDALE, MALCOLM,
31W Quadra SL________88 Hillside Ave.
PACIFIC BfriLDlNO A CONTRACTING 

CO . LTD - office. Room 28. htve *<s- 
ters’ Block. Estlmatss furnished.
Phone 1664.

would be content with |7 to 8» P*f 
net pronte. to take Control of huainene 
In R. C. that ran be developed rapidly. 
Address Box 1C. « unes Office.

STORE FIXTURES FOR .SALE. 
Army A Navy Clothing Store. ^

boat in good condition; cash. 
1806 Maple street. Victoria.

CHOICE FIR ODORS, 
etc., ai lowest prices, 
ting;on. Yates street.

Mending
TO YOUNG MEN who want socks darn- 

««d. I ll do them for 3 pairs for £**. and 
provide the wool. Write to Box 116. this

Music.

Merchant Tailors

Brass Castings

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE lo matt , 
irnmnmr emnn* nr»«atma*«*. by »a*
late Cocll Hhoo-a. Moat lnt«r-«tlM 
report freo. Enatneor, 70S Ouray, Waab- 
ln*ton. D. C. 

FOR BALE—Furniture and b*ln 
boarding doua*.' Apply Box MB. 
Office,

BRASS ejumSbs of all aSSSTiBrTS
madilnlsl* and launch hullder*. E. 
Coleman, shop ^40 IVmhroke street.

Chimney Sweeping
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND O.I-ITAR LLOYD & m. pr.vilral chimney awcrpT 

taucht by w O. OowrlKhl, Conductor an,I hou.-r-leaner’*, 71« Fan.lo,.
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar s, tlratea rirrbrteked. fluea altered.
Club lste professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar a* Alberta College, Edmon-

WING FOGK YUEN. 21 or 527 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and \ 

~ repaired: ; 1 — ---------- 7-—

FOR BALE-Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas ranges. . .refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watches from II up; 22 cal. rifles. 
16-ghot. |5;.6-»bot pump gun. 110; spirit 
rompes*. 112-W: bachelor buttons. 2 pkr 
25c. At X L Second-Hand Store, opp. 
Pantagew. Johnnon street.

ALF WHITE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 
and Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke bt. ; 
Phone 1830 _________________  ,

Metal Polish
OlAH*K METAL POLUUI 4 leans silver. 

oopp«r and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co,. [Ltd.

Phone A1458. Studio. 82* View

Nursing
MRS WALKER <C. M. B.. Eng >. at-

«end* patients or receive* them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity. mcdlcjM or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone

.Al*™._______ ____ __________________
MISS F. II. JONE8. 731 Vancouver 8L

vacant house* < leaned ready for oecupo- 
tlon. Phone Ï577.
HIMNKY8 C’LEANED Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. *2 Quadra street.__

Moving Picture Machines

C v o 11 o 11 r itLXCffaflyt?

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and b' 
McGregof’e MlarkamltJi “w“ 
street

uggy t 
John

FIFTEEN THOUSAND absolutely

FOR SALE— Bev- seta, drw 
stand», kitchen and extern 
cites o chairs, cook stovee. 
ties, etc., at the Old CurU 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., cor. 
Btrnchard et resta . +

FOR PALE— Incepator and brooder.
ply 11M Johnson et rest.

Wlti. EXCHANGE one or two acres ad- 
jolning Victoria for wild land. Box 377,

For Rent—Houses

MOTION PICTURES- A new supply of 
first-class “Pat.he” film and projecting 
lantern* for sal**, at Maynard’* Photo 
Stock Ho»i*e. 71.~> Pandora street

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion». 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; So cents pér line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cent*.

Chinese Goods and Labor : _ News Stand
TO LET—Good, comfortable five room 

cottage, posaesalon April* 1st. rent 116. 
Heiaterman. Forman A Co.

PORCELAIN. l.raaiwnre, silk* and 
' curio*, extensive assortment. ATI kind* 

<>( < hinene labor supplied. Tim
tag ^t^Frnrnpnl Kee,

FOR FRESH CIGARS and tobaccos, and 
all the latest new#, see Joe McDowell. 
Km- Tl*- "f Cigar and News Stand, 
next to Pantages. 

TO RENT—I*arge furnished house with 
extensive grounds. Apply Mrs. Doran. 
Kerfol mwlt road, opposite Çoach and 

i Horae*. ■ •_____  •

tlon baby buggy, 82.50: liar 
plete. H 26; Elgin watch.

door# below Government,. Phone 1717.
SPRING REPAlRS-No«r la the time 

see about spring repairs, fence#, gat 
and general repairs around the houi 
See Bolden, carpenter. 780 Yates etrw 
Telephone B1S28.

FOR SALE-A few new buggies, 
etyli. second-hand buggies, n

Optician
EYEB KITTED CORRECTLY, or your 

monoy ha, k; vo.ta only | usual nrl, '< 
Phono B19Î1. or call on Melnlyre, 
ontlflan. am Dun-illn. ,lay or rvfmn;.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works -—Pai^er-and Decorator

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ clothe# cleaned, 
rlyed. repaired and prcased : umbndlae 
also repaired and re-covered. Guy W. 
Walker. 768 Johnson St.. Just east of 
Dongla*. Phone A1287.

JAMES SCOTT ROSS. >16 Pandora Ave., 
expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
Kwtlmate* Write or telephone AIMP,

TO LET—Close to ear. « room house. 
817.80. 4 nKim house, $16.56 pet* month; 
bath^n êach;*ëR*f »rttr ItgtTt ht former. 
Bond A Clark, 614 Trounce Ave.

Shorthand
I----

Cuts
Pawnshop

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, Jewei-
■■ .............- ■ . ... , . j 1 e r y ami personal effect*. A. A. Aaron-

■ unRTIIAND SCHOOL. 1108 Broad St. \ LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, bird’s- wm. «or. Johnson and Broad
—'    ... a a........._(, 1hAnlfifm*nllny ...... all alaaaaa nfShorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 

telegraohy thoroughly taught. E. A. ! 
Macmillan, principal. 1

eye views, and all classes of engraving* 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Co., Times Bulld- 
ing. Victoria.

Photographs. Maps. Etc.

Singing.
j MORGAN. Teacher of Voles Pro

duction and Singing Studio, Room a. 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late coh-

A1IHH OAUJCHAN,. Dressmaker,
ductor of Resolven Harmonic. 8«x*let y, ; - ----------------- -—- ..... ................
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele- Wll^StiN. Dressmaker, ha* removed
hr-ted neaolven Male Voice, winners ‘ " * ------ *-------^ **
Vmi. 180f.. 191*. 1886, 1066. 1OT7.

_____________________________ _ j HEAL ESTATE AGRNTH AND OTHKltH
ITsAoemel/inn To insure quick wale* of propertU-* shoulduressmaKing Kr,t

--------- ---------------------------------- j FLEMING BROS
1413 , Map* and plans copied or blue printed 

I Enlargements from film* or prints to apy 
«ise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE H*A Twtj GOVERNMENT ST

Stenographers and Typists.

h>u-Workroom* from the Promt* Blo<-k 
to* her home on* Oak Bay aveaw, 3r«i 
house

TYPEWRITING done from M. S.. on rea
sonable term*. Apply Box 271. Times
Offie*

Lodges
COLUMBIA LOMJK. No. 2. L p. O. K„ 

inert* every VSed-nniday evening hi s 
«.’clock in Odd Fellows' Hull, Douglas 
-—• ..B. ..XV,. M

ernnient strert '

COURT CARIBOO. N«> 743. I. O. F.v
each month. In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas Rtnet- Visiting 

*FAee*twfir weieoiwwl. FI». . ifc'rvd.\J Whitt. Br^igh < :. vm t; J. W. 
\l King. R- 1361 P wid ia street

U.MI'AnToX COURT FAR WEST. I. O 
F Ho, 27S. meet» rirst ,11 I third Mon 

mnntr g|
FT

^ Dyeing and Cleaning
Plumbing and Heating

TO LET—A furnished cottage on Dallas 
road. 6 rooms. Apply to Mrs. M. R. 
Smith. 10* Dallas road. 

Fbr Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE-Fox hounds, t 

and all other breeds of r 
dogs, fancy pigeons, 
guinea pigs, settle. *heep a 
60-pagr catalogue, 10c. Mo 
Kennels. Reading. Prnna.. U.

TO LET-Good. modeft» equipped 7 room 
house, clbee to sc'h'H»!. churche.i and car, 
$30 per month. Address F. O. Box CIS.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE-NIce nev/ 
house on Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gorge car. 7 rooms bath, pantry, good 
basement. Apply there.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Apply H21 Quadra street.

For Rent—Stable
TO LET—Stable; also building 15x45 good

carpenter shop or storage, centrally lo
cated. Particular» 1113 Government Si..
Bourn 6.  .

For Rent—Store

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Xbe largest 
dyting and cleaning work* in the pro
vince. 4'uuntry orders *oti<Tted. Tel.

HOT WATER HEATING-J. H. Warner 
* Co.. Limited. 831 Flaguard St. Phone 
A-To.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS 116 

,i *tr< ’ Tel 717 All »!*•*. : ip 
tlon* of ladle*' an»l gentlemen's gar
ment* eleamïd or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

1-AlT.K DYKINO AND ff.KANtiS'#' "
WORKS. 126 Fort street. Tel. 634.

Employment Agencies

SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 
clay. Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Go.. Ltd., «torner Broad and Pandotm 
street*. Victoria. B. C. 

Restaurants

month in
JSir 'Duuglar «!mL 1

Isabel)» Moore. Ftnarn 
lllllutde Ave.. city.

rrt P. ^tntt.
re tar y. Ill

k t)F P'—No. 1. Far West T^hIk»-. Friday, 
of I* Hell, cor Douglas and Pandora 

Si*. H. W«*er, K .
VICTORIA, Ntx 17. K. of P., meet* At VK of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. S 

Mowat. K. of U- dr B Box 164-
F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
— at K. <»f P. M»B 2nd and

W. F. Fhillerton, Bevy.

THE ' EMPI,GntEVT AGENCT
MRS. P. K. TURNER,

6M (14) Fort St, Hour*. 10 to 5. Phone 1562.
RELIABLE LABOR AND KM- 

----ENT AGENCIES. 660 JohnsonTHE
PLOYMBN,„ ------- . - - - .
etteet, Victoria, B. V., and 312 Water 
Mtr-vt. Vancouver, B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employer*, 
phone 163. Write -or wire your orders. 
1». A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladle* 
ami men canvassers, hlg percentage. 
Rc61*ter book kept for hblp seeking em- 

■ ut.

A. O.
4th Wcdaeadays.

VICTORIA 1AJJDGE. No. I, A. 0.-U..W., 
'meet* every second and fourth Wed-
S’y VnALmth at Ar" V. W. Hhll
Mthnber* of Order Vlsltfng Lhe Clt$ fbr- - 

invited to attend. K. Dunn. re-.diatly invited to

MODERN OF AMERICAWOODMEN

w,2d ÏTroi'i o. i* «Ben cir-r». m-
Do«)gla* etreet.

SMAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-AH kind* of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. Kiel Government St. Tel. 16».

ALL KIND» 
Yin Thom. 
Phone A1749.

of Chinese labor supplied. 
0 Government street,

UMDCH NEW MANAOEMKNT-Toronto 
Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen'* Hotel. Best 16c. meal In the 
HI? -'“Y Try h, ,0,|
we xvTn give yrrrr sattsTsentm. Twenty 
on»- meal ticket* for $3.'

FOR RENT—New «tore on. Johnson 
street; will be flnhihe«l to suit tenant. 
Annlv Alex. Fproat. Douglas Market, 
1423 Douglas street.

For Sale—Horses

bay. about 16 hand*. 1.3W 
nine, sound. Apply S. WRll 
Tolmle.'

For Sale—Houses

BKAVTIFVL VIKW~Utr«<t lot. MW, «5» 
cash, $18 per month. Maysmith 4k Co., 
Mahon Bldg. -

FOR SALE-Lot »xl20. on lockUnd Ave, 
near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Box 62k 

FOR SALE—On Cook street, block of 16 — 
fine lots, no rock, goi»d soil, $2,6U). Ap- T 

f ply Owner, Box 66. Times Office.

on SAL”—Chr.p ten lot., frontin'* * 
three streets. Ontario. Montreal and 
Michigan. $4,VJ0. Apply Owner, P. O.
Bo $86. v

FOR SALE-2 desirable corner lots, fac
ing en Oak Bay avenus, SU5M. L modern _ 
7 room house, large lot. Hillside Ave.. j 
near Douglas, special. $2.5»; centrally 
located, high-class rooming house U4 
rooms I. extra special. $6.650; 24 seres -
(uncleared), fruit and vegetable land. T 

, well watered. speçlaL 1® per acre^ 2» ,
land, adjoining one of beet orchards in 
Saanich, large quantity çf good Ujnoer, 
extra special. $46 per here; had two ; _ 
offers of per acre for on# of these 1 j,
sections a year àgp. These jwlow wti 
net from the owner to the purchaser. _ 
Easy terms can be arranged on any or 
them. Address P. O. Box CW. -

TOUR CHOICE of 1» *ood lot, on or n«»r 
Hlll.nl» «v.nu. nt #00 to two e»ch; Ç0 
down, balance yearly payment». Feth- 
erston. Mount Tolmle P. O.

FOR SALE-» good to,.. .ogetStr. In 
vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal site for 
hotel or apartment house; $2.6» each; 
easy terms. Yates ft Jay, solicitors for 
owner. 54« Bastion street. Victoria,

For Sale—Machinery
FOR BALE—One second-hand Houston 

tenoner, one Smith mortleer. one 
shaper, one ten-inch «ticker, one email 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd. 
^y.. 1116 Government St., or P.U. Box

For Sale—Wood
MILLWOOD, # Hull. Pbon. UM.

'I NUTICE-rof th. next wx *Mb L <b.
und.rncn.it will Mil rordwood In fo:r-
font length, nnd t.k. ..win* mbchln* to 
cut It In yard,. Mleywgy. *nd v*ront 

t. lets, tn lots of « cord* end upwardfc Try
Ik. old way and -we what you aro gel- 

r ting j. k tirlee. KO Douglaa atraat..
Victoria. B: C. Phone 1«

o MII.LWOOD. #. Hull. Pbon. Hit

i Help Wanted—Female
— WANTEl>—Good strong woman to do 
•t house work, immediately. Apply 1632

Chambers street.
J; WANTED- A general servant ÇS with 
rr waahlng. CO If sent out. Apply Mra. 
_ Charles Rlmenatad. general delivery. He-

attle. Wash.
----- WANTED—A laundress, to take noma
” washing by th«* wc«*k. Apply tn the

#v«Ai»lRg to 13S5 Stanley avenue.
*. .A ANTED—Dressmaking. S54 Kane Bt.

Help Wanted—Male
BICYCLE REPAIRMAN WANTED— 

Must be expert. PUmley’a. 11» Govern- 
ht 'meqt street.

BOY WANTED to learn She manufartur-
nt mg Jeweller’s trade. Apply Wilkerson.
— the jeweller.

CD—Six roomers and boarders, 
rirat-claas accommodation; terme, $24 
}tr month. Apply Mrs. Taylor, UN 
Caledonia. _____ ______________ "

LET—F-umlabed rooms, single or 
double, electric lights In every room. 
Apply 716 Yates street.

NT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
Fort street. Phone 81S63L

home comforts.
Office. 

Apply Box 67, Times

rooms and board. $6.50 a week, 
guard street, city.

wither without board.

cm men t street.
vn OoV:

Rooms for Housekeeping

with baty. 814 Fort street.
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms; 

also furnished bedroonrta. 841 view 8t.

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Situation as house maid or 
waitress In good hotel. Address Miss A. 
Wheeler, Maywood P. O.

Situations Wanted—Male
Klrtrr-CLASS SALESMAN desires posi

tion in store, good business experience, 
highest references. Box 374. Times.

Wanted—Articles
SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—I will 

pay highest price, sight draft, no de
lay; send best price, first letter or wire. 
A. T. Brook. Box 766. Regina. Saak.

WANTED-Second-band gasoline engine, 
about 6 er 7.h. p ; must be cheep. Ap
pt-.- ttnx 127 Tîntes.____________________-

WANTED—South African rarlpt. We 
Vflll pay $430 cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation, I Ad., 
344 Granville street. Vancouver. B- CL ,

WANTED-Canadian Northwest .Oil stock 
In exchange for good ouildlng lots dose 
to^Wlllows car Une. Box. 463. Sneed

Wanted—Lots
WANTED—From I to I acres Improved 

land with buildings, near city. Box 681
WANTED—A well situated let for resi

dential purposes, on Yates. Linden bt 
James Bay. near Park. Reply ’’Lota,"

Wanted—Poultry
WANTEÏ>-À few young chickens nr put

ts, muât be cheap (common kind only); 
it price. Box Sal. Tiroes.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leer than 10 cents.

WANTED—An experienced stock sales
man for an A1 financial concern, salary 
and commission; goml references must 
be ftmitehed. Apply Box No. 383. Times 
Office.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter of sn^ Application for

FOR SALE—Three roomed house, cheap; 
must be nvwed as property is wanted. 
Applv W. Newman-, eor. Catherine and 
Hklnher streets.

A SNAP—Rk’hmoml A\*e., new modem 
house, full else lot. $2.650. terms. May- 
smith ft Co., Mahon Bldg.

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENTS under 'this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cent* per word. 4 vents per word per 
week; 4* cent# per line per month. *i<# 
advertisement‘for less than 10 edits.

FOR SALE A cofv cottage, lot 32x126. 5 
r.mm*. all conveniences, lawn and gar
den fruit trees and small fruit. Apply 
ICT* Pembroke street. Terms, 66», -bal
ance arranged- 

FOR SALE—Modern house, 7 rooms.
atone and brtek foundation, all convenl- 
—— nicely situated on car line, lot 

terms. Appl>4 B»x 348, Times
BS?T"tm

• m am WILL BUY a new seven roomed
FARM FOR SALE-1» acre*, between "hou** wltli two large lots, close to»ear 

N.n.lmo and Mysmltfi. cm main road. „.|,ool. In Victor»* We*. Addrcn
high and bottom land. 4 nwmed house. I *• w 11 Trr~
2 hlg barns, wash, chicken and smoke 1----------

S. P. C. fr.
S. P. jC. A.—All eases of cruelty to be re, .. 

ported to Mr. Titos. W. Palmer. Hon. 
Secy., 1310 Gladstone Ave. Phone A1733.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

710 Yates street. Phone 662 
garbage removed.

CO. -Office.
Ashe# and

Second-hand Goods

Electric Signs
THE -LATEST sheet metal eleetrte i 

J. Market, maker, Victoria. B. C.

Electro Plating
PicH nJPVilHRPWMPiffPP!

Gold, silver and Pick. 1 plating, oxidising, 
LuflLia; and Ixogueiin*

WANTE1>—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boot* and shoes, trunks, valises, shot- 
Kuna, revolvers, overcoats, ete. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and see- 

- end ■ hand dttora, 572 Johnson aJreeL four. 
door* below Government St. Phowe 1747:

houses, 176 fruit tree*. 3 wells and run
ning spring all year, close to post office, 
church and school, 68 head of cattle, 
farm machinery, etc ; will sell with
stock or without ; house or acreage at 2^77 .,)R x St.-6 room c«i|tngc. bath.

TOK6II hi P«rt poymept Apply E.W; tram cash, hatfl
Jos. Fussier. 6» Gorge road. Victoria.

FOR BALB-4 acres fine land, all under 
cultlvâtlon. no rink, good well. S min- 
utes from car line. $2,600. Apply Owner, 
Box 66. Times Office.

TWO 3-AURK BLOCKS. In nice wituatlnn, 
250 yards from city troumlary; $5'M) down, 
rest mortgage. Fetherston. Mount Tol
mle » . O.

Soil
FOR SALE-r Manure and black 

Burt’* Wood Tard. Telephone g».

BEAD THE TIMES

FOR SALE-188-acre farm on Galiano 
Island. 21 miles from new government 
wharf. 75 acre* of good land, W to 15 
acres cleared. 25 acres slashed. 2 roomed 
shâi'k. plenty of goo«i spring water, a 
few fruit trees, a portion of land fenced, 
a good roait to property. F» has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes With the land, 
two companies own coal rights In the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; $2,3» 
<w#h; $6.60». $k«0 down, balance, to ar
range. Apply 733 Broughton street.

«.-.m haLE—New four roomed house and 
' large lot, 80x136. In F>iulmalt. near 

beach and car line. $1,10Q, For terms 
apply Box 261, Time».

WANTED-An experienced real estate 
man to take charge of department; must 
be familiar with*clty. Apply, with re
ferences. to Box No. 384. Times Office.

Duplicate Certifie te of Title to Part 
G 571 Acre#. Leas .#47 of an Acre There
of Conveyed to Ella Teresa Groan- 
dalle) of Section 74. Victoria District ?Now Victoria City).

Notice is Hereby given that It la my In
tention. at the expiration of on«* month 
from the date of the first publication here
of to Issue a Duplicate Certificate to Said 

1 iand issued to Alexander McLean on the 
19th October. 18®. and 16th April, 1875, and 
numbered 44® and »WA." ' S. Y WOOTTON,

Registrar-General.
Land Registry Office, Victoria. B. 

the 24th day of February. 1988.

WANTED—Good man for general ranch
ing. milking and ploughing; wages $25. 
Good woman for general help in farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Apply Shaw. South Salt Spring-Inland.

WANTED—Messenger boys. B. C. D. Tel. 
Co.. 1212 Government. ■■

WANTED-At once* first-class coat- 
maker. E. flehaper. 1388 Douglas street.

WANTED-Men to register their names 
on the voters' list before March 29th at 
Socialist Ileadquartersv Eagles Build
ing. Government street._____ ._____ ■

W’ANTEI>-^ first-claes carpenterr.
H. Bale. Richardson street ,above Moss.

notice to creditors.
fn the Matter of the "Companies Wind- ,n ,„«.up Act. 1W." Cb*p«r U. Statute, 

of British Columbia.
LE.NZ & LE18ER. LIMITED.

In Liquidation.
Notice I» hereby Slven that by an Ex

traordinary neaolutlon of th. member- 
l>ni A I-laar. Limite», pawed ,, , 

■.ceral meatln* of tne member, of th, 
^nmoiny. held m the City of Victoria, 
nrulah Columbia, on tho 25lh JanuarT 
%n. It wa, reeolved that the above Com- 
.voluntarily wound-up under Ibe

Sro&otiTne ol the above statute, and tbi
Vyr^Vïîo „WWME™S5K of thTiT^9* *

trlbutlng tiR ^orn**^
Lost and Found.

convtmlencee, C,»»: it.tain cash, balance 
arranged. Mayvlrtlth ft Co., Mahon,

FUR SALE—7 roomed, house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hail, 
Danel and beamed ceilings. (Intel 
waRs convenient to car. Call after 6 
p m. at 1337 Pandora avenue.

LOST—Child’* whit»* fur. between Clover
Point and Ros* B«y cemetery Reward 
fori return to 217 Government street.

LOST—Gold tocket. on causeway. Tues
day, lady's picture Inside. Rew*fd.

■ TlmceOffiee. -------- --------
Losr-A dark brown two-year-olc. 

short horne.1 heifer, with several sma I 
holes in each ear. A suitable rewar I 
will be given for Information leadings ; 
the recovery of the animal. J. W, 
Ptmlott. HiiHwi»Trv,. V "lefVO.

creditors of the <

impany and die- 
thereof. Alt 

7 nre required to
_________ _________ amal before, the Hm
^iV'c”h. full partieulxrs of their
claims, verified by statutory declare Her. 
After such date the undersigned will’ pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the Com
pany according to law. .

DAtrf th. su. d.y
. . ... :l: Liquidator.

NICE COTTAGE-2 bedrooms, large liv
ing roqe, pantry, kitchen, etc., cldçkcn htfusesTluU wised lot $1.700. Cross 3khouse». -—-, —«- 
Co., Fort street.

FOR 8ALE-A8 acres. Bhawnlgan district ; 
•also 5 room hmiss. pnniry and bath. 
James tie*. AouL Box 147. Times Office.

FOR RENT OR BALE— House anl one
acre, stable# and chicken houses, St ML 
Tolmle. 626 William street, Victoria.

^MOÎCS LITTLE PRQPJLUTX ne tr Vle-
torla, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly tlihbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit trees and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished; and with new barn, 
dairy.1 fowl house and woodshed. The 
whdie. IticlmKn* fimtiluro. Moek an* 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow, 
buggy, wagon, etc.. $1,0» per aero; 
tirma «adreM -B. C.,“ TJm* OOea.

Personal
•JAMES property sold promised

JUST ARRIVED
Large shipment of Chinese Pongee 

beet wuertHlee; also Japanese Côt- 
tnn Crepe, of Ml color# and prices, for 
«ïïo by piece or by yard, or tn any quan
tity retiulred. at lowest prices 
?$ and $U Cormorant Street, Next the Fire

........... WAH YUN * CO.

TRY A TIMES SMALL A0.

TME8PEAYINO
_• wla. mnd h»v. It don. by th. only 

power .prayin* machln. In the city, tm- 
imrtad for tb. purpoao. Do rot west, 
tun. and money with lit. obaolat. hand

DROP A CARD TO
WM. ROBERTSON

U4S NORTH PKM1IROKE ST.

" LICENSE transfer; *

NopcrU hrrrtT *trro. that Ï Intend l, 
■r.r>lv to the Board of Licensing Comml*. 
«Inner» for the City of Victoria, at its 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
to sell intoxicating liquors on the pro
mises situated at No. 1M8 Store attest. In 
ih« city of Victoria, known as - the 
• Western Hotel.** from myself to Charles 
Albert Stewart, of Victoria. B. C. 

r^Saied this 26th day of February. 18».
joh-n h. gosneu*
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,1 Now Is the Right Time to Buy a Home in Victoria
DAY & BOGGS

Established WO.
680 PORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

T —

TO RENT.

FARM Or 100 ACRES.
• Miles from Victoria.

I Acres Clear. 7 Acres Cultivated.
Cottage. Barn. Orchard.
Rent, 610 Per Month.

FARM OF 60 ACRES, 
t Miles from City.
10 Acres Pasture.

Cottage. 3 Rooms. Barn, etc. 
Rent. $120 Per Annum.
I ROOM DWELLING.

ISM Belcher Avenue.
Will Lease for 1 Year 

At IS Per Month
DWELLING.

6B Young Street. James Bay.
7 Rooms, Large Lot.
Rent ISO Per Month.

> STORY DWRLLINO.

Rent MO Per Month.
f ROOM DWELLING. 'WOONSON. ' 

On 2 Acres Land.
On EsQUlmalt Road.
Re»* M0 Per Month.
• ROOM COTTAGE.

.> On Esquimau Water Front, 
About 2 Acres.

Rent MO.

THE NORTH WEST REAL
ESTATE CO.

we. at ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
■ AGENTS.

788 TATES STREET.

LOOK AT THIS FOR A SNAP. 
HEW HOUSE, don In, on Johnston St.. 

let iSxlN. with bnsem,nt and furnace. 
«iMtrtc lleht. bath, all modern, only 
11,000. on easy terme. Oet busy If you 
Want a home.

LOTS.
LOT—View street. 0H130. close la. OA». 
LOT—Tates Estate, near Oorie, 00x130. 

Wo.
LOT—Bushby street, near Dallas road.

LOT—RudUn street OOxCO. 0*00
LOT—Quadra street, near Hlllelde Are..

18x188. WO.
As ACRES—Foul Bay. all cultivated, HO 

apple trees. 130 email fruit. 000 straw
berry planta *4,700.

EXCHANGE.
U ACRES—Elh Lake. aU apod land. ItW. 

for land In Alberta. Land-la-tiwOSaaa- 
■nn lota In Vernon, for property In 
Victoria I Sec. near Prince Albert 88 
acres broken, *3,500, for lots or house In 

* tbs dly.

INSURANCE. LOANS

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone list

Pacific CoaTf“îre'în'euranee Ca 
Ksthb. IS YMit.

National Finance Co.. Limited. 
Subscribed Cap., *00,006. 

Prudential Investment Co.. Limited. 
Subscribed Cap., $160,066.

Wa Have Some of the Beet Investments 
Offered.

Call for Particulars.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM U. MAHON BLDG. TEL MSL 

REALTY, TIMBER. INSURANCE.

NEW, MODERN BUNGALOW

Near
The Cathedral 

She Rooms, Basement, 
Furnace.

94.000 $4.000.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN A CHOICE LOCALITY.

‘ D. C. REID ft CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. y PHONE 1464.

~ NEW BUNGALOW.
Queen’s Avenue, Near Central Park.

Exceptionally well built. Just completed, 
concrete foundation, sidewalks, all 

* fenced, MH sise bsaement. lot sjm 
eealM. S rooms. aU large, beautiful 
grates In dining room and parlor, all 
the rooms large and dry.

Before buying, call and let us show this 
to you.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14*.

tl.WO—Will buy I fine residential lota an 
Fart attest «4 1» Bask street, with 

' cement sidewalks, sewer, etc., sad on 
cor Une. This Is the beat buy In the

' city, aw* wW he esto- ew very, any

03.480—Will buy new, modern, « room 
bur (alow In Japes Bay; terme. 1-8 
cash, balance easy. Tnle Is worth In
vestigating.

,ÏO REÎfT—We: have a f.y I jnd.A 
honsss to rout.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.
164 YATES STREET.

MI-NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, lot 60xUL 
Eaqulmalt, $L$60.

STb-NEW S ROQM COTTAOE. large lot, 
eleeo to ear. easy terms. IMM.

196-GOOD COTTAGE, large lot, close to

146—4 ACRES of good land, with fruit 
tree» Strawberry Vale. $2,066.

MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY -

i NOTICE.
—Wc notice (a hereby given that.ell 

ns desirous of having works of 
Improvement carried out by the 

duality during the current year must 
Hie a Statutory Petition for earn* with

Ïia Municipal Clerk on or before 15th■ru, isos
By order of the Council.

J. 8.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

K2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

0*.400-4 ROOMED DWELLING end 4 lota 
on a corner, clone to car Une. This la a 
very cheap property.

6/M FOR 1 LOTS, near the Jubilee hos
pital. all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terms 
to suit purchaser.

$3.150—« ROOMED IfpDERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with 9 lota; 
terms.

$1.350—5 BOOMED COTTAOE. In the 
north end. almost new, with cellar, nloe 
lawn, fruit trees, eta.; this la cheap.

M.1M-PRETTY „ LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAOE and t large lota, frontage on 
two good streets. Just a step from two

’"WtM! 'HW '1 '  ....... m*

61.M0CORNER LOT AND 6 ROOMED 
COTTAGE, ell in good order.

LOTS—Of large else. In the Fairfield 
Estate, beet of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price 9406 each; terms. Ml cash, 
balance monthly.

•T CHARLES STREET—3 acres on a 
corner, all cleared and % cultivated, 
price $4,300; on terms.

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm, above the Gorge, nicely 
tread, and oateadtag from water to pub- 
lio road, only $706 per acre; ter ma if 
desired. ___

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—-We have 
still for sale In this sub-dlvision lots ftt 
from 99RS per lot Up, an terms to suit 
purchaser. This property la nicety situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 3 or more lota; $ per cent 
off for cash In all cases.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF
FARMS.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel A35X

THE FOUR BEST LOTS 
On JOSEPH STREET.

On New Car Line.
Fine, Beautiful Grassy Lota, 50x120. 

With Splendid View of the Straits And 
Olympics.

Will Sell These on Easy Terms.
$450 Each.

$10 Cash and 910 Monthly.

Will

LINDEN AVENUE,
Just Off May Street. 
FOUR FINE LOTS.

Sell These For 9475 Each. 
Easy Terms.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1266 GOVERNMENT STREET.

19 ACRES—AR cleared and cultivated. 
600 fruit trees, splendid soil, small
house. Strawberry Vale........,...93,800

244 AC RES-Just outside city limita, all
clear, no rock. Per acre.............. 9*50

Mi ACRES. IN fiOOKB DISTRICT— 
91 acres cleared, .small house, barn 
40x60; over a mile water frontage. 
Per acre...............................  $30

LOT .60x120, ON STANLEY ST., off 
Estimait road—$650; $150 cash, $10 
per month, at 7 per cent Interest. 

NEW 5-ROOMED HOUSE AND LOT, 
50x107. on Orahame street—$1,800; 
$600 cash, balance $20 per month.

ELF RED STREET — 9 - ROOMED
HOUSE, lot 60x120...4............... 92.100

2 8PLHNDKK LOT» ON THIRD ST., 
between Bay street and Queen’s 
avenue, each 50x140. With lane at rear, 
cement sidewalk and boulevard. Each 
.......................................... .............................. $1.000

7 ACRES—4 miles ont, $Mi cleared, for
only ...........    $1.150

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ILCM
Buy» a SIX ROOMED HOUSE 

On Superior Street, In Good Condition, 
All Modern Convenience».

81.688.
NEW FIVE ROOMED COTTAOE, . 
Good Lot M I 11S. Easy Terms.

ACREAGE ON BURNSIDE ROAD 
Within Four Mlle» of the City, St W 

Per Acre, nil cleared. e
01.475.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
Modern Convenience». Terras Can Be 

Arranged.
*1 am.

NEW MODERN COTTAGE.
On Hillside Awnue. Good Cement 

Basement, Furnace, Electric 
Light. Etc.

—

F. L. NEALE.
FORT. PHONE 1

FOUL BAY ROAD—5» ACRES, éholce 
building sites. $1.600 per acre; terms.

VIEW BTRKKT-NKW 6 ROOM COT
TAGE. all modern conveniences, price 
$2.7*; terms.

COOK STREET-NICE TWO STORY 
HOUSE. < rooms, modern, good stable 
In rear, price $2.206.

PARRY STREET-PRETTY NEW $ 
ROOM COTTAGE, with stone founda
tion. quite modern, price $6.366.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
666 VIEW STREET.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL--- --------------- aixwarra _____________

02 TATES STREET.

BEAUTIFUL HOME-* room house and 
I lots, hi the heart of the etty. $3,18».

114$ NORTH PARK STREET-: ROOM 
HOUSE, lot 666140, at! modern odttvenl- 
eneee, fruit trees, etc., price $3,46<^ __

I ROOM HOUSE—PANDORA STREET, 
full Used lot. $3,100.

10 ROOM HOUSE ON MKNBIF.8 ffT.- 
Lot 76 ft. x 1* ft. * In., all modern con
veniences , price KM

A. C0U0UH0UN HOLMES
676 YATES STREET.

. FOR SALE.
LEIGHTON ROAD AND BANK ST.- 

$ FINE LOTS (corner). $1,271 only;

CEDAR HILL—Mi ACRES, with 6 room
ed house, fine location. $6,069; terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—A FEW LOTS 
only remain unsold.

WANTED TO RENT-30 OR 40 ACRES, 
with house. with option of purchase.

LATIMER & NEY
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, TIMBER 

63» FORT ST. PHONE B21.

RICHMOND AYE.
Beet Buy on This Fine Street. 
MODERN HOUSE, 1 ROOMS. 

Lot 60x1».
23 Fruit Trees. Stable. 

Everything In AI Condition 
$8.660.

$1.666 Cash,
Balance Easy Terms.

SEE THIS.

NEW MODERN HOUSE 
6 Rooms. Bath, etc. 
Basement, Furnace. 

Close to Tram Lines. 
Good Location, 

Only $2.700.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE

626 FORT STREET.

HOME SNAPS.

m. on good corner, close to car line, 
new school practically going up acroaa 
the street; includes small cottage at the 
back; should bring In between 9» to $30 
monthly.

$2,360.
HILLSIDE AVEL—0 roomed, new. little 

cottage, occupies a full stsed lot. has 
everything a new cottage should have, 
being completed; Is easily worth $2,711

NORTH PARK STREET—6 roomed mod
ern cottage, 6 minutes from the city 
Hall, full stsed lot, large barn at rear. 
Terms will be Just as you want them.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
«36 View BTR1CBT. PHONE ITU.

GONZALES PARK.
Termine» Fairfield Carline.

Tier» of lovely building site». Coed «ell. 
View» of mow cnpged Olympian» and 

jagsed Cascade Ranges, Mte. Rainier and 
Baker. Straits of Jaun de Fuva, OUlf of 
-------- -- Arehlpellge, Puget Bound, m,

HINKS0N SI0DALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET,

MODERN S ROOMED COTTAOE and 
two fine lots, nicely located. Just off 
Oak Bay AVe.. 1-3 caah. balance to suit 
purchaser. $3.600.

A MODERN HOME, built last year, every 
convenience. Including furnace, two 
minutes from ear line, a snap at 91.666.

FOR RENT.
SIX ROOMED HOySIL JBL. Jolmsaa St 

PSF month. $36. .
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, 

near beach. ,

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1313 DOUGLAS ST.

WHAT WE ADVERTISE
IS WORTH LOOKING UP.

*# ACRES WATERFRONT. 
CORDOVA RAT—All first class lend. A

•nan at. per acre......................... ...«lie
188 ACRES AT METCHOSÏN—M0 fruit 

trees, large house, M acres cultivated, 
chicken houses for WW chickens. 14.300 

6 ACRES—All cultivated, 8-room house, 
dope to school and P. O.; about 300 
fruit trees and small fruits. Including 
horse, buggy, harness' tools and 
furniture; 4 miles from city....... 33,800

THE ("ITT BROKERAGE, 
mi DOUGLAS STREET.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

DWFJ.LIN06 FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN STREET—0 roomed dwelling 
with stable and outbuildings, all la geod 
order; with 1 lots, price 3000; with J 
lot 33,200; easy terme 

CORMORANT STREET-Between Doug
las and Blanchard, large dwelling with 
lot 00X130. price 11,180.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIES- 
Large • roomed dwelling, with base
ment. and alt modem coavoaleaoao,

TRUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice lot, 
with frontage on Richardson street' 
Unden avenue, Fairfield road sad 
Trutch street; price» 11.400 upward, 

BEACON HILL PARK-78 feet by •«, 
feet, with double frontage on Haywood 
even te and Vancouver streets, prie# 
84.000; terme

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO.
an GOVERNMENT ST PHONE 60 

FOR SALE.

31,100-Buy» a new bungalsw. With evsrv 
modern convenience, on a fine lot |J 
good locality, and about five minuté" 
walk from Poet Office; on easy terms 

ILeai-Buyi a new cottage with every 
modern convenience, nn halt le, 
to Central Park; easy terms can besi* 
ranged.

M " BUnch*rt
^Jv"^.n,1Hu.,.d,nJ,ar, BV' ■—i •• 
33oO~And upward», for several fine lot.In the Work Estate tot*
MONF.T TO LOAN at lowest rotea 
A SHARE or your Fire Insurance sou.

lied. "*♦

Smokers' Requisites
BEST UNE IK THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 1 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
> UP TO THE MINUTE

fBJffi—FVrttage- containing $ rooms, cement 
basement. all modern conveniences 
throughout, lot 50x126. close to perk end 
school; easy terms.

93.40S—Bungalow, containing T rooms, all 
modern conveniences, lot 46x146, an ideal 
home; terms, half cash.

$3.650- New bungalow. 6 rooms, cement 
basement, h. and c. water, enamelled 
bath, cement walk to house, boulevards 
and sidewalks on street; terms, $500 
rash, balance eaey payments. ~7

$2,*6b—House. I rooms, well finished 
throughout, all In first-class shape, lot 
StotlSS: terms, half cash.

$1.366— imitas road, choice building site, 
beautiful view of Straits, does to park, 
very cheap.

$1.236-Lanre lot In James Bay. fine nr- 
roundings: this Is a money maker.

*526- l«erge lot. good building site. Old 
Eaqulmalt road: easy terms.

$40»—Good level 1st. on Tlntng street; very

FIRE INSURANCE WHITTEN. AND 
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWBFT 

CURRENT BATES.

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
633 TROUNCE AVE.

6 ACRES, ell in cultivation, planted with 
choice fruit. 5 room house, furniture 
horse, wagon and ha mens, e bargain' 
$M6ft; must be sold

STANLEY STREET-LOT 66x1». no rock 
fine building site, facing south. $K6; $160 
down, $16 per month.

64 ACRES, on BURNNIDE ROAD-Cot 
tag**, outbuttdtngs, etc. well nearly all 
la cultivation. $2.666 «

166 ACRES IN LAKE DtgTRICT-Not 
Improved, assessed at Moot; 1.606 cords 
fine timber, good grazing, road through 
7 miles from Victoria; $1.6».

Terms can be had on the abevsL 
TO RENT.

FLAT. $ HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 2 
minutes to car. electric light and water- 
912 per month.

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information fra 

all Literary Workers, Thlr. 
teenth year. Only permanent end

Telle whet editors want; how MM. 
should he prepared; where to tot 
I he brat market. Answers every 
question that yon want to know 
aboot Hie business of writing for 
the press. I Or a copy. $1.00 a year. 
Bond tec tor sample copy or Me

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT, M. T.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders fsr the erection of five 

story and basement block, corner of 
Broad and Fort streets, Victoria, B. C 
for Hon. Wm. Templeman, will be re
ceived by the undersigned on or bsfer» 
March 27th, at 12 noon. Stone, brick and 
reinforced concrete construction. Pfctns 
specifications and other particulars may 
be seen at offlee of undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

“MKlXi:
amount of tender to accompany same 

A MAXWELL MUIR, C.B., F.A.LC., 
Architect.

1209 Government - St., Victoria, B, C., 
March 8th, 18».

FOB BALK
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupât! about MarchlsLIarge reespu,”"" 
with preosad brick open fireplace
Celled 8 feet, with beamed ceiu».:

nx room alto has panellediSJl 
sad teamed totUng. and large side 
board; pantry oft dining reoe ijl, lag Into kltàsu and larders; draJ 
mg room has fire frets, and Urin 
■shed la whlte eaamel; eervaefs l25* 
room down* Sire, four bedromka V? «sin. With oupboarto. bàûSSü ui 
linen closets. This house stands .pretty. well trtod lot «,1» h£ £ 
minute from Gak Bay ear, yur 
quick mis a very moderate prlos li

"bBVAN BKOS. * 00., Ltd.
______ at FORT street.

NOTICB 
EDMONTON BOAD, between 

Fernwood Bosd and Richmond 
Road, is dosed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
. e. h. toff,

City BaglEMr.

JLL
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY..

NEW ADVKRT1MKMKNTK

SPECIAL MACHINE for horee mower 
grinding. Wilson ». 1968 Broad street.

TO LET—Small furnished cottage, auU- 
xbl« for two, $66 Bills street. Apply all Ellla street *

WANTED Second-hand preaa. must be 
In geod condition; etxte price. B. C. 
Mt> Work». j

FOR RENT—Two housekeeping rooms. 
Apply, after 6, 874 Flag us rd.

WANTED—To purchase, good going busi
ngs». $1.0» to $1.506; give full particulars. 
In confidence. Box 856, Times Office.

LOST-fhffunday afternoon, small purse, 
name inside, * G. a Griffin.” Return to 
8 8. Princess Charlotte. Reward.

COW FOB BALE—Price $36. Apply Mrs. 
Averlll. Wilkinson rond.

LOBT—Pointer dog pup, 6 months old. 
Reward, fcfl North Park. Phone A1350.

LOST—Stiver buckle and belt, on or near 
James Bay car and fft. John’s church. 
Reward at Times Office.

FOR BALE—Rubber tired buggy, cheap, 
Al order. 1334 N. Pembroke street.

LOST-A gold locket with Initials R. A. 8 
Finder will please return to John 
Meaton. Broad street. Reward.

IF YOUR LAWN MOWER need» atten
tion phone four-four-aix and we willgBf.femt: ">;*r

KXPERIENCBD DRB8»MAKER re
quires work, day or week. Box 387. 
Times Office.

* Future 
Business Property

GOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
On Cormorant at root, within a atone s 
throw of the City Hall., Four bed
rooms, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantry, bath room; eewer, electric 
light, hot and cold water.

Will rent for $25 per month, and as 
n speculative investment should read
ily 8»U for at least 93,000.

rhiCi Wmf iMMtmrA’ffe sale i

$2.250
terms, one-half cash.

SLOOP FUR KALE—Cabin and sails « 
pieta, Suitable for gasoline engine, 
ply Box 366, Times,

WANTED-A email 
3*. Time* Oflke.

motor boat. Box

FOR 8A LK—Cheapest six roomed house 
In Victoria, fruit trees, small fruits, 
hedging, rose- bushes, woodshed, cellar.
electric tight, oily water, end of car 
line; given away at $1.760. on your‘own 
terms. Owner, Box M. Times.

WANTED—A good milch cow; also sec
ond-hand eaprees wagon. Apply T. W. 
Morion. 4M Hillside avenue.

FOR. BA LB—Handsome bedroom suite in 
New Zealand mottled Kauri, marble 
clock. Douiton dinner set, Limoges 
afternoon tea aet. 24 vols Harper's 
Monthly, few sundry articles. Mrs. 
French. 420 Michigan street.

FOR RENT-6 roomed house, with large 
hBBsmem. l sere of ground, fruit trees, 
large barn, electric light, clos* to Gorge 
car, line, partly furnished H desired. 
Apply Richmond. Lampoon street.

FOR BA LB-Beautiful high grade tour
ing automobile, European make, perfect 
shape, complete with glaee front, lamps, 
etc., cost three thousand; owner needs 
money, will sell cheap. Union Trading 
Agency. S3 Bank of Toronto, Winnipeg.

DON’T FORGET that I always sell those 
choice colored and glased Victoria postal 
cards, made by Valentine * Bona. Dun
dee, Scotland, at Ic. each only. Why on 
earth do you waste money and pay 3 for 
6c. for same goods? 120 subjects to 
select from. H. Btadthagen. Indfftn 
trader. 78 Johnson street.

PORTER—In this city, on the 23nd last., 
at St. Joseph's hospital. Alice Maud, 
relict of the late James T. Porter. In 
her ,58th year, e nltlve of Boo ton. Lin
coln. England. 

RUMORED BIG FLOUR
MILL FOR VANCOUVER

Vancouver. March 22.—Options on 
over 256 acres In Burnaby municipality. 
Including half • mile of waterfront on 
the north arm of the Fraser river, are 
reported to have been secured by 
American capitalists, who, according to 
the owners, who have been approached, 
want the property for manufacturing 
purposes, presumably for » flour mill 
and elevators. The property under op
tion Is considered very desirable for 
such a purpose, being within easy dis
tance of both Vancouver and New 
Westminster, on the Une of the n# w 
tram road between Kburne and the 
Royal O»'

The options have been secured by 
men said to be heavily Interested In 
flour milling on the American side and. 
it Is said, they already have mills in 
operation In Canada.

PERSONAL

W, B. Farris, of Vancouver, te In the 
city.

see
C. D. Rand, the real estate man of 

Vancouver, who Is understood to be ad
vising the government In the matter of 
tbs' Prince Rupert sale of lets, la In the
city.

Terier For M Hiver Bridge
Scaled tenders, addressed to the under

signed. and merited on the envelope Ten
der for the Red River Bridge," will be re
ceived at the office of the Commissioners 
of the Transcontinental Railway until 
twelve o'clock neon of the Sth day of 
April. 186», for the construction and erec
tion of a steel end concrete bridge and 
approach spans over the Red River be
tween Winnipeg and St. Boniface, near 
the foot of Lombard street, together with

-IN 8TOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FOBT STREET

T. P. McConnell
Cor. Fort and Oort, Sti.

' Upstairs.

TWO ACTIONS AGAINST

CITY OF VANCOUVER

Suit for Damages in Case 
Drowning at English 

Bay.

of

BLUE PRINTS
Of ABF Length

Made In On« Piece.
TIMBER MASS

Efttirie Bine Print A lap (%
1X19 LANGLEY 8T-. VICTORIA.

To Build 
More Residences

f g vve nave several 
ÆÉÊtml^ louses in choies 

ovations for esle
ÆaeHBfr a low price and 

m easy terms.

MOORE à WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

LUMPER DEALERS.
Phone A750 . Residence, A680.

Vancouver, March M —Two applica
tions in cases In which the city of Van. 
couver la defendant, came'up In cham
ber* yesterday. An order for direction 
was granted In the suit of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andermm for damage* for the death of 
their daughter Flora, who was drown
ed at EngllMh Bay last July by Rtepplng 
Into a hole alleged to have been left 
by the dredge that had been working 
there for the city. The plaintiff* claim 
that the accident was due to the negli
gence of the city in falling toguard the 
hckç or giya noWe of It by*any sign. 

-Ther ETty replie* by disclaiming respon
sibility. and add* that even if there 
were any. the accident waa due to con
tributory negligence on the part of the 
deceased.

An order of directions waa also given 
in the suit of Robt Marshall, a laborer 
who sues for 116,000 aa compensation for 
injuries sustained through a cave-in In 
a *ew?r on Bamrlay street, where he wa* 
working on November $pth last A 
bank of the newer fell .In, pinning him 
against the pipe*, and so Injuring hint 
that he ha* been practically Incapa
ble of working since. He alleges that 
the timbering in the aewbr was defect
ive or the cave-in would not have oc
curred. The city replies that proper 
vara was taken.

THE LADIES’ FAVORITE.
Wherever Parisian Sage I* Known It 

Ha* the Call.

Parisian Sage., that moat efficient of 
all hair restorer*, is a very delightful 
and refreshing hair dressing. Besides 
possessing the*- qualities It will pos
itively make any woman’s hair s,,n 
luxuriant and attractive. fr R. Camp
bell sella It and will return your money 
If you are dissatisfied.

Just read this: “After using one bot
tle of Parisian Sage I now have a bet
ter growth of hair and I found your 
Hair Restorer pleasant to use. After 
the. first application the dandruff dis
appeared and my hair stopped falling 
out. and R has been restored to Its 
nâtural color. I now recommend your 
Parisian Sage to all my lady friends.” 
—Lottie Réal. Ill Mt. Hope ave., Ro
chester. N. Y.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

BECAUSE HE WAS COLD

grading and approach spans over streets
'+£ ’’nBeSamG^Riwders imist be submitted tnr

*” O'— ’ — *• 4i ;iUOI ■ 4*1 *4— ‘ klJUlIIIHWI lUf
*" mm "vith other works as perthe substructure with other 

schedule, aqd for superstructure.
Plans, details and profiles may be seen 

and full In/ormatldn obtained, at the 
office of the Chief engto^erat Ottsjr* and 
also at the office or fh* district engineer 
at Bt. Boniface, Man.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless àiade 
on the forms supplied by the Commis
sioners. which may be had on application 
to Mr. Hugh D. Lumeden, chief engineer. 
Ottawa, Ont., and M. 8. R. Poulin, district 
engineer. Bt. Boniface, Man.

Each tender must be signed and scaled 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed, and be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a chartered Bank of the 
Dominion of Canada, payable to the Com- 
m lee toner of the Transcontinental Rail
way for the sum of 926,066 for sub-etruc- 
ture and other work aa per schedule, and 
for the aum of $26,066 for steel super
structure and floor.

The cheques deposited by the party 
whose tender Is accepted will be deposited 
to the credit of the Receiver Oenral of 
Canada as scurlty for the due and faith
ful performance of the contract accord
ing to It* terms. Cheques deposited by 
parties who*** tenders are rejected will be 
returned within ten day* after the sign
ing of the contract. ,

The right Is reserved to reject any or 
all tenders.

Bj °P?*SL RYAN.

The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental Railway.

,Dated at Ottawa. 6th March. 1909.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Commissioners 
will net be paid fsr It.

Strange Reason Given by Arm
strong Chinaman for Hi*

, Rash Act.

Armstrong. March 12—An unknown 
Chinaman. arrested py Constable 
Skyrme for misbehaving himself on the 
streets, made two deliberate attempts

the constable reached the gaol at 7 
o’clock ftn Thursday morning he found 
the Chink hanging from above the door 
by his queue, wnlch was wound about 
htw neck: he was pretty fpr gone. Fif
teen minute* hard work brought him 
to. Skyrme then placed him In a cell 
whilst he lit the fire and swept out. He 
was Just finishing his work when he 
heard a gurgling sound and on open
ing the cell door found John Chinaman 
lying on the floor and almost at hie last 
gasp. He had again attempted suicide 
by tying hi* queue tightly, round hie 
neck, and It was bound so tightly that 
considerable difficulty wae experienced 
in untying It.

It is alleged that the Çhlnaman was 
slightly demented, though Dr. Scat- 
chard did not feel justified In granting 
a certificate of lunacy. The Chinaman’s 
excuse for strangling himself was that 
he was cold. He was brought upxbe- 
fore Magistrates Day kin and Wright 
on the charge of which foe waa 
ed, and sentenced to four mont 
prtsonment.

months’ 1m-

—8am Wo waa charged In court this 
morning with failing to pay the rev 
enue tax. The amount was assesses 
against him with costs. Mix drunks 
plgttded guilty to being drunk Satur 
day night and Sunday morning, juat 
paid the usual Ones.

The Memory of Quality Lingers 
When Prices Are Forgotten.**

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMP0RTI1G TEA ft 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
oooooooooooooooooooooooeoô

MADE IN CANADA

powder* but

There is Only One
MAQIG BAKING 

$1U Pure. WHsUbim» and 
BOLD tH ALL

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIAs B. <X

Warden
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A., Cambridge 

University.
Principals

*■ v. Harvey, Esq.. M.A, Cambiidfio
University.

J. C. Barnacle. Esq,. I-oedee Onto. 
Assisted by a stall of University men. 
The school is now established tn He 

extensive new
brick building

Situated In
1» ACRES or PLATING miM 
At Mount Tolmie, 1H mil* too* 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Tralala*. 

Gymnasium.
Recent successes at MeGm and King

ston.
For Prospectus apply to 

THE BURSAR
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL. VICTORIA,

rheq» tin.

MUSICAL KINDBROARTBN

wi5m*
(BURROWE8’ roUME OF MUSIQ

_iïï5Ü cujÿ
from 4 te 6 pupils. Special arrexg—Intg 
for classes in outiying oâty pointa.

My private claanee In violin and plan# 
will continue aa uauaL At home dally 
between 12 and 1

MRS. B. B. FOOT,
Phone AÏUC $34 lilCHHIAN Vf.'

Pringle 8e Phipps,
BAKERS AND CONFECTION*» 

— TUT OU*

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW

Phone 1881 70S PANDORA BT.

TO CLOSE STEEL PLANT,

New York, March 96.—It wae learned 
to-day that the United State» Steel 
Corporation had decided, unless busi
ness Improves, to close down the prin
cipal plants of the Tennessee Coal S 
Iron Cohnpany at Bneley. Alabama, on 
April let. The Beeeemer, Alabama, 
plant of. the company wga 6but derw* 
recently and it waa stated It would ro
main idle until business conditions 
showed materia, Improvement.

The lurgTftf
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Bon Vivants and Clubmen Appreciate These
RAINIER BEER, an excellent, well-brewed; well-aged beer,

none better. Quarts, *2.25, per dozen pints............. $1.50
GILBBY’S INVALID PORT, quarts, *1.25; pints......... 75*
PENFOLD'S DOCTORS’ PORT, quarts........................$1.25
GILBEY'S WHITE PORT, per bottle........................... $1.50
GILBEY’S STRATHMILL SCOTCH, per bottle............. $1.00
GILBEY’S SPEY ROYAL, per bottle............................$1.25
GILBEY'S CASTLE BRAND IRISH WHISKY, per bottle

51.25
1.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
INDEPENDENT GROCERS AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS 

SSiT GOVERNMENT STREET AND 1816 BROAD STREET 
Tels. :.2. 1052 and 1560

The Best Men’s Shoes 
for $5.00

We are offering you a Box Calf Boot. Blucher cut. 
heavy waterproof sole. that we guarantee will 

all the gervlce you demand; made "by 
the largest makers o! HIK'tf1 'FRIV1 ThBUtWWinf' ItU 
the world, with their guarantee at the hack of It, 
as well a# ours.

This shoe le a “WALK-OVER”
Hod$st now? won't you let tis show these to you? 

We h^ve- many styles and leathers.

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

THE YOUNG CHICKS’ FRIEND
SYLVESTER CHICK STARTER 11 s |trlm*rr food for baby chick» up to « 
weeks old. This food Is care/day selected, .re-cleaned stock of cracked grain, 
grit, etc., free from dust-abd dirt, and strictly high gt-ade. You save enough 
young chicks to more than pay for the feed. 10 lbs. for 50c„ SO lbs. $2,100 lbs. $3.M>

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE, 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHE8, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- 
NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.

railway. The.
be done.

It was decided to grant the request 
of the residents of Bay read.

With respect to Mr Norris encroach
ing on the read. Councillor Scott .al
luded to the fact that Mr. Norris had 
got a rig lit given him by the govern
ment beforq the municipality was 
ed.

Others thought this was a new en
croachment. It was decided to notify 
Mr. Norris to remove his fence at

The pound by-law was finally passed 
and the property now held by the mu
nicipality on Glanford avenue was 
named as a pound.

FIRE IN ROSSLAND

MINE EXTINGUISHED

SHli CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

POUND OPENED 
IN SAANICH

IT IS LOCATED ON

GLENFORD AVENUE

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

Duly Instructed by MRS. A. HARRIS, te 
»eU by

AUCTION
At Her Residence,

— MSS THIRD STREET,
Near Hillside Ave..

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
THE WHOLE OF HER NEARLY
NEW AND WELL-KEPT

FURNITURE and EFFECTS
Including:

Sideboard. Extension Dining Table, get 
of 8 Oak Dining Chairs, Including Arm. 
Extra Fine Birch Bureau ai\d Wnshetand 
with Very Large Bevel British Plate Mir
ror. Bureau and Waahstand. 2 Erase Rail 
Iron Bedsteads. Springs and Wool Mat
tresses. 9 Pairs Blankets and Other Bed
ding. Bed Lounge. S Carpet Squares, 
Wtekee-Jtorhpr^ Hail,>t!rrDr. Umbrella 
Stand. BUnds. Curtains and PoIes.PlcTurA 
Frames. Wardrobe. Toilet Ware. Lounge. 
Kitchen Table, 5 Chairs, Washtub and 
Beard. Brsad Mixer. «rate*. CTonvcs bas 
ket. Mirror, Dinnerware. Lamps. Lino
leum. Mat. Clock, Refrigerator. Step 
Ladder, Kitchen Utensils. Air-Tight 
Heater, etc., etc.

ALBION RANGE

NO NEED
TO CHANGE YOUR FIXTURES 

TO INSTAL THE

Bergmann Tungsten 
Lamp

WHICH WILL

Save You $10
Per each 32 c. p. lamp 

In 1,000 hours

Call and see it at

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT ST.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS 

The Auction Experts
Stewart Williams. E. E. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams A Co.
Duly Instructed by MRS. GTFFIN. wlU 

sell by
PUBLIC AUCTION

At Her Residence.
OLENCAIRN, Esquimau Road,

Near the Admiral's Road,

TO-MORROW
▲t 1 o'Clock Sharp.

THE WHOLE OF HER

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including:
First-Class Plano by Mason St Rlech. 2 

Settles, Flower Stands. Plants. Oe. 
Tables. Writing Tables. Curate, Orna
ments. Fur Rug. Carpets, Cushions. Ex
tension Tables. Doherty Organ, Dining 
Room Chairs. Sofa. Sideboard. Heater 
«.nearly new). Cldck. Linoleum (In good 
order). Pictures. Albion Stove. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs. Cbinaware, Crockery, 
Glassware. Iron Beds. Bureaus and 
Washstands, Toilet Ware, Cupboard. In
valid Table, Coramode Chair, Camping 
Outfit. Including Tent Beds. etc.. Churn, 
Garden Tools. Spray Pump. Wheel Har
row. Hose. Ice Cream Freeser, Scales and 
Weights. Pulley and Rope, a Quantity *>f 
Books, a Number of Chickens. Geese and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

On view Monday. March 22nd. from 18 
o'clock. ^

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

Maynard & Son
_________ AÜÇnONKllRS._________ _

Important Sale of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Etc.,_Etc.
Instructed, we will sell, at our Sales

rooms. 1314 Broad Street, on

WEDNESDAY, 24th
At 2 p. m.;

Dry Goods, Gents* Furnishings, 
Staples and Groceries

Such u: 6 Aut. 1-Mtb.r Vaille*, « A est- 
Grips, 12 Dos. Toilet Soap. 6 Bed Com
forts. 12 Striped Rugs. 24 Asst. Mirrors. 
12 Pairs of Blankets, 46 Boxes qf Ties, 2U 
Boxes of Ladles' Collars. 10 *oxes of 
Gloves, 20 Boxe» Safety Pine, 12 Dos. of 
Elastic. 12 Dos. Asst. Pipes, 24 Pieces of 
Lace. 24 Rolls of Ribbon. 24 Pairs of Cor
sets, 1Û Gross Sewing Cotton. U Quilts, 24 
OvcrahiruL. .5 Dos. Ladles' Belts. 5 Do*. 
Asst. Purses. 30 Pairs of Lace Curtains. 8 
Doz. Asst. Towels, 12 Men's Suits Asst., ’2 
Pairs Men's Boots. 1 Do*. Imat. Silk 
Handkerchiefs, 4 Dos. White Handker
chiefs. 6 Dos Ladles' Dress Shields. « 
Dos Men's Wool Socks. 4 Dos. Cashmere 
Socks, 12 Cleese of Embroidery, 25 Palis 
of Ladles' Drawers. 1 Bolt of Ticking, t 
Bolts 6t Blue Denim. 2 Bolts of Black 
Denim. S Bolts of Cashmere. 8 Bolts of 
Twill Dress Goods. 2 Bolts of Cretonne. 2 
Bolts of Ladies' Skirting. 2 Bolts of 
Dress Goods. 2 Bolts of Gingham. 1 Bolt 
of Men’s Shirting. . 4 Bolt* of Ticking. 1 
Bolt of Moleskin; also Four New Hand 
Sewing Machines. -

Ten Barrels of Spring Salmon. 200 lbs. 
each, put up by expert Labrador fisher
men (all In good condition, put up only 
last year); 20 Boxes of Prunes. 20 Boxes 
of Figs. 34 Cases of Clam Bullion. 2 Caeca 
Mineral Water, This is a list of thé 
most important articles. WlU be on 
view Tuesday afternoon.

MAYNARD À SON, Auctioneers

READ THE TIMES

JUST RECEIVED—A COMPLETE STOCK

PLANET, Jr. GARDEN TOOLS
Seed Drill», Single and Double -Wheel Hoes, Cultivator», Hone 

Hoe», etc. Bucher 6 Oibbs Farm Implement», Spike Tooth, 
Spring Tooth, Di»c and Spading Harrow», Land 

- Roller». Cultivator» and Plow». -*-------

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
610 JOHNSON ST.

Office Cor. Yate* and Broad.
PHONE 1611 

Phone 82.

Municipal Council Held Its Reg
ular Meeting on Saturday 

' fternoon.

Saanich council Is still troubled over 
thq question of French's menagerie. 
The place has been cleaned up accord
ing to the constable and Is now In a 
sanitary condition. The council is In 
doubt as to whether they can force 
the removal of the Institution under 
these circumstances, although they 
would Ilk* to have Tt done. The sub
ject came up for a few minutes' discus
sion at the meeting of the council held 
on Saturday afternoon. The pound b>>: 
law was finally passed at the meeting 
and from now on cattle straying on the 
roads of the municipality will find tem
porary quarters at the property sur
rounding the municipal ball, Glenford 
avenue. That point has been named as 
the pound for the present although 
others will probably be opened In var
ious parts of the municipality later. »

AM the member* were present at the 
meeting on Saturday with Reeve Quick 
In the chair.

A letter was read from Yates St Jay. 
submitting account for legal work. This 
was referred to#the finance committee.

C. H. French wrote, stating hp would 
have hta fence encroaching on the road, 
removed. This was received and filed. 
—A letter- fees» ».-Pewy- MUM was re- 
çeived and filed also.

W. C. Kelsey wrote, asking for tnfor- 
mation as to the- regulations—as to 
draining, lie owned lots on Burnside 
extension on Burnside and Boleskln 
roads. At present there was no sewer 
He wished to knowr if a sewer would be 
c< instructed. -,

Councillor Rewntt wanted to know 
what was to be done. There was no 
sewer. There were lots of people sit
uated similarly. If they were not al
lowed to drain into the road the water 

| would be thrown on the lot and would 
make the situation Just as bad.

Councillor Nicholson said that there 
was no use of allowing draina to run 
onto the street. The creamery had put 
a septic tank In and run the water on
to the street. The council had cut the 
drain and the creamery had no redress 
The by-laws had to be observed.

Eberts * Taylor wrote that a letter 
from Mussens relative to the engine In 
dispute h*d been received and request 
was made to await reply from head of
fice In Montreal.

Councillor Nicholson, said he was sick, 
of this fiasco. He did not believe In 
postponing this matter any longer. The 
excuse of the “head office” was pla>ed 
out.

Other members agreed with the stand 
taken by Councillor .Nlcholsbn.

The reeve said that he was advised 
by the solicitor that If a settlement 
could be got without a resort to the 
court it would bp better.

On the suggestion of the reeve It was 
decided to lay the letter over until an
other meeting. If something was not 
done then the writ should be proceeded 
with.

On the matter of the -Maywood dis
trict drainage the reeve reported that 
he had met the city committee und 
gone over the ground. He supposed a 
report would be made by the cMy com
mittee. ',w

Peters and Wilson wrote a« to agree
ment mad© .with the reeve In settling 
case against Lu Dan with respect to 
keeping and killing hogs. All the hogs 
were to be shipped within thirty days 
and nd more hogs would then be kept.

The reeve reported that the expenses 
were to be borne by Lu Dan. Mr. 
Peter* had volunteered the Informa
tion that the by-law was a good one. 
n m ' wrote eithttflflBy

Very Flattering Comments 
on B. C. Flour

No better Flour can be. bought to-day. Great Britain has al
ready found out this faet and received large shipments of theee. 
MOFFEI BEST BREAD ÇLâlTR, the bast extent., par

sack ..................... ................. .......................... ......$1.65
MOFFET’S DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR, the best pa,try 

Flour, per seek..................... . .............................. \ $1.50

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
TELS. 88 and 1168

* N

PprfprtI VIlvVU

Tooth Powder
IN THE

NEWEST CONTAINER
Put jusln the latest and most 

4 cônVdnleht elide lop bottle. A 
,slight turn of the cover allows 
the powder to discharge on the 
brush without spilling. . The 
powder is pure, antiseptic, 
cleansing and delightfully per
fumed.

PRICE 25c PER BOTTLE

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yate» and 
Douglas Street»

length'the situation as to fences In 
street ends on Inverness and Glasgow 
streets. He asked to be permitted to 
keep the fences there on condition that 
styles were put In.

Councillor «©wall moved that Col. 
Raycroft be notified to remove the 
fences within thirty days. The roads
ww therw for the benefit
CoL Raycroft had no flight to close the 
Street* up.

Councillor Nicholson ;*©conded the 
motion, which was carried.

It was decided to send the annua? fee 
of 110 to Union of B. C. M un let pa I! tie*.

Dr. Stanler wrote complaining of oak 
trees having been cut down. .

Councillor Nicholson thought the 
constable should be Instructed to take 
rteps to ascertain who was cutting the 
oaks, and prevent It.

The constable reported that he had 
Investigated. The oak* were In private 
property and he had not been able to 
find who did it.

Some discussion Arose again about 
the Sorenson and Day ditches, but no
thing was done In the matter. Coun
cillor Nicholson thought a test should 
be made In the court.

Museens Company wrote respecting 
new heads for the rock crusher- This 
W8e l*ld over until fuller Informgtlpq 
was got.

B. G. Onward called attention to 
water on the north wide of the Cad- 
Loro Bay road, and Cadboro Bay drain
ing onto him. He’asked that a culvert 
be constructed. He also requested an 
appropriation to complete the. south 
end of Slvelan road, between Cadboro 
Bay road and the beach.

Councillor .Scott thought It was use
less to consider building a road through 
that proposed to be built, Salt water 
came In and It was impossible to drain

The communication was received and 
filed.

Mrs. 8. Newcomb© wrote relative to 
a ditch This was filed and the clerk 
Instructed to wrUeamMTndrr fh© mu
nicipality I» wanted to open the drain.

W. R. Gosling complained of furrow* 
having been .plowed at Mount lolmle 
which ran the water onto hi* place 

This was referred to the road super
intendent.

LoveH Sea protested against a dam 
on the -Colqoltz river erected by W 
Rowland, which backed water onto his 
property.

Appearing In person Mr. Sen com
plained that the dam backed the 
water upon him. This prevented hi* 
Opening a ditch Into the stream. He 
had been annoyed by Mr. Rowland, 

Some discussion followed a* to whe
ther Mr. Rowland had any right to put 
In a dam.

The reeve thought It might be ad
visable to notify Mr. Rowland that hi* 
dam had been complained of and should 
be lowered, -

It waa decided to appoint a commit
tee to Investigate the matter and visit 
the spot. Wednesday afternoon at 1 
o’clock was Axed as the tlmg and the 
6<9Hfiïïiieë named waa Councillor* Jones 
and Nicholson.

Jennings Bros, complained of the 
closing of a street near Burn» avenue 
by Mr. Leech. The street had been 
closed for years.

Councillor Sewell said that the situ
ation seemed to be that Mr. Leech 
wanted to keep hi* half of the roadway 
closed but Mr. Jennings to open his.

It was decided to notify Mr. Leech 
to remove the obstructing fence within 
thirty days -

Councillor Sewali moved to give no
tice to the owner»- of property on Cook 
street to have tbelr fence* removed to 
the proper Une within thirty days. 
^Councillor Jones thought there were 

so many fences In the municipality on 
the road that it èeemed rather harsh 
to move In this particular.

Other councillors thought all should 
be notified to move back their fence*. 
The motion of Councillor Bewail was" 
carried.

It was decided also to notify Mr. El
liott to have hts fence removed.

From a question by CounclUor Jones 
the constable said French’s menagerie 
had been cleaned up and nothing ob
jectionable now existed from a sanitary 
standpoint.

Councillor Jones wanted to see resl- 
tftstPK t gtv*w ttw> opfwtw-

nity to do th© work He also thought 
the liquor laws should be better en
forced.

Councillor Sewali thought the. road 
superintendent should be given a. /Zee. 
"Band In hiring men for the work.

Councillor Nicholson was of the opin
ion that a new system would have to 
be employed if the road superintendent 
should not be given a free hand, and 
If councillors were to be able to say 
who should get work. «
* Councillor Jones said he did not mean 
anything like what (>un<1 llor Nichol
son suggested. He objected to the road 
superintendent having favorites and 
giving them work whH© other residents 
of the municipality were refused work.

Councillor Sewali reported upon the 
meeting of those Interested In the Sor
enson ditch. It was thought that little 
could be done until the city decided 
what it would do.

The road superintendent reported 
.that for Kenneth street Improvement 
fhV did not know where to get gravel. 

The estimated cost of stumping and 
grading would be $75.

On Bay road residents hkd offered 
to.dig a ditch of lid yard* if the mu
nicipality supplied tile tile. •

The superintendent repot u (i that Mr. 
Nerrla was building, his fence tea feet 
on the road.

Jt waa decided to have the gravel for
Kenneth street gel.from the V. * g.

Outbreak Might Have Reached 
Large Proportions—Strike 

in Kootenay.

Rossland, March 20.—The fire at the 
400-foot level of the Centre Star was 
utlnfiituhxl on , well-
directed, strenuous and dHIkmtt fight, 
that lasted for about-—20- - hours. and 
Rossland residents are breathing eas< 
lly again. When the smoke and steam 
were rising about „200 feet above the 
collar of the shaft, and a portion of the 
mine was ablaze, ft seemed as If the 
entire working, with its splendid head- 
works, would be Involved In common 

once it
got started In the timbers, might last 
for month*, and perhaps for years. The 
Centre Star shaft is nearly 2.400 feet in 
inclined length, the deepest in Canada, 
and the mine Is the largest producer of 
gold In the Dominion.

The draft from the Idaho shaft, 
which is connected by levels with the 
Centre Star workings, gave the fire 
fighters air. and enabled them to get 
Into action with several lines. Thus 
the conflagration wa* fought scienti
fically from above and below.1 The city. 
th#- Le Ral Mining Company and the 
large tanks of the Consolidated Com
pany furnished the water for the hose 
line.

Considering the,many difficulties that 
were In the way the subterranean blase 
waa suppressed In a remarkably abort 
time. This restilt was accomplished 
owing to the energetic manner In 
which the mine olfice staff, the shift 
bosses and ttye miners worked under 
the careful direction of W. H. Aldridge, 
general manager of the Consolidated 
Company, with the aid of hi* lieuten
ant*; R. H. Stewart, manager of the 
mine* of the company; M. E. Purcell, 
superintendent of the Centre Star 
group; J. K. Cram, mine surveyor, and 
W. P. Jones, master mechanic.
- Although-several- nf 'ttte--fiTfi~nytrtgfi 

were overcome momentarily from In
haling smoke, there was not one who 
w*a seriously hurt.

The mine Is resuming operation» to
day.

Le Rol Affairs.
Nelson. March 22 —Intercut In mining 

"clrclea continues to centre in the 
Sheep Creek district, near Salmo. South 
of Nelson. During the week an Im
portant strike was made on the Sum
mit mine in the district mentioned and 
the property has been bonded. The 
first payment on the Columbia group, 
near Sheep dreek. wa* made on Fri
day by J. L. Warner to Q. J. DevHn 
and associates.

. W. A. Carlyle, former provincial mln- 
I eralogist and consulting engineer for 

the I»e Rol Company, has left Rossland 
for London with Managing Director A. 
J. McMillan, bift beyond the fact that 
the Le Rol mine Is indefinitely closed 
down and that the smelter at North- 
port will close In three weeks, no of; 
ficlal statement has been given out, 
Sut It la said that agents for the Le 
Rol Company are looking out for other 
properties In the Kootenay*. .

The week's ore output and smelter 
reeelpts are above the average.

I.GUARANTEE CURE
FOR LIVER ILLS

Is your liver sulky?
Is It sluggish and torpid?
If so, my Pills of Mandrake and 

Butternut will cure you.
! am sure of this because In the 

worst cases they have been eminently 
successful.

You see, my pill* are composed of 
the Juices and extracts of dandelion. 
hyoscamus, mandrake and other vege
table elements that I know by ex 
perlence will aeplst nature In estab 
llshlng liver activity.

In recommending Dr. HamiltonV 
Pills. I am speaking for a remedy 
that le always efficient In Ills of the 
liver, kidneys and bowels.

Take one or two pills before you re
tire.

In the morning you’ll feel like new.
No coating on your tongue, no head

ache. no .pain In the back or limbs— 
you’ll feel brisk and ready for a hearty 
breakfpul ... ,.l7intirwin;,irfr. . .....,

You’ll digest your breakfast too. be
cause Dr. Hamilton’* Pill* are un 
usually goqd for the stomach; give It 
tone and strength.

Think It oyer?____ _
My guarantee say* every trace of 

liver and kidney sickness I* cured by 
Dr, Hamilton’s PHI*.

As a health-giving tonic Mxatlve,

LESS WORRY'.
And Work With These Helps

WE HAVE a window full of useful helps for the 
household—some specially desirable for the 

Spring cleaning work. Don’t fail to see the host of 
little-priced things wo offer.

The collection includes such useful items as Liquid 
Veneer for brightening the furniture, Brilliant 
Shine for brass and other metal articles. Meriden 
Silver Paste for the Silverware, Le Page’s Glue, 
Crockery Mender, etc., etc.

Then you’ll also sec dusters, polishing cloths, 
brooms, "bannisters, scrub brushes, pails, tubs, and 
kindred lines from our kitchen furnishing depart
ment. Come in and get acquainted with this com
plete department, for you’ll find it a place to save 
money. We sell only the very best quality, and price 
thfflesupmorImesai try,.ms with,
an order. .

nothing can give better results.
For safety, thorough cure and 

happy. robust health, use'Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, gold in yellow boxe* 25c. 
each, or Sva for $1. Betaai-* of sub
stitutes.

Handsome Spring Carpets
The new deiign* in the «bowing of new Spring Carpet* are 
handaome. You’ll find the late arrival* are intereiting in
deed.

We believe they are so attractive and dainty that yon 
won’t mind the confusion incident to the alterations now 
going on in this department.

Come in and let us show you how we can save you money 
on the purchase of carpets.

Don’t Miss the New Furniture
Keep dose watch on the hew arrival» in furniture. Every week 
we are adding new and stylish pieces to this stock—keeping it 
right down-to-the-minute.

We are pleased to see you often, so make it a rule to spend 
some time here when in town. We shall be delighted to show 
you through the stock, or you may roam around at your own 
pleasure.

The leather furniture stock is especially worthy of ■ visit. 
Some genuinely handsome and serviceable pieces are shown in 
this line.

WEILER BROS.
Comolete House Furnishers. Victoria

Toward doing that building re
modelling or improving until you 
have sten our lumber and mill 
work of ewry description. \Yheiti
er your plans are (or home, store 
or office you mill find our lumber 
and mill work so moderately 
priced that - you can plan much 
Wire handsomely than you In
tended.

Elegant stock of mantela. grates 
and tiles kept constantly.

, JAMES LEIGH à SONS
Mill*. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turner St.. Rock Bay 
City Office, 60S Broughton 8l

“THE BRAND OF QUALITY”

S.W.P. S.W.P.

THE SHKKWIN WILLIAMS CO.
We have a full and complete stock of above In every known-color, 

tint and shade. In can», U pint to 1 gallon. For quality, durability 
and finish cannot be excelled.

Brushes of all sixes and priors carried in stock.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets Victoria

ROYAL CITY PREPARES

FOR PUBLICITY WORK

Secretary of Board of Trade 
Will Also Act as Com

missioner.

Special
only once In 4fln «lays are 
manufactured In Munich.

now being

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and Lowest Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrub*. 

Cabbage Plants. Redding I’tuyts. etc.
Send for Catalogue.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

New Westminster; March 20.-Thcr©
, win la rge attendance a t t he monthly 

meeting of the hoard of trade, and a 
considerable amount of business was 
done. Including the election of a new 
secretary.

Reporting on the publicity work of 
the board. J. A. Lee. the president. 
*uid he had interviewed the city coun
cil In company with the committee ap
pointed for that purpose, and also the 
boaVd of control of the Royal Agricul
tural and .Industrial Society. The city 

winding wplcounrit had not yet dealt with the estl« 
■■■■■■eigtes. and ko no decision had been 

given. The Agricultural Society had 
deferred action on account of the low
ness uf the funds. However, the board 
must make an appointment at once to 
the office of secretary, which It was 
proposed to combine with the office of 
pttbth4ty eommhisloher. * Havtng .ex- 
plalned the financial consideration In
volved/ he said the committee was pre
pared to recommend C. H. fltuart >Va.de 
to the Ixmrd as the man best fitted for 
the . position.

Oh the motion of Mr. Crean, seconded 
by Mr White, the appointment was 
made unanimously .

Mr: Wade, in a short *p< 
believed In federating the whale vah

ley in a comprehensive scheme of de

velopment. from Chilliwack and Agas
sis to the river tnonttr, making them 
realize Westminster was the natural 
capital. Ilia wish wa# to bring the 
right peoptr here without any false 
pretences following his practice a* com- 
mlsaloner for Edmonton.

To meet the expense* of advertising 
It was dec ided to levy (he scheduled 

pvr aimuux oju, each main be r. ~ 
Instead of half that amount as in the 
past.

It was decided to notify the Publicity 
Association of the action taken. Mr. 
McLeod’s .work being the subject of 

> ortdftehdatloh. Tfi* WttVk WTO rirTtr* 
ture-be combined.

—This evening a recital will be given 
In the Y. M. C. A. auditorium by Mrs. 
W. A, Gleason, the well-known elocu
tionist of thia city, assisted by Miss. 
Ella Cocker and Mrs. Jesale Longfield. 
The entertainment will commence at 
8.SO and the public are Inlvted to lend 
patronage to the event.
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